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FOfI TRUST [V IL
E. Russell of Chicago Says 

; Independent Congress Is

' Country’s Salvation

T

FORT WORTH. TEXAS. MONDAY. MARCH 27. 1905

FifiTures Declared to Have Been 

Inspired at Instance 

of Politicians

Recently The Telegram  pub- 
llshe.i a series o f articles by Cuth- 
bert Fuwell o f Kansas City, show
ing the fallacy o f the figures con- 
taineil In Commissioner Garrteld’s 
report on the beef trust. The 
series attiacteil wiUe attention 
throughout the .state. The follow
ing aiMress on the beef trust was 
prepare«! for the convention of the 
Tt'Xa.s Cattle Kaisers’ As.soeiation 
In Fort AVorth. but owing to the 
llln<s:: o f the author. C. E. Kus- 
eell. was not delivered. Mr. Uus- 
s«ll i.s managing e«lltor o f AV. R. 
H»>arsf.s Chicago American and 
ha* been investigating trust op<-r- 
atlons in the Cnltcd States at the 
personal direction o f Mr. Hearst 
for Some m<>nths. For the cor- 
reotn*ss o f the staf«m *’nts eon- 
taine«1 in .Mr. Russell's address.
The Tehgram  does not a.«sume 
responsibility, but the maojrlty. If 
not all of the a.ssertions contained 
are based on t«‘stimony taken at 
fe«lei.al court and Interstate com
me: • cornmls.sion prtx’ee lings.

By C. E. RusseU
"Any man that believes in the old. «>ld 

cause of the people against the encroach
ments of arbitrary power, ought t«> he 
glad and pruuil o( a chance to talk to an 
audience o f T«xans. Texas Is a plact- 
where in that cause there is usually 
Something doing. In Texas they hav 
something to do In that cau.se besides 
the pnxlucing of long Masts of fre.sh hot 
air. Elsewhere In the country, when w« 
*re confronteil with one o f tlie innuin- 
.»rable problems that arise from this 
world wide cause, and some one asks us, 
‘AVcll, what arc you going to do about it? 
we can always reply, ’They have done 
8< methlng about it In Texas.’ and the 
»ause Is s«> good an«l so Important and so 
vital to the Interests o f mankind every
where. that it deserves such unflagging 
attention as y«m. almost along among the 
states of this country, have given to it.

•’The old cause com«^ home to us here 
In this country nt the present time In a 
way that ought to have the most seri
ous thoughts o f every good citizen. AA'e 
have gone pretty far, in .some ways, in 
the backward steps toward feudalism. 
It 1« not too much to say that at the 
present time we are confronted with the 
plain question as to wheth«-r the sm.iU 
producer and the small business man are 
to be permitte«! to enjoy the rights guiir- 
anteed to all by the constitution. You 
have had this question forced upon you 
in a very acute form In the last three 
years. A'ou have Iearn*'d to your cost 
exactly what the beef trust means. You 
have not suffered so much as the cattio 
ra l.«rs in seme other states, not so much 
as those In South Dakota, for instance, 
where, in one year, the new system of a 
c<.r.trolle«l and manipulated cattle mar- 
k»'t caus«-d the los.s o f ten million dollars; 
not so much as the cattle rai.sers o f Iowa, 
where. In one ytTir. this system caused 
the If'ss to «rattle interests of more than 
twelve million dollars, and In two years 
caused the failure o f forty bank.s, an«l the 
BulcUie of eight bank officers. You have 
fared somewhat better than your brethren 
In these states, and yet, you have l«'arn«‘d 
what it mean*-; when a mopoly is able to 
destroy competitive buying in all the mar
kets open to them; you know what it 
means when one buyer 1-s practically all 
buyers an«l when one market la all mar- 
VeLs. It would hardly be worth while f'>r 
me to attempt to d«scribe those market 
conditions with which you are as familiar 
as men can b«'. A'ou un«lerstand the gen
eral phas«s «'f the situation a.s well as 
any one can tell you.

■In a plain nn«l Informal way, as If 
among oI«l frien«ls. 1 want to suggest 
merely three topics to which It seems we 
might all well devote attention and 
study.

THE SOURCE OF M ONOPOLIES
•'First, the main spring and source of 

all great monopolies, the oil monopoly 
and the beef m«>nopoly. no less. Ilea In 
the illegal control of the national high
ways of commerce; that is to say. o f the 
rallroa.l*. fhe beef trust would have been 
an Impossibility if  it had not been for the 
Olegal and prohiWte«! rebate. I f  all ship
pers had been treated w ith  exact equality, 
as the law pri'scribes they shall be treat
ed. there w«»nl«l never have been any de- 
atnictlon of competing hous«-s; there 
never would liave been any great and ov
ershadowing m<>n<>iK)ly.

•’Second, this m glect to enforce the law 
Against rebates, this failure to make the 
plain letter «>f the law efr«-ctlve, Ls a 
charge to h. lal«l «lirectiy at the door of 
govcmm«'nt. Theie .«tan«ls the law on the 
Btatute book-, it has b«‘«-n outrageously, 
continuously anil «letiantly vl«ilato«l by all 
the great rallno«! cori>orntlnns of the 
United States. A'ou cann««t n«iw r«-call any 
Instance wh«'r«- any <ff*‘ctlve attempt nas 
been made by the officers of the K«>vern- 
ment to punish the off* n«lera or prevent 
repetition of the ofr. ns-; therefore, it Is 
perfectly plain that the heart of this evil 
»lea In the pow. rs that control govern
ment machinery. In other words, to be 
perfectly plain, the trouble arises from 
the Influence cxert»'d on goverrm ent by 
totten politics. It Is for pidlflcnl rea- 
•ona always ’ that h«- law Is permitted 
to lapae In these cases. Tne jsWItlclan, 
knowingly or unknowingly, becomea the 
WHclent t«x>l or ally of the trust builder.

•"Third, for all these con«litlons you have 
the remedy In your own bands.

INJUNCTION DISREGARDED
“Now, a* an illustratloa o f the way th#

government neglects to enforce the plain 
Ŵ w, l  will call your attention to the fact 
that more than two years ago a judge of 
the fc c r a l  court at CTilcago i.ssue«l an 
njunctlon prohibiting the men engaged 

in managing the beef trust from doing 
certain specific things. This injuncti«m 
was supp«>rted by the strongest of legal 
bulw.aiks. It was based on th«- Sherman 
anti-trust law o f the United States, and 
bsiseil equally on the common law. for 
the judge held that the acts that it pro- 
hiblte«! were clearly oppose«! to public 
policy. 'That was more than two years 
ago. Miist of the things enjoin*-«! by this 
Judge have continued to be il«>ne every 
day since, an«l. up to the pr«-.-«eiit time 
there has been no attempt whatev*-r l«> 
enforce the injunction, a state of things 
to wlilch you will find it very hard to 
ffiul a parallel In our history. il«-r«-tofore 
it has n«)t been common to dlsr«-gar«l and 
trample upon an injunction of th«- fe<l- 
eral court. From time to time complaints 
have ta-en made of the neglect in this 
c.nse and last summer, at the time of the 
stock yai«ls strike, these oompLtints be- 
o.*m«- partlt'ularly persistent. Ther«-up«)n 
the national commissioner of coriHinitlon.s. 
Mr. Garfiel«!, was direct*-«! to investigate 
the beef trust an«l report uih>h it. His 
rei>ort was made public on March .A. On 
my way down to your plea.sant country I 
amueed m>self by reading this reisa-t. 
■The Oomplete Dreaem lks>k of the Ileef 
Trust,' by J. U. (';arfl«-ld, an«l it s«-ems t«> 
me the most extraordinary «locument ever 
issue«! in this c«>untry. Of course. I know 
«lulie welj that Mr. Garfield is not pri
marily resp«mslble for It. 1 know tliat, 
with shrinking mmh-sly, the real aiith«ir
has sought to conceal his identity__ If you
will look l>ack to the statements. puMish>-d 
one year ago by l^u is Swift, of Swift & 
Co., you will find the substance o f everv 
conclusi«in made In the Garfield rejairt. a 
trace o f every figure therein, .and very 
«»ft«-n language that Is amazingly similar. 
AVhat iijippene«! was that Mr. Garfiel«! wiis 
Iniluc«-«!. honestly, no «l«>ubt, to accept the 
statements made by the jiacklng h«>use In
terest .as correct, an«l to epibo«ly them 
in hi.s r«-port. but the puMlo which every 
«lay, in a thousan«! ways, pays trlhut*- t<) 
tills gre.at comlilnatlon has a rlglit t«i 
know i gr*-at deal more about it than this 
inad«siuate. incompetent nn«l mlsleailiiig 
rep««rt «-an tell him.

• I f  you will b«-ar with me for a moment 
I proisise t«> show some f«-w of the many 
mLsI*-a«ling statements with whi«-h tht.s 
rejHirt is l«Muled. s«> tliat you may judg-- 
for yours*jf wh«-ther any dept-ii«l«-n*e i.s 
to be place«l up«'!! a ry  i«art of it.

FLA W S  IN REPORT
- I  read In this report, first, that six 

compani«'S. Armour Ac o.. Swift Air Co., 
Morris & Co., the National Tacking Com- 
l>aTiy. the Schwarzschild & Sulzlierger 
C«>. and the Cudahy Pru-klng Company. 
frequ*-ntly designate«!, it says, as 'The Hig 
Six,' slaughtere«! in the year 1!»<>.3. onl.v 
45 per cent of the cattle slaughtercil in 
the United States, and the all«-g*«l fact 
th:it 5.0 per cent of the cattle sTaugliteie.l 
were kill«-«l In hous«-s outside o f th«-se 
six. is taken by the rerxirt to be conclu
sive evidence that there is arnpl«- o«>in- 
petition; that there is no m*>no!i«>Iy in 
slaughtering an«l that, in fact, what w-o 
h.Tve called ’the beef trust’ ia largely or 
wholly a myth.

“ Now. ot.serve. In the very first clause 
of this statement that there is obviously 
an attempt tc create the impression that 
the six companl«'s named comi>os»! what 
K kno-wn a* the beef trust. The words 
•beef trust’ do not appear anywhere in 
the report, but you are left to c«mclude 
that by the ’beef trust’ is meant ju.st 
th< se six companies. w.'hereas. as a mat
ter of fact, the six c«>mpanles named have 
little real connection with the reaF be*-f 
trust They are merely corporations, 
some of them a public character, by 
which the real persons composing the 
real trust carry on a very small part of 
their operations, so that, a.s a matter of 
fact tlie report does not deal with the 
real trust at all. but only with some of 
Its ostensible manlfestnllons.

“ Then we go to the statement th4t 
these six houses slaughtered only 45 per 
cent of the cattle. There coul«l hardly 
be framed a more disingenuous state- 
m-nt. A’ ou go down to Boston now an«l 
you will find there the great slaughterli^ 
and packing establishment of -John T. 
Pi,Hire *  Co. busily at work ’The 
slaughtering done by this firm is include. 
In the 55 i»er cent of cattle slaughtered 
in the houses alleged to l ê outside of the 
rest and yet, John P. Squire & Co. are 

owned absolutely by the Swift Intere.sts. 
You will al.so find in Boston the Mg es
tablishment of the North Provision t om- 
ranv likf'wise ulauKht^^rini: and parkinif. 
T h » cattle slaughtered by this firm are 
includ. «1 in the 55 per cent o f '  "
slarghtering an.l yet the North 
Company Is own«-d by the Sw ift Inter

^"••At Providence. R. L. you will find the 
Mg establishment <.f Sperr>’ . *
Co slaughtering and packing. This work 
is included in the 55 is-r cent alleged to be 
competitive slaughtering, and yet. they 
are owned by the Sw ift Interests

“ A t Hartford. Conn.; at Jersey f  Ity. .it 
Philadelphia. Baltimore. Indlanapoll.-J 
Cincinnati and many other cities you will 
find other firms operating under various 
names all owned or controlled by mem
bers of the beef trust. The pr«>duct of 
these housi-s is included In the Per 
cent allegeil to be competitive 
Ing Could anything be more unfair than 
to assume that because a trust house 
choos«-« to operate in a certain city under 
another name, that It Is, therefore. oAit- 
sl.le of the trust? The truth Is tliat if we 
round up all the slaughtering M.uses and 
packing plants in this country that, un«l.-r 
whatsoever name, are owned or controll» .1 
by the members of the beef trust we 
la w  find that the true figure* of trust 
slaughtering are not les.s than KO per 
cent o f the total cattle slaughlere.I In th«- 
r nited States. Some authorities at t..«- 
e S a g o  st«>ck vnnls have estimated the 
rotal Of the beef trust slaughtering at -<) 
per cent. Take it at its lowest estlma e
L d  the real total of cattle slaught-r««. In 
thi.s country by the trusts is t«-n 
lr.«tcad o f five million, five hundre.1 thou
sand. as given In this report

PRICE FIVE  CENTS

For Nearly Forty Years 

Has Followed Career 

of a Fighter

He

TOKIO. March 27 —Marshal Iwao 0>a- 
nif. ha.s varile«! the title of -the Na|s.lvon 
of I he Far Ea.st ”

Oyaina cotn.-s of fighting sl«>ck. b«-lng 
of the Satsuma clan aid the «b-st-emlant of 
cviiturl. s of Samurai. Vra«lltl«>n gav«- hi-a 
th«- instincts of thv s«'i(]i«-r. and liis «■■lu- 
Ciitlon deve'ope«! th.-tn. The I.ipaiufo- 
lim y «'f t.Klay is largvli.h is or*'ation.

Unlike m«»st Japaiivs«-, the Marquia 
Oyama is a big man. He is six f«-et tail 
br.Mi.l-shouI«!« r.-d, «le. p-chested an.i 
weigh.* 3U0 iHuimls. He Is. In his official 
relatl.iTi.s, a man of f«*w W'or.is, but in s«>- 
cl*-ty most K«-nial.

Ho is a man of trcmemlous foresiglit - 
alw.iys looking ahea.l an.l se«-lng what 
will bv nec.-ssary to «lo almost as if he 
had prophetic vision. H«- 1« 81 years ol«l. 
and was ab«>ut 24 in ISilS, when h«- t.sik 
part in tlie war for th«- rt-st«>rati«>n ««f the 
«-n:p**r«»r. A fter that war he r«>se st*-a«lily 
In military rank, an.l t>ovele«l a gr«-at 
«leal In f.irt-ign countri.-s. AA’hile he wa.s 
minister of Wiir he »>rganiz«-«l the Japa- 
nes«' army on a ni«Ml«-rn Isisis—orgaiiiz«-il 
as ir*ls tislay.

Th* re .are m.any gn-at s«ilill«-rs wh.i art» 
st>l«‘r«lid organiz<-rs, but n«)t as actual 
lighters much use.

Marslial Oyama is nof one of th«*se. He 
i i  a tine. |>ia«-tical hght«-r. as his ca.n- 
Iir.Ipns against China àiul Russia show; 
a msgnlfle«-nt an.l «laring stratt-gist and a 
rriin o f gr«-jit | «-rsonal l>rav«-ry. H«- has 
the valu.ilile fa< ulty «>f gafh.-ring alxint 
liim men of high « haract«-r anil ahillty. <f 
ir spiring th« ni ami getting tln-m to w irk 
lo.r«-tli«-r without frl. tion. 0\aina know:» 
h H ofh«---rs an.l knows h«-w to i>lai «- tli---ii 
w l  e i f  th. y « an «lo tli«- most « ff«-<-li-.e 
V. otU.

Th>- career *>f Oyama has be.-n an ac
tive on«', lw>th In warvinii in lolitl.'s. Hut 
first active si-ivict- in the field was In 
ISi’.S, whi-n he joii1«-«I his cmisins. the 
Counts Siiigo. in I) ailing th«- revoliitloi-try 
mov-merit whl«-h rvstor««! the nilka«l«i t > 
the throne of his anc«-stors. He «-nti-re«l 
tl..at was as a captaiii an.l at its «-lose was 
i.i 111«- maji»r g« n«-ial. \\’ li* n the IT a n o - 
Pii.sslan war luoke out in 1S70 he w.rs 
? -nr b> tht- vmp« ror to oliscrve it.

Fooi aft«-r his return I Is cousin. Com » 
S;«rj i- iclM lled. But Oyama remaiiied 
loyal to his emp«-ror an.l commanq-al a 
òrvision of the army in the long ci\i: 
war which result«-«! in the dt'alh of •.O.OitO 
men. inciudii'g Salgo. In 1S80 he liecaiiiA 
minister of war. an«l h«- si>ent the n«-xt 
t*-n years in p«-rf«-ctiitg Ids army organi
zation. In ISOi) h«- was a full general. 
Count A’amr.gata Ix-ing the «mly other 
man with that high rank. He an.l A’a- 
magiita ha«l joint c.'mmnnd of the armies 
that went to Mrnchurin to flght th « Ĉ blir- 
ese, an«l when A'amagata wa.s Inv.a .oo-<l 
home 0>-ama was left In supreme com
mand. A fter a brief but memorable cam
paign he took Port Arthur.

The glo iy of this campaign wa.s «lu«> to 
the precLsion of the tacti«-s. the intimat.- 
knowledge of the enemy’s c«>untry an.l 
the perfection of the org«nlzatl«>n. Had 
not the !>owers stepp<-*l In and called a 
halt the victorious Oyama would have 
swept on to Pekin. But the war was 
st.'pped and the powers manag«-«! to 
<1e.««poll Japan of the fruits of her victory.

The campaign was n«>t l«>Bt, how«-vcr. 
for the knowle.lge gaine.l in It has pr«!ved 
invaluable to the generals who have di
rected the war against Russia. Besid«-s 
giving th*-m a pemoiml knowledge of the 
country. It proved to them that Japa
nese sojdlers were as goral In the field ns 
on paper, an.l It also gave them the 
lessons in commissariat that can l»e 
l.-arncd only by actual experience In war
fare.

O.vama’s reward for this campaign was 
th«- cororiet of a inaniuis an.l the baton of 
a fiel.l iiiarshaL

AVhat his next reward will be It Is har.l 
to s.iy. He has risen now to the very 
pinnacle o f military rank.

ONE M ILLIO N  SPENT
IN  LUM BER D EAL

SAN FRANCIPCO. March 27.—A Mg 
lurr-M-r deal immlring the transfer of $1,- 
nOD.OdO, Is reported to have M-en cIos<«l 
here The properly changing han.ls Is 
that of the \A'e«d Lumlrer Company, con- 
si.sllng of large tracts of lumber lan.l -n 
n.'rthern California with improv.-.l m 11s 
an<l twenty-four mllow of r:iUroa<1 ninnlnR 
i.ut of AAeed Station toward the Klo- 
mnth river «llatrict. to which the owners 
cont. mplate making an extension. The 
purchasers are U. A. I-ong o f Kansas 
City and several business associates *n 
that place, among them AA'. F. Ryder. AA 
R Hazen and C. B. Swe-t, and a number 
of California persons, including C.«‘ .>ige 
E W-binger o f Ig>s Angeles and George 
AVindllng of this city.
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COIN^a Ñ 'É s  h a v e  m a n y  n a m e s  j I
•In the n.-xt placP I ’’e»'“ ' 'V ' ¡ |
_____ ,nn.n.,antes are Armour Ar < «'.. !

N
the Natl.ilial 

Suix-

heiger 
Company.

these six companies are 
UvE-ift C o , M<»rri5 At

Armour & Co.— what Armour 
J6. Co •» There la Armour *  Co, of BM* 
L .S . Armour *  Co. of Missouri. Armou^ 
& CO. o f Maine. Armour & Co. of New 
T  there l.s the Armour Packing
company. Ltd., and the Armour Packliig 
C o ^ m n y . unllmite.1, and
frigerating Company, the Armour I  ertl 
ilzer Works; there is Armour ‘ his and 
Armour that, all through the 
ticallons of thl.a great concern anil behind 
nil is Armour *  Co., a co-partnership.
i, . neither Mr. Garfield n«>r any

ot^er ouMder. have a particle

Mr. Kp - « -  h »
iiire iu ly conceal.* the information. Hc-

(Contlnued on P age  F iv e )
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1  W ASH ING TO N FORECAST ♦

W ASH ING TO N. March 27.—The f«>r.- 
eftst:

Kii.st Texas: Tonight show.'rs. c Mer
In west jsvrtlon; Tuesday showers. col.I.r.

Arkansas: Tonight showers; Tue.iday
pn>haMy rain; colder.

Oklahoma and Indian Territory: T o 
night min, colder; Tuesday showers, 
colder.

Greatest M ilitary Leadef" Since Time of Napoleon^
Hts Tea din g Opponent ̂ His "Rjesidence and Hts JVife

5! OYAMA PRAISES
RUSSIAN COURAGE

In First Interview Since Opening of the 
War, He Says His Only Business 

Is to Fight
A 'INKOW . W««ln<'sday, M.nreh 22. 2 p. 

m., via Tien Tsin, Mar. ti 26 — Fi. ld Mar
shal Mar.iuis fr.vania t««lay gav«- his flist 
ilitervl«-w sin«-«- coming into ihi- fivlil. He 
refused at first t«> dlsi-ii.ss tlie iirobability 
o f peace.

■’I Bni ««Illy a sol«li«-r,’ ’ li«- sai.l. “ not 
politician. 'J'hi- Jaitanes«- g ,v« rniii«-iil will 
ai' iangv Hi«- teinis of p«-a«-«- wh«-ii th«- tiin. 
comes. AV«- wi-r«- for«-«-«i to figii« this war 
in the liiti-rvs, of international p«-ace an«l 
for the saf«-ty of our country men. P«-r- 
sonally, I have a high i«-gar«l for the Rus
sians. Th«-.v an- sol«ii«-rs. The «>ffi«-eis 
aiul men ar«- hr.ive and alil<- and hav«; 
fought well,

"During th«- war lietw«-«-!; China and 
Jaiian I was in «-ommand «>f th<- army 
which «-apluiiii I'ort .Arthur. With a <li- 
vision and .a lialf of trooi>s we t«K>k the 
o ily  in five hours, -rh,- r«sulf this lini«- 
shows the woiidi-rful «lifferenci s li«-tw<-«-n 
the Russians an.l (he Cliin«-se with whom 
we ha.l iirvvious «-xisrl.-n«-«-. Bin our 
army, liotii soldii-rs aiul officers, p«-rform- 
ed th.'ir «luiy as Ja|tuii knew tlu-y wouhl.

Kl«-ld .Maisli.-ii Oyama «ie«-lined to «11s- 
cuss th«' futuiv m«>\«-m'-iil.-! or plans of th«- 
Japanesv army. He iiiti.mat-i1 h<- was 
re.ady to eoUliiiuv 111«- war as long as 
necessary.

D.-spit«- ib<- r« |Kiris to tliv eontrary. 
Fi«-ld M.irshal Oyama's h-alth is exeel- 
l«-nt. With his staff, he is eomforiablv 
quarteri .l in fiiii- Uhini-s«. houst s. [ilaccd 
at his «lisposal liy tli«- Utuiu-se \ iceroy.

•:»»:»x «x«»:»>x»»x»«x»»x-x»

BEEF TRUST JÜB1Í 
TO BE THORORIlii

Chicago Investigation Likely 

to Be Continued Until 

Month of June

IIKE yP RIIEI
Private Car Lines W ill Be 

Probed After the Pres- 

ent Task Is Done

CHICAGO. March 27.—Ii<v.'stig.iUor 
o f the “ beef trtist " w.rs re.sumed to 
«lay hy the K«-«leral grand jury. The 
gratid jury w ill liave f.ir ati.litional 
itilvisors from now on. D istrict A t
torney H.axter o f Omaha and Assistant 
Itistrlct A tto rn .y  odman o f Chicago.

It i.s sai«l tile imiuiry is likely  to last 
two months long« r. It is «leolared tliat 
will n the government has finishe.l its 
investigation into the pticking indirs- 
t iy  it phins to take up railroads anil 
private car lines
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MIKE BAB MBNET
Russian Process Makes Dupli

cates Which Cannot 

Be Detected

.iVtA

Upp«-r picture. Marquis Oy.ima; middtej 
plcliir«'. Gem-ial I.iti«-\lt«-li. eommaiid.'r of 

_  . i r ,  j c l i  Russian for«-« s opisislng Oyam.a. aiul Mar-
I n t e r n a t i o n a l  C o m p r c s s e c i  L »o a i «luu oyam a’s iesM«-nee in Toki«>. imwcr

|ll«•tur«-. Marquis Oyama’s wife, who wa*
Company W ill Have Plants 

in Eight Cities

« iliii'a.<'«l at A’assar. spent tw«-l\e years In 
Am«-ii«-a. anil is .a Christian.

Temperature nt 2 p. 
m.. 78 d«-grees; winil. 
Sfiuthv with a vel«M-lly 
of 32 miles nn hour. 
Barometer falling.

HOUBTf)N. Texas. March 27.—The In
ternational Uompresseil (•«':il company is 
organizing here to locale eight manu
facturing plants In Texas for the making 
Of cnriKmelle. a new comlilnation fuel, 
which has luen given a practlctil f*-st 
throughout th«' wltrl.-r in Hou<toti.

John AV. Gales, through the Gat«-s syn
dicate of I ’ort Arthur is Int.-rest«-«! In 
the new ent*'rprlse and also Jolms-in Bri's. 
and F. M. Reed, the hull.lers of the 
Bri'wnsvllle railroad and Its hranehes 
Others Idenllfli-d with the «-nterprise In 
this city are Colonel N. L. Mills. W. A . 
Dexter and S Blllew.

The stock is all taken hy the persons 
mentioned. The plans are to esiahitsh 
manufaeturlng plants In the following cit
ies: Houston, Galveston. San Antonio
Dallas. Fort AVorth. AA’aco. Beaumont and: 
K1 I ’aso. Each of these will «-ost $.50,000̂  
and the Oalv.-ston plant twice that 
amount, as It is to he doulile the «-aisarlty 
of the others In order to supply fuel for 
vessels.

The process of manufartiire consists In 
combining lignite with certain crude pro.1- 
ucts of petroleum oil. the sul>mis<ion of 
the whole to powerful pressure, which 
converts It Into small cakes of the shape 
ind mm-h the general app.-arattce of tor 
soap. These are very Irani and do not 
break easily even under a blow from a 
hammer.

The following Is claimed for carlionelte. 
the n.-w ftiel. an.l In fact has been pn've.1 
in lh<- compl.'te tests given here through
out the winter: It is «lustless, smokeless,
odorl.ss and W ves  no cllnkers-dlsck.s- 
Ing a perfect e«>mt>ustl«»n. It burn.s in 
opi-n grat'-a. stoves, heating furnaces and 
Is anl.I to Im- the b.-st steam priulucer yet 
«llsi-overeil.

are given as follows:

TO m\l TEE
Claim of R. L. Owen of Musko

gee for Services Totals 

$675,000

; NE W  HAVEN. Uoiin.. March 27.—Two 
I ni< II supposed to III-•William Gola-r and 

,f, i Sannu I Ftistow of N«-w York were arrest, 
•;» : «d her-«' today at the p«.iint of a revolver i% 
•> a ke-gliig hous(, when- they had sloppe^
Y  (hr««» »lays. In their l-ooms was fount! a
Y  to w. counterfeiting outfit whi« h had turn- 

, «-<1 «>ut several spurious one doll.tr bills,
.*,! which the pollee admit elc.-t-ly resernblf 
<• I the genuine.
*1* i The tiolice I.elit ve that an entirely no4| 
y  counterfeiting m.-lhod ha« been discovs 

' eieii. as the plan of turning out bogm 
A I  liii:« is a depaituf«' from the engraving 
♦> j iiliite methiKl. Th<- plan appar. iitly wax
Y  I to take a new liills of any «leiiominatron, 
i  i pour fluid said to l>e from Ri:s-;ia over the

j liill an.l then «tap the bill on plain sheets 
; of siM'olally prepared paper. A fter the 
: pi« ces are i^ste.l together sorr.e time the 
I wholi- is tak«-n off and iilaci-d on a cylln- 
jder much the same as a record is placed 
Ion a phnnogiaph and this is followed by 
j an electrical process that makes a per- 
I fect n-proOuetlon on the white paper and 
ijift.-r a draining process the liill is jreckd 
i off. apparently as good a.s the one from 
i "  hii'h the copy is made. The original bill 
j is not sjroileti and th«- process, it is al- 
j 1« g«-d. can be ri-iaati-d as many times a* 
j d«-sired.

W ASHINGTON. March 27.—It Is prob- 
aMe that one of the largest i«-es ever 
p:;i«l to an ntloriiey f«»r the collection ef 
nn Indl.rn «-lalin will be paid to Robert L. 
Owen of Muski'gee. 1. T. I f  allowed, hl.s 
f« e will be 1875.000. This fee is claim-.-d 
by ri-a.son of a suit brought before the 
e<iurt of claims by the Cherokee Nation 
and the 1-^stern Clierokees of Indian Ter
ritory. whose claim aggregated $4.500,000, 
and a decl.sion for which was rendered 
in their favor by tiie court of claims last 
Monday. The attorney for the Indians 
was Mr. Owen. There were otlier at
torneys. Charles Nagel of 8t. I xtuIs. R. 
A’ . Belt and Mrs. Belva Lockwornl of 
AVashlngton, D. C.

A contract was ma.le In 1R90 b.v David 
Muskrat and two others, who eompos.-d 
an exf'cutlve council of the Ejistern 
Ch.'rokees, with a man named John A’aile 
of Fort Smith. Ark. Umlcr the terms of 
this contract Mr. A’alle was to be paid 15 
|.ei- cent o f whatever funds he obtained 
for the Pliistern Cherokee* as their attor- 
tu-y. This contract was transferred hy 
A'alle to RolM'rt Ik. Owens of Muskoee, I.

<m{m:o x *<*»x *»x **x »*x *»x *»x *»>"X**x **x *»i»

WAITER OPENS ECC 
THEN DjOPS DEAO

Fails to Floor Ucconscious 

While Serving Hotel Guest 

at Breakfast

O n r to n ” 'r !r rb o n e ile  ''equals one and a T.. and If the teriris of the original con- 
n. If tons of soft coul one t«'ir of anthra-; tract hold good the latter will receive
ci e T t w  conls of w.'o.l The cost o f ; $»175.000. The contracts o f the Indian,
rirhcn. tt.'s r.-ady for th- maiket will ■ with other attorneys will run the amount 

from $” 50 to $2.95 per top In the; of fees up to about $900.000.
cities nientlone.l Wlrcn congrrsa aent the case to the

This fuel has be,-n iis. d In California - o u r t  of claims. R emoted a provision re- 
It siu'iess for a year and Ks qufring the claims of attorneys for fees 

i« now c«iv-r««l t>v p.aient. lo lx« passed upon by the court of claims,
of Ih»- eiitei prise believe It is understood, however, that Mr. Ow-

rnng«- 
various T<-xas

with gr<-: 
manufaeliii «•
The i>rornoters 
It will reviilutionize the fii«-l prtildem in 
Texa.s and will from tin- start l>e the 
most 1« .pillar of all fuels In Hie state.

Across the state fr.'m ea«t T «xas to 
El ra.so sir* teh.'s vast lignite Im-.Is more 
than mih-s to length Th » stale pro- 
diici-s the law material nt th«- low.-sl e.'st 
to give carhonette fuel In sufficient abirn- 
«lan««- to siiiqily Hie «-ntlre union, could It 
t»e miide In sueh «|tiantlH»-s.

Ma«hln<-ry I-« b«-lng procured for the

en* will Insist upon the full amount of 
his claim being paW to him.

One of the large»rt fees ever paid to at- 
tomej’s for the collection o f an Indian 
claim was paid to Laman *  McKee,whose 
f.-e was $789,000, for the recovery of $2,- 
S5S.79S.62. for the Choctaw Indiana, on 
what was known aa the net procee«ls 
claim. The only other fee that has ever 
equaled this was the fee recently paid 
to Mansfield. McMurray A  Cornish of

piairls an.l Ih» m-w fuel Is promised forj Houth McAlister, which amounted to 
the mark.-t by «nrly fall. $.60,000.

Nathan Green, colored, aged 30 yeers. 
a w a iter In the employ o f the AA'orth 
hotel, fe ll dca«l this morning about 9 
o’clock while w a iting at br«-akfast.

Green was standing near a table in 
the d in ing room w aiting on a gin'st, 
when he toppled over, fa llin g  to tire 
floor, dead. He was In the act <jf 
breaking an e g g  when he fell.

Justice o f Hie Pe.ace John D  Terrell 
held an Inquest and rendered a ve r
dict o f death due to heart failure. The 
body was turned over to the R.rbert- 
son undertaking rooms.

Green came here recently from San 
Antonio, where his parents resitle. 
They have been notified o f the boy’s 
death.

A R M E N IAN  FOOD S l’PPLk  SCARCE 
IXINTJON, March 27. —  Starvation 

threatens Armenia, according to a 
R evel message from  Van received to 
day by the B ib le l^ n d s  or Turkish 
Mission A id Boolety from local agents 
o f the society. The message reads: 
••We are su fferin g  from  poverty. The 
general food supply In many v illages 
la nearly exhausted. Deaths from  hun
ger are beginning."

Judge Hargis, His Nephew, 

and Sheriff Callahan Held 

* Without Bail

LEXINGTON. Ky.. March 27.—Judge 
Jiime.-« Hargis, hi.s nephew, Elbert Hargis, 
and Sheriff B«1 Callahan of Braethit 
county, were today held without ball, 
charged with complicity In the feud mur- 
d«-r of James Coekrill in Jackson county 
three years ago, while g.-nator Ak x Har
gis. arrested in the same conaection. was 
released on $15.000 bail. The »leoelsion 
was announced today by Ju«lge Parker of 
th«- Fayette circuit court, who heard the 
testimony last week on the question of 
bail and the trial of the ease will 
held at the pr«-sert term of court.

Coekrill was shot and kllk-d from the 
court house window at Jackson and Cur
tis Jett, who has t»een convicted and sen- 
tenc*'d to death for connection with the 
c«lmc, was Saturday granted n new trial, 
while Tom AA’hite is under life sent. nce 
for complicity in Hi-^rlnre. All the men 
arrested in connectigp with the crime are 
prominent Kentucky business men and 
f«w  murder cases have created as much 
stir as this one has.

HE W A N TS  TREATY
W IT H  UNITED STATES

Germany Author Say* Both Countries 
Would Be Benefited by Closer 

Relations
BERIJN . March 27.—Private Counselor 

Goldberger, author of "The Ijrnd of Un- 
limlt«-d Possibilities.’ ’ is about to publish 
simultaneously in Berlin and Brussels a ■ 
pamphlet entitled "The American Dan- 
g-r.”  which Is a continuation and sup
plement of his book.

He compares the economic forces of 
the United States and Germany from 
various standi>oint«, and. although iec«>g- 
nizing the resources, technical equipment 
and capabilities of the United States, lie 
concludes that the American danger does 
not exist for Europe and especially not 
for Germany.

Herr Goldberger contends that the com
mercial relations between United States 
and Germany ought to be readjusted by a 
reciprocity treaty.

i
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indigestion ?
I Offer AH Stomach Sufferer* a Full Dol

lar'* Worth of My Remedy 
Free to Try

CAMPS PAÏ TRIBUTE

that a cerliiin set or nervra is » 11111«. 1 lergi
the voluntary nertes that enable you to i 
walk and talk and act—but the automatic 
stumai'h iiei t cs over whU h your mind li.ia •

I  can afford to offer a full doRar’s worth 
free Ireeause mine la no ordinary remedy.
Ordinary remedloa treat .symptom*. 
remedy treatea the c.iuaes that produce One of the most repr-M ntatlve Kather- 
the symptoms. Symptom treatment must ; ings of Confederate Veteran.s. S'ms and 
be kept up forever—a.s loni? us the cause j that has assembled Iti North
Is there. I w a . s  held at AriiiiKton Sunday to
thatTs"a*ltay* th / em l'o f trouble. ’ j ho"“ '' the memory of the late John H.

Stomach trouble U not really a -sick- | Reanen 'I he nicetlntr was In the form 
neaa. but a symptom. It Is a symptom ! of  ̂a nn-niorlal service and was very 
that a certain set of nerves Is ailing. Not j igy.gj,jy attended, not only by people « f

home town, but those from Fort
stomach nerves over whU n your mmu a..s ; ■
no control. .  ̂ lu-s- nt at ba.-t l.aV«) imople^

I have n')t room here to explain how T hv mo.ding w.is held under .a large 
thfwe tender tiny nerves control and oi)-|aiiMir .uid was presided over by t'om- 
erate the stomach. How worry breaks j maiidrr J. lleriulon of Uedford For-

n.-it laniti i>f Arlington.
ym t Worth wnt two cars loaded with 

veterans, .-.«m.s and daughters, while a 
large del« g.ition eame from Dallas. The 
delegations weie met at the de|>ot by 
nienilsTS of lleilfoid Forrest camp an«l 
e.seorted to the place of spi'iiking, tho 
\ isltor.« marching le hlnd llie I ’onfedcrate 
Hag.

.\mong the more prominent memtiers of

them ilo^m and cau.ses indigestion. How 
ml.suse wears th"in out ami cause.s dys- 
p«-p8ia. How negh'ct may bring on kid
ney, heart, and other troubles through 
.sympathy. I haw  not room to expialn 
how these ^.er^es may be reached and 
strengtliened and vitalized and made well 
by a remedy I spent thirty yeais in per
fecting—now known bv Droegist-s ev. rv- 
where as Dr. Shoop’s Kestonilive. 1 havi 
not room to explain how this rem«dy. by 
removing the caus«-, put.s a certain end j 
to Indigestion, m-lehlng. heartburn, in
somnia. nervousm-ss dyspepsia .Ml of 
these things are fully explained In tt.o 
book I will send vou when you w ilte 

In more than a million homes my rem
edy is known. It has i-uied stomach trou
bles not or\f. repeatedly—over and>nm*. but 

. ^  et y.

the organiz,atl«nis present were Cenerai

and Is a measure that controls the cor
porate powers of this country. Judge 
Ktagan n-slgne«l from congress at the 
ii^stance of Covemor J. S. Hogg to come 
io 'roxa* to form the Texas railroad com
mission and was Us first chairman. Isitcr 
he resigned from the commission to i>asa 
hi.s remaining days In privacy.

I.lnutenant General Cabell next spoke. 
He said: ‘ ’With a heart full of love and
affection. I greet you. to pay homage to 
on«t of the greatest men the south ha* 
ever prrslueed. I have kno;wn him since 
Ib&l. Judge Reainm always .sIckmI as a 
pillar of hre to protect the encroachments 
(Ml the constitution o f tlUs country. In 
1>I31 he came down Into this part of the 
state after the Indians. I was with him 
and at Fort Worth w * met Major Hip- 
ley Arnold. Judge Reagan opposed thi* 
placing of the planks on Imperialism and 
mililarlsm In the democratic platform. 
These plank* ought never to have been 
a part of the democratic platform. John 
H. Kongo n ha* gone to mingle with thou-

eov. HERIA

\V . I., ('.«bell «if D.iUas, comiiLUider of the I sands of brave Confed«»rates In the great
Traps-Mia.sisslpi>i depart ment,and datigh- 
IiT. Mrs. K.tle ( .■itM’ ll-Currie, presblent of 
the I'nlted lIHUghtels of Confederacy: 

, . ., . Captain M. H. Caddis’k of Fort Worth,
)U may not have hea:d commanding the Fifth lirigade; Colonelover again . , , .

o f It—or h««ailr.g. may hav-- delayed or 
doubted. So I make ttii.s offer t«> you. a 
itranger. that evei y possible excuse 'ot 
doubt rn. y be removed. Send me no

take

George F. .Mford of I tallasji. Colonel R. 
W. 'T.iylor. comm.ander of 1.1‘e camp. Fort 
Worth; Major William M. MeCotmell, ad
jutant Is'e camp, Fort Worth; Historian

beyond. Although m>t In the army, his 
aervice was Just an Important. HI* mem
ory will b«J rever«»d a* long as southern 
jeopltj live. W # are here for the pur
pose of putting a flower on the grave of 
John II. Reagan. I  am not H»'#*ed with 
a flow of language that 1* necessary to 
do Instlce to the man we are honoring, 
therefore, can only give you the sentl-

not tried my remedy. I will send you .'in j nvide lidere.stliig addres-en. eulogizing 
order on your «liuggist for a full dol
lar bottli- not a .sample, but the regular 
•standard bottle he ke.-ps eon.stanlly -m 
his shelves. The iliuggUt will ruiulre 
no contlons. Me will aci'ept my order a.s 
cheerfully a.s though your doll.ar laiil be
fore him. He will send the bill t<) me.

Will you aees'pt ihl.s opportunity to 
learn at n y  expeps>.' absoluLdy. bow to be 
rid forever of all forms of .stomach trouble 
—to be rid not onb, of the trouble, but of 
the very c.auso which prolucid it? Write 
today.

For a free order 
for a full dollar 
bottle you must 
addrt'as Dr. Shoop. 
Box AMJ. Ractne. 
Wls. State which 
book you want.

Bofik 1 on P).<p**p- 
sia.

Book 2 on the 
Heart.

Book 3 on the K id 
neys.

Book 4 for Women.
Book 3 fi^r Men.
Hook 6 on Rheun'a- 

tism.

money—m.ike me no promi-e take no . _
lUk. .Simply write an l ask. If you h -avcic  C. Cummings Fort Worth; all of whom I rnerits of a heart tluit knew and loved

that great good trvan. Judge Keagau’J 
memory will live forever. A single In
stance cannot be shoa'n where he wa* 
rot true; he was always on th«« right .side 
In his advices and counsels, and the 
boiwm* of the people will never cease 
to iH'Ht In sympathy for him. W e will 
yet see the time when the south «'til t'O 
In the saadle. 'The south has never b«“'n 
wrong. '1 ne south lias always been on 
the right side.”

Gclu-ral Alford o f Dallas *!>oke briefly 
and said that he knew Judge Reagan 
when he came to Texas in I h39 and set
tled at Nagadoches, The Judge was about 
20 ycajs old at »fiat time and made his 
home with the fathsr o f Alford, until the 
Cherokee Indian ' flght In tho northwest 
part of Anderson county. Young Reagan 
took part In this flght and was wounded 
In tho thigh by an Indian arrow, and 
ba«Ry InJureA Tho battle lasted two days. 
Rivigan wa* then made a lieutenant in 
the regular army.

” I never knew that man to make a 
raUtake.”  he said "In  1H54 he was (Jls- 
trlet Judge and took part In the counter 
movement against the Introduction of the 
African slave tr.ado In Texas. He also 
stuni|ied the state In 195-1 against this Is
sue. which wa* rampant and as a result 
thes«> measuHS a c t*  d«*f*'alcd. Judge 
Reagan .iNo op|M>sed secession in 19(>0 
while In congrees He w in alwayo a 
leader of Hioughi and cared nothing for 
aentlnient.”

Colonel F,, W . Taylor of Fort Worth 
iW.so irfild a tribute to the memory >,{ 
Judge neagan. whom he kn« w as « arly .'i* 
ls4<l. He s.ild that hi* fathec wa.s In the

Mild cases are often cured by a single 
bottle. For sale at forty thousand drug 
stores.

Dr. Shoop’s 
Restorative

!

........... .......................  Iegi^(lature of Texas with Judge Reag.m.
u. í eVsis and gn a t v ie - i who wa.s always the mo.«t truthful inan

ho «'ver knew, lie  s«Ud ..«at Texas has 
lost a gieat nvan.

Mrs. Kate Cubel-Currle spoke briefly 
and s«'id that she wished to add one b-.if 
to Judge Ktag.in's glory.

:T

PARIS, March -The irihunal of
Sein«- h.as heard the pr«-liminr»ry appli-a- 
tton of Mrs. MacBi ide, formerly M lU 1 
Conne ("th e  Irish .I"an of A rc " ) i'fr a 
divorce from Majar M-acRrUIe, who was a 
prominent meml>er of the Ir!.-.h brigid? 
of the Boer army In the recent war In 
South Africa. The efforts of the court to 
effect a reconciliation were unavailing, 
and It granttsl to Mrs. MaeBrIde the 
custody o f her Infant pending a settlement 
of the ease. ?,fl3s Gonne married Major 
MacBHde in I ’arls. Feb. 22. 1903.

tee to Weak Men

the bit.» John H. Reagan.
The cx«»rclscs were opened with prayer 

by O. ('. r.-iMer of Arlington camp, after 
wlilcli Chairman llcrn«b>n ni.adc a few 
lirlcf tcm.arks wcl.Munlng tlic veterans, 
during whteh he -¡aid; "W e meet to have 
:i heart to heart talk about a man who 
will always 1h‘ re verts! by every truo 
r^outl'.erner. It carries me Itack in mem
ory more than forty years when Con- 
fed«'rate vett'ian.s exiMuienced dc.ath and 
dista.se On land aiul on sea In the de- 
feii.se of our home.s and flre.-tide.s and the 
coii.stitution as we know It. The greatest 
d. e l  was when Christ offensl hLs life on 
the altar as a sacrifiée for us; the gr«»«t- 
eiit act of a Confederate veterui was 
when he offered hbs life In defen.se of our 
hom«»s and the constitution. W o have 
n.ssembled to do honor to the memory 
of J'dm H. Reagan, who i.s honored along 
with such great men as I.ee, D.ivis, and 
sc.)res o f others of equal pronilnenee In 
the ranks of the Confeileracy.”

Comm.'tndcr Herndon introduced Cap
tain B.iddoek, who expres.s. d his grateful
ness that he liad le'eii spared to this day 
that he miglit have the opportunity to 
p.ay trit>ute to th«» l.ist (Si.* who aided in 
sliiiping th«‘ destlnii's of the Confederate 
sfati's He said th.il h(» was one of the 
soldi.-rs w lio ha-1 iie . T found u'as-m to 
icgtct th" part be t... k in tlie eonfll.-t bc- 
t » . ‘"a  til«' stat. - from ISOl to lS*i5.

’That \vc f.aibd is no fault of ours.”  
.s.ii 1 Mie ( .ipiain "Th i re 1.« no man 
Within ih.' so'iu.l of my voice who Is to 
l lame la cans ■ .« e are rela is and not
pnlriois. Tli.. 'iiu gg l.' has n.y pareil.;! 
in h i't.»..» wli. re Ibe s.am«* numb« r o f mon 
ae;ii»'*. d .--litdl
toii.'s ;!gainst til«' eivlliz.sl and .seml- 
civilizcd w ald . for we were (Igbting m. n 
frem neaily every nation on the glofie. 
Ihaetic.illy. V " fought th«; worl.l, and 
ni'arl.v wiiii>pe«l them. When I bs>k Into 
tile grizzi. d faces of fhosi' who ti»ik part 
in tile conllict. I ttiiuk it is right to In- 
stUl 111* things indi th.» minds of our 
children and . iil'dreii's childi' il. This 
e*iiinti.«' may ia- calle.! on at any time to 
biy .I'.wi' til.' farm implem. nts lo take up 
tb inii'l. .Tieiiis of war. For this reason 
w.- s’ .. nl 1 « ver ke«'P these things before
th. children We cam.’ t.xlay to lay a 
gerlai;.! u:s>n the grave un«l pay a tribute 
to th" mem .1 y of the last of the groat 
stat. sm.’n of th.j (einf.’d ‘ra< v. wh.> «11- 
le. t.- 1 tl>«‘ «1 -stilly of the south John H. 
Re.igan- a man known thiough.>ut the 
cii iliz")i world as the nol«l.«st of men. His 
life W'us uni«iu.! In many re.sie. ts. He 
ent*-’'* -I upon the duti*-« of lif«> with 
n ithlrg hut a str«>ng mind an.l a pu fi 
heait. hut sucei-ss crowned ids Hf»-*. He 
w.is lepardcd everyw'here a.s th*; most 
ho!i' St of men. His waa not a magn'-tic 
eh;iisicter. (ii-e wa.s not attriiet*'.! to him 
hc".iuse he was retiring an. i«'S ‘ iv«sl in 
all things. He w..n ins way from ob- 
sc-iiity to gri'Htne.ss by h.iiing an am'.d-
ti. .n t.i do right." '

C-ipt.-iin rioldoek th.-n gav«- n brief re-
■sior.«- of Mr. Reagan's lif.‘ in congress iin«I 
s,i;i that he had unsltnt.sl «-oiilid.iiee in 
eveiy oil- with wh .m ho cam.- in con
tact ni-1 that what.-ver J.din II R.-ogan 
miii! wa.< conslib-r«»«! trii«-; that his wh.de 
pt, wes a i»".«id  .if h'lncsty ami integ- 
riiv  to wh.ii'h all can point as w.irthv «if 
emiil iMon; that liia a. hi. v. nieiits were 
n«,i ail a< -oiiii-lisli. 1. t ut his de\otl..n to 
th" pesipU- w.i.s ln««'s.sant.

«'a: lain I ’addock said fuithor that f.-w 
siii'h, ui.»n as IVIr. Pcag.m U\e tinlay. that 
th.«-ie i.s much tlie young men ..f t'.'lay 
migiit pr.ilit l y emiil.ating liio iiol.b- life's 
woi k.

Cor.tinning, he said: "Th«- pcopl*». of
the -.'.;ith aic i-com ing mor- recogniz.-1. 
r.ot .as tridors of country, but tine de
fend» rs Tif the constitution <if this coun
try. Great men ai.» acknowb-.lging th.it 
the demrs-rafs ar<- placing a strict con
struction or. the ooiistltiiti.in “ f ttiis coun
try '.f <iu:.s. and cur chihlren’s childr.'n 
will have .an opiiortunlty of r«-a«ling that 
the .south had a right to withdraw from 
the uni.«n if it so chose, 'i ne fbig that 
fl..ats .iv-r this country Is as much my flag 
(IS it i.j the son o f Abraham IJncolii, luU 
I hoi»*- the time will naver eome when y.rj 
will not h.ivc regard for the "other flag.' "  

j Judgt- O. r .  Cummings of Fort Worth 
[ra id  in part; "Th is Is a mfist remark- 
I able audience. It Is composed of oarni»*
! which are the largest In the federation — 
l.St«-iIing Frlce of Dallas and !>-«- camp 
I of Foit W orth—and I fe«;l greatly hon

or*«! to be permitted to a.ldress them. 
Wo are here to memorallze one o f the 
gre.itest characters, the memory o f a 
man who sprang from ob-seurlty to promi
nence and who In the early day helped to 
drive hank the red skin from this aee- 

I tlon of Texas, .an*l also able«! to flrive 
¡hark tho forc*»s at Yorkfown- John H.

A t the age of 21 y«-ars he left

Ohio Executive to Attend the 

Meeting of BLaty Directors 

in Dallas April 5

Myron T. Herrick, governor o f Ohio, 
was In Fort Worth .Sunday evening. He 
rt-ache«! this city shortly after 7 o'cl«K-k 
In a special train which was furnished 
him by Bre*t<Ji;nt Yoakum of the hYls«-o 
system. From here the special car of the 
Ijik e  Brie and Wheeling road. In which 
h«; |B traveling, was attached to the 
a«mthbound Katy and taken to San An
tonio Governor Herrick Is accompanied 
by his wife, his son, Hamley W. Her- 
rlok; John T. Taylor and wlf# of Cleve
land and Miss BUckwell of 8t. * Igiuis. 
The party will tour th* south, going from 
San Antonio to Brownsvlll* and thence 
to ra I*aso. returning to Dallas on April 
5, to permit the governor to attend the 
meeting o f the dtrectora of the Katy, o fj 
which he Is a member. |

President Baker of tho Trin ity and 
Brazos Valley line, a close personal frl«‘ tid 
of Governor Herrick, will Join the jiarty 
at San Antonio.

"M y health has not been the beat for 
some time." aald the governor to a Tele
gram reprasentattve at the station as he 
walked Up and down th# platform for a 
little Jaunt, "and so I have dix-lded to 
take a trip south. Ihl.s Is not the first 
time I have been In this state, but In 
comparison with my last visit a year ago 
I can see most wonderful changes. There 
Is an air of Industrial and agricultural 
growth that would Impress anyone with 
Its wonderftilnuss. Your state Is certainly 
remarkable and undoubtedly destined to 
be the empire state of the nation In only 
a few years. 1 shah spend some time In 
It trying to see all that there I.s to see 
an<i to get the benefits o f tho mild « 11- 
mnte.”

^ P E A K  FO R  T H E  B LO O D
^  Skin Diseases speak for the blood and tell of the acid-laden, poison
ous condition of that vital fluid, and of its effort to throw off ^d^ rid the 
S3^em of the poisons and waste matters that have accnnmlated in it. Ec
zema, Tetter, Acne, Salt Rheum, Psoriaais, Boils and diseases of this type 
are all caused by a weakened and polluted bl(X>d circulation, and though they 
may have lain dormant in the system daring the cold weather, at the coming 
of Spring and Summer, when
the blood is reacting and mak- In 1896 I experienced at t i ^  p^ches on the in- 
ing extra efforts to expel all sideof myhMds
«»»rKiA otiA ««iantiniin matfer “ «ch discomfort. I WM convmced I wss afflicted morbid and fwisonous matt»,  ̂ ^  Besema. I consulted severa: physi-
they m a k e  their appearance, »¿dused aeveral external applications, re-
External remedies cannot ccivins? but slight temporary relief. I decided to
cure; they soothe and give try S.S.S.,andsoon I found myself entirely cured, 
temporary relief, but often Station A., KaniuM CSty, Mo. W. P. B&usu. 
clog the pores and glands, and 
the poison causing the trouble is thus shut up ii 
afresh later on. S. S. S., a purely vegetable b

in the system to break out 
blood remedy, cures all skin

diseases

by its tonic effect. S. 8. 8. cures Nettle Rash, Poi
son Oak and all skin diseases that enter the system 
thr<nigh th® pores and glands, as well as those that 

have their origin in the blood. Book on Skin Diseases and any advice wished  ̂
without charge. "  sW tFT SPE O m C C O „  AUAM TA, GAm

>|MUSEMENTS

H i .  S T O O D  T I I K  t e s t  26 V K .\ K *
GROVF, S TASTKI*BS.S t 'H lL I.  T O M t' 

The fir^t and orig ina l tasteless ehlli 
tonl«'. 50 cetits.

JETT GETS N E W  TR IAL

3»lnyer o f He ( i l l enJ. n .  M aren in  to  
\ n o lh r r  I l m r l o K

I,(JIT.S\TU.K, Ky.. .Mar« h 2>: —i'urll.a 
Jett, sl.iyer <»f James B Marcum. w a4 
given  a new tria l today by the K en 
tucky court o f app'-.il.x. Tho reason.-« 
given  » r e  th«» a<lmI'»alon o f lmprop«-r 
testimony and the fa ilu re o f the trial 
Juilge tr» g ive  Jett a contlii.iaiic«-. The 
Jury le tu rii««! a verdict o f hanging.

I f  you '.vlah your house r.aiae«! and an
other Mloiy built under it, .see Donaldson, 
207 *2 Main .str*-et.

Fall Down Steps Fatal
Air.STI.V, T. Xii.3. March J'..— William 

Biud--, .iij.-.l S«; y*ira. a well-known 
Wiitclmi:ik*T of Aiisllfi, fell down a flight 
of stair.- at th»- « ’apttnl h«»tcl here, wh«'r«* 
he W.IS a guest, ami rii|>liir«-<| a bbaxl 
V. ssei, from the effect of which he dteil 
tills eveiiirg.. He bad been a reetit«-nt of 
Au.-llti imitiy ye.-in. II«: liaa two .«ons llv- 
Itig in St. I.ouia, lioth lawy*!-;. They W'Te 
a«U i.-o'il of his il.'.ith.

“ CONGRESS OF NATIO NS”  AND 
“ BBN-H UR”

There la a specUI feature In Wllll.am 
H. and E. B. Joseelirn's "Congress of 
Nations" and "Ben-H uF’ which com
mends the attraction to every person who 
has any pride In hi# own country or wh«i 
has any idea of traveling, and which is. 
lhat every place of Interest and natural 
curiosity on the face of the earth Is ajl 
shown here In one engagement of two 
hours and twenty-five mlnutve. The m S 
actual photWgraphlo acenee are all taken 
fr«*m nature; no fake scenes, everi'thlng 
Is true to Ilf*, and all foreigners will see 
the moat not»*d places and curiosities In 
their rtapectlve countries, from the ml«l- 
nlght sun In Norway to the Porcelain 
Tower In China; and a person would h.ave 
to travel over fifty  thousand mlb's to see 
what la shown In two hours and twenty 
five minutes In Joe.-*elyn*.s "Congress of 
Nations - .and "Ben-Mur. ’ which will It* 
at Greenwall's ojiara hou.s»* toidglit and 
tomorrow night; matlne« dally.

F A R  J ^ A  N D S
“TH E DENVER ROAD”

NORTHW EST TEXAS
(THE J>ANHANDLE)

Ar® advancing In valúa at rata of 20 par cent par annum.

Do You Know 
Any Equal Investment?

Aa our aaalatane® may ba of great valu® toward aacuring what 
you need or wiah, aa regarda either Agricultural Propertl®a or 
Buaineee Opportunitlaa, and will coat nothing, why not uaa ua? 
Drop ua a poatal.

A. A. QLI880N. Gan. Paaa. Agt.
Fort Worth, Taxaa.

Send your Name and Address Today.
You Can Have a Trial Treatment 

Abeoluteiy Free
tVe win gladly s«-nt to anyone, frep of 

charge, a trial treatment of our wond'-rful 
treatments for the cure of men who are 
suffering from nervous debility, los.s of 
vitality, vital weakness, unnatural drains 
at night, varicocele, and all the e ill re- \ 
suits of early indiscretions; al.so stric
ture, blood poison In the first, .second r,r
third stage, and all other venereal or ( __
private diseases of men. j eastern Tennessee and came to Texas.

W e feel It a waste o f time and space 1 lo«ating In the enstem portion. I.ator he 
to go Into details to tell you what th«;sA 
wonderful remedle* have done for others 
The «lulckest way to convince you that 
the remedies will do all lhat we claim 
for them 1* to have you give them a 
trial. A * the old saying Is. "the proof of 
the pudding Is In the eating."

W e earnestly and sincerely ask you to 
write to ua at once, and on receipt o f yout 
letter we will Immediately msl’ you a trial 
Of the remedies, and a sufflclent quan
tity  to convince you that this treatment 
Is what you have so long looked for In 
vain, and a treatment that will quickly

an®
a ^

s-ttled at Fort W'orth. Houston end Pal
estine. This was In 1939. He spent slx- 
ty-aix years of his life In Texas and with 
others did much In the organization of 
thi.s state. Ram Houston and Prank Lub
bock are also encouraging examples for 
the y**ung men o f t«iday. as well as the 
lfiment»-d Reagan. They also assisted^ In 
forming the constitution of the state."

Judge Cummings said that Judge Rea
gan lulped to chase the Indians from East 
Tcxa.s to Village creek, near Fort Worth. 

I where they were loet trace of. This was 
j In 1940. arul In 1853 Ju«Jge Reagan held

restore you to your full manly streng h where they were loet trace of.
1 vigor. Simply send your name and i «40 arul In 1853 Judge R

Co., 178 aistrlct court under an old oak
lAtck Building. Detroit, Mich., and we 
will gladly send you, a'oviclutel.r free, a 
trial treatment, with full directions as to 
tta uae.

I  TH B  above Is Indeed a fair
• and liberal offer, as the doc

tors connected with the IntsrsUte Remedy 
Co. are all skilled and experienced spe- 
olallata.

tree a l the head of Samuels avenue In 
Fort Worth. JdMge Reagan later resigned 
to go to congreas. whore he made a re
markable flght for tho InterstaU com
merce commlaelon bllL -The bill. Judge 
Cummlnga aald, la now an Iseue of the 
nation. It  was passed by the advanccnl 
lepubllcan# elding with Judge Reagan.

158 Pills That Make

New Blood

The case of Mr. Thomas F. 
Brown, of Amesbury, Mass., 
shows how readily obstinate dis
eases of the blood ftre cured by

Dr.WnUams’ PliikPais 
For Pale People.

Mr. Brown says: ** I had scrofula 
over my whole body. There was 
chronic Inflammation and a discharge 
o f yellow pus. M r physicians feared 
the disease woul(i end in consump
tion. Three months 1 took their 
roedidne without beoeSt. Then I 
b e ga n  to use Dr. Williams’ Fink 
Pills and soon saw that the inflam
mation was going down. After I had 
taken eight boxes 1 was cured."

AnaBmU, erysipelas, rheumc^ 
tism and «11 weaknesses doe to 
impoverished blood are quickly 
cured by these famous pilU.

SOLO BY ALL ORUIMISTS.

V IO LA A L L E N  AND  TH E  BARD
Vliila AH*»n. who come.s to fir«-«»nwair* 

opera houv« Wednesday night, Mnr«-h 29. 
I.x oertaiiily «loing h*-r Kbaic t«* )i»]iularixe 
Shiik«xin;ir»*. laiat >A»r Miss .Ml«-n de- 
liglit»-«! ;ill with tuT Viol« In -’Twelfth 
N ight" .aii«l this seH-*nn .sh«* x''*-nis t«i h.ave 
even eclipse.1 h«-r formar trlunip.s with 
"The W inter's 'rale.-' 'rht- Baltimore Sun 
Iat<ly s;il«l: "VIol.i Allen; "Tho W inler’.s
T ill* ;" wli;it more ne««1 N- ia l«l7 Only 
this; Ticit tboH'- who have l«»v«sl her 
loM- hrr more; tluit thos— who have a«l- 
mlr«il li«-r. worship Iwr, that those who 
have t;-itlicj. R«'on. love,I imr :uiniirc«l her 
are ih-Vitlng lhemR<»lv--s of one of llf«-'s 
K'M'.l p.irtlonx. In this jilay nt the Acad
emy la.<»l night, Mi.vs Allen was at h«-r 
beRt, and sh<- wa* m*>'«t ably supporteli. 
In fiut, thi! lithe «;iimi>n.ny was ex«'«i»- 
tloimllv »tnnig. the uudienr-e large anu 
:ippreelatlv<‘, and the laenlr.g a big sue- 
ee - ! "

SALOON KEEPERS ON
TR AIL  OF GAMBLERS

Prosecutions at Waco Divulge Agency of 
Texas Liquor Dealers’ A s 

sociation
W.'\(’o, ’rex.i.a. Marrh 27.- It haa <i«-- 

v*l«iped during the trlaLof the fmir ac«»ro 
an«l over i-.ixea nf gambling njiil Sunday 
«Us'iilng which ha\e been going on In the 
county ciiurt that tho Texas Liituor D«»al- 
e is ’ a.<.s<)«-latloti Is licblnd th*; proaecu- 
Hoti. and l.a al«flng tho stata In every i**»s- 
albl.' way t<> make out c»s«s. Dotecllvs 
G. .N, la i'«.well of Dallas, who was as- 
saulteil In the court room Wetlnesday aft- 
eiiKxm. -states on th«- witness stand, when 
(meKtlo!i«-d by def»-uae. that he Is the 
ag« nt of the T cxhs IJ«]uor Iiealcrs' asso
ciation and flint he Is trying to »««-ure 
evlib-nc«- which It l-< pracltcnlly Imiroeslble 
for IiKial officers to' get. The local o f
ficers. it Is claim«-«!, are nt a distinct 
disadvantage In that they are ktmwn to 
persons who are always «ju the watch and 
who give signals the moment they Kt*i>«-nr, 
when lights go nut and gaming apparatus 
is «|ui«-kly dispo.scd of. making It difficult 
to get absolute evidence. This Is the 
grnun«! taken by County Attorney O. II. 
Cross In Justiflcnilon of the detective 
work of lori-cwi’ll, and he states that 
loicewell conferiMd with him prior to 
launching the campaign ngalnat the gam
blers and Runday openers. aJso taking an 
assumed name for the reasons noted 
above It is understood that the Tex.is 
Liquor Dealers’ associo tlon is det«-rmin«»d 
to push prosecutions In all the chief c it
ies of tho state, and has alrea«ly secured 
evidence In several places for later com
plaints. It Is Interesting to not# that pro
hibitionists and local optlonlsts differ 
somewhat on the matter, some saying 
that the effort of th«* liquor men Is sim
ply to keep down prohibition sentiment, 
while *)thers commend efforts to enforcs 
the law. no matter what the motive.

MEMPHIS and ST. LOUIS
W ITH O UT CHANGE.

JNO. M. ADAMS, City Pass. & Tkt. Aet.
Phone 22®, old and new. O ffice, S12 Mnin St.

EFFECT

Traveling Men Form Local 

Camp of Religious Society. 

Sermons Heard Here

f ’O l.D » CA t'SK  «MHIK T H R O A T
[ ra»x.T.tlve Bromo Quinine, the world 
j w ide Cold and Grip remedy, removes 
the cause. Call fo r the fu ll name and 

' look for signature E W. Grove. 25c.

Major Swain Seeks Bond
HOUSTON, Texas, March 27.—Rpeedy 

application Is to be made by the attorney.*

I*«cal organisation o f Gideons, formed 
fo r the purpose o f m aintain ing re lig ion  
am ong trave lin g  men was e ffected  in 
this c ity  Runday afternoon by Charles 
H. Palmers, a rspresentatlve o f th* 
National organization.

A charter membership o f fifteen  w n« 
secured and o fficer*  elected as fo llow s:

W. Logan, president; D. A. D ick
son, vice president; EL R. E llis, seo- 
re fa ry  and treasurer, and R. P. flmlth. 
chaplain.

In v iew  o f the fact th.at F o rt "Worth 
through It «  railroad fac ilities  has be
come the headquarters fo r  trave lin g  
men In the soruthwest. It Is believed the 
organization formed Runday w ill soon 
be one o f the largest In the country.

Special Gideon service# w ere held 
Runday at the F irs t Presbyterian  and 
F irs t Baptists churches, sermons to 
trave lin g  men being preached by the 
p.astors o f the tw o^on grea tlon s . The 
org.anization was formed at a m eet
ing held In the F irs t I ’ resbytcrl.an 
cliurch.

A t the close o f the services at tho 
F h s t B;n>ftst church Runday n igh t Mr. 
Palm er spoke o f the

Subscriptions Received at Ral

ly Service of Kentucky 

Avenue Congregation

... organtz.atjpn
of Major Hugh N. Swain for his release' w hIch was formed at Janesville, "iris., 
from the county Jail. The caee wherein! In 1899. The membership is now 5,200 
Major Rwaln was charged with the killing w ith  97 camp organ izations and 17 state
of Charles w . Jones, secretarj- o f the 
Houston Fire and Murine Insurance com- 
f-atiy. hy reason of the prominence o f the 
parries concerned. otfraCt*Hl widespread
siteiition over the state. Rwaln admitted j nil times, 
the killing, hut rlca«^ setf-defense. He 
was given ten years by the Juo’ . The 
court of criminal appeals last Wednesday 
remanded the case for rehearing and 
Rwaln will again nsk for rel«»a*e under 
bond pcn.llrg the new trial. His bond 

 ̂prior to the first trial was fixed at |7,50«t

organisations. Members must be tra ve l
in g men. members o f churches where 
they liv e  and must wear the Gideon 
button, blue w-lth a w h ite pitcher, at

Subscriptions to the amount of $1600 
were secured at a rally meeting held at 
the Kentucky avenue Baptist church 
Sunday night making a total of $2,700 
now secured for the erection of a new 
church building to be located at*Ken- 
tucky and Terrell avenues.

Architectural plans are now being 
completed for the church which will 
cost approximately $«,000 and work 
will probably be begun during next 
w-eok. The main auditorium of the 
church will be 48 by 50 feet «n d  the 
Sunday school room, 80 by 40 feeL 
several smaller clase-rooms will also 
be provided.

The Kentucky avenue church which 
was organized OcL 80, 1904 grew out
°  V. ^»'•d m^sfon. since
which time It ha« grown from a mem
bership of forty to 113. Rev J. R 
Touchstone, pastor of th« ohurch ex- 
bects tho membenhlp to rtaoh ’over 
300 during the aomthg r«ar. the «hotíon 
of th« city naturally belonging to it 
being -on* that 1« growing rapidly.

Mr Touohston« waa pastor of 
th« MansfUld Baptist church befor« 
coming to this city. Officer* of the 
rhtych are: T. A. OWlup, T. H. Vaughn 
and C; 9. Tarrow, deacon«; J D Tur
ner. treasurer, and 'Winiam Harris 
superintendent of Sunday sohooi.

i w e y i  R em em b er th®

Cures aOoM bOne Day, I >3DByB
G a s v e r y  
kOK. 23e

TO

CALIFORNIA
$ 2 5 . 0 0

One Way Colonist Tlcketa

$9 .0 0
To HOUSTON & Return
state Medical Association. Sell 

April 24 and May 1.

$ 10.20
Corpus Chrlstl and Return. Sell 
dally, 60-day limit for return.

E. A. PENNINGTON, C. P. A., 
Worth Hotel

Phone 488. 811 Main

ROR

CALirORNIA
TAKE

Q u i c k e s t
T i m e

T h r o u g h

AJTD SUKSHINB A IX  
THE W A l.

J. P. ZURN, H. P. HUGHES.
General Agent. Trav. Pass. Ag«n^

CIS Main Street. Fort Worth.

E. P. TURNER,
General Passenger Agent.

Dallas. Texas.

$ t . L o u i s
ilEST REACHED

FRISCO
SYSTEM

The
AAeteor

Leaves Daily 10:50 a. m.

Tliroui?li electric lighted 
sleepers, chair cars. Din- 
ing-obsei*\’ation Ciirs under 
the management of Fred 
HarA'ey, whose name is a 
fifnarautee of excellence.

E. G. PASCHAL, C. T. A. 

Phone No 2, Wheat Bldg.

$ 9.05
VIA

ToSAN ANTONIO &RetDrn/

account Rough Riders’ Reunion.

Tickets on sale April 5 and 6, 
final limit for return April 8.

T. T. MCDONALD,
City Ticket Agent
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TEXAS BASEBALL LEAGUE SCHEDULE FOR 1905
J;Torini":"’'“" Sunday by Corsloana, for whose

Browns End Their Preliminary 

Training in Texas by De

feating the Panthers

ANTICO
'̂ARROWQUARTS« ¿1 1 »^  ^

16 CSNT6 bach; B PÓH t6 CBHTB
CLU ETT, PEAB O D Y A  CO .

rort Worth again went down an easy 
victim to Bt. I^u is at Haines Park Sun
day aiternoon. The score o f 8 to 0 tells 
without further explanation other than 
that Fort Worth did Us beat, that the big 
leaguers are »Imply better ball players 
than are to be found In one collection in 
the Texas league. Morgan, the Bt. Louis 
pitcher, allowed the 1 »me team to con
nect with the ball for only three hits. 
Von Pagle, who drove one to center, was 
the only man to reach third.

It was easy going for St. Louis all 
through the game. Once only did Fort 
Worth come near scoring. In the eighth, 
when Vor Paggle was on third he made 
a wild attempt to come home, but was 
tagged by Weaver, ihr St. Louis cat.ihcr.

St. Lculs made Us first run in the first 
Inning, when Koehler scored a fter hitting 
a three-bagger, coming in on a hit by 
Frisk. The fourth netted St. Louis five 
runs. Wallace reached third on a hot 
one to left and came in a fter Rocken- 
fleld had sent one to Vor I ’agle at short. 
Vor Pagle got the ball, but made a bad 
throw to Mau.sch at home. Dick Padden 
then got two t»ags on a wild throw o f Bur
leson to first and Rockenfleld came In 
during the play. Jones then lined out a 
two-bagger, bringing in Padden. W eaver 
came In on a hit to deep center by Van 
Zamlt.

Two more runs in the fifth  and sixth 
Innings gave St. Louis a total of eight 
runs, while the Panthers continued una

ble to do anj thing with Morgan or to get 
on© Wallace at short.

In the last of tfac sixth John.son en
tered the box for Fort Worth and for 
awhile was as wild aa a March hare, g iv 
ing four passes to first.

Koehler got safely to first In this In
ning as a result of the ball dropping fn>m 
Habbard s hands after It had been thrown 
smack In his glove. Johnson seemed to 
take a short nap at this perUal and while 
he was contemplating what sort of a hall 
theu threw the hall. No one was on sec
ond. Johnny turned, hesitated a mom»*nt 
then threw the t>all. oN one was on sec
ond and the l>all rolled out in the field. 
D ining the ex»i-ltement Van Zandt, who 
was on third, came homo.

H ogs.tt In left field for Fort AVoith cov
ered his territory wonderfully and made 
some excellent running catches. Bidlew. 
who pitched up to the sixth Inning, was 
steaiiy and cool, and at Intervals threw 
one over the plate which fooled the Bt. 
la>uls batters. He gave only half so many 
free walks to first as John.son in over 
twice the time in the box.

For St. Louis Dick I ’adilen .it second 
and Wallace at short covered an Im
mense amount o f territory and brought 
forth the ai»p!ause of the sp. ctators. The 
game was well attended.

This is the last game that the locals 
will play on the hopie diamond until 
April 16. when they will have rt turned 
from their .south Texas trip to play the 
Sioux Indians here. The Browns have 
played their la.st game in Texas for this 
season an.l will now splitf p i j t  of the 
squad returning to St. Louis, the re-

A T  DALLAS. A T  FT . W ORTH. AT CORSICANA.

May 2. 3, 4.
June 10, 11, 12. 
July 20, 21, 22. 
Aug. 20, 21, 22, 23.

June 1. 2. 3. 
June 13. 14. 15. 
July 8. 9. 10. 
Aug. 1, 2, 3.

FORT W O R TH - 
Aprll 26, 27. 28.
May 11, 12. 13.
June 26. 26.27.
Aug. 10. 11,12.

May 26, 27, 28. 
July 14. 15, 16. 
Aug. 7. 8. 9.
Aug. 16, 17. 18. 19.

CORSICANA—
May 20, 21, 22. 
June 16. 17, 18. 
July 23. 24. 25. 
Aug. 24, 25, 26, 27.

April 29. 30. May 1. 
<Jul> 1. 2, 4.
July 17, 18, 19.
July 29,.30. 31. •

W ACO—
April 29. 30. May 1. May '23. 24. 25. April 26. 27, 28.
May 29. 30. 31. June 19. 20. 21. •May 17. IS. 19.
June 7, 8, 9. June 28. 29. 30. July 20. 21. 22.
July 29, 30, 31. Aug. 24. 25. 26, 27. Aug. 13, 14. 15.
____ _____ _______ . — ---------------------- ---  -------------
TEMPLE—

May 5, 6. 7. -May 8, 9. 10. May 29. 30. 31.
May 23. 24. 25. .May 20. 21, 2'2. Juii*> 22. 23. 24.
June 19, 20. 21. June 16. 17, 18. July 26, 27. 28.
July 1. '2. 4. July 5. 6. 7. Atig. 10. 11, 12.

AUSTIN—
May 26. 27. 28. May 5. 6. 7. May 2. 3. 4.
June -2, '-’J. 24. May 29, 30. 31. May 23. 24. 25.
July '26, 27, 28. July -2.3. 2t. 25. June 19. 20. 21.
Aug. 16, 17, 18. 19. Aug. 13. 11. 15. July 5, 6, 7.

AT WACO.

May 8, 9, R). 
June 4, 5. C. 
July G, 6, 7. 
July 11, 12, 13.

June 1. 2. 3. 
June 13, 14, 15. 
June 22. 23, 24. 
July 26, 27, 28.

May 5, 6. 7. 
May 14. 15. 16. 
June 1«. 11, 12. 
Aug. 4, 5, 6.

-May 2. 3. 4. 
May 2«. 27, 28. 
Aug. 7. 8. 9. 
Aug. 16. 17, 18.

May 20. 21. 22. 
Jane 16. 17. 18. 
July S. 9. 10. 
Aug. 10, 11, 12.

AT TEMPLE.

May 17, 18« 19. 
July 14, 15, 16. 
Aug. 4. 5, 6. 
Aug. 13. 14. 15.

May 14. 15. 16. 
Jutie 7. 8, 9. 
July 8. 9. 10. 
Aug. 1, 2, 3.

May 11. 12. 13. 
June 4, 6, 6. 
June 28, 29. 30. 
July 11, 12. 13.

June 23, 26. 27. 
J'Jiy 17. 18. 19. 
July 23. 24. 25. 
Aug. 20, 21, 22. 2.2.

April 26, 27, 28. 
June 1. 2. 3. 
June 13, 1 (. 15. 
July 29, 30. 31.

AT AUSTIN.

M.iy H. 13. 16. 
June 28. 29, 30. 
July 17, 18. 19. 
Aug. 7, 8, 9.

May 17, 18. 19. 
June 4. 5. 6. 
July 11. 12. 13. 
Aug. I. 5 6.

M.iy 8. 9 10.
June 7. 8, 9.
June 26. 26, 27. 
Aug. 20. 21. 22. 23.

May 11. 12. 13. 
July 1. 2. 4. 
July 14. 15. 16. 
Aug. 1, 2. 3.

Apr II 29. 30. May 1. 
June 10. 11, 12.
July 20. 21. 22.
Aug. 21,.23, 26, 27.

King of Fire Killers
The Renowned Dry Powder I s—7» wr g g~ .̂ I

Fire Extinguisher I r-YhCl»^ILJll!t |
----------------- Established 1898—— ——  %

S e t t /a r e  o f  I m i la l io n s  T h a i  CaK*
Boards of Fire Underwriters favor this particular one by using it 

in their own homes. |

Will INot Rreeze, L,ump or Spoil
"W e  take pleasure in advising you of the satisfactory use of one 

of your extinguishers today. W e had quite a hot fire in one of our 
pickers, smoke was issuing fiercely from the dust room when first 
noticed. The contents of one tube was thrown into the machine 
while running, though about half of It was spilled, never reaching 
the fire. The fire in the machine and dust room was quickly ex
tinguished without the use of water or other extinguishers. A few 
minutes’ stop was necessary only to take out the cotton damaged by 
fire.’

CORSICANA COTTON FACTORY. Corsicana, Texas.

-Vd.lioss THE FYRICIDE M T ’G CO.
44 Murry St., New York City.

M the doilar-and-cent side 
of it, it taKes less Armour’s

Beef Extract to do more.
Requires only one-quarter tea
spoonful to a cup o f  beef tea, 
while some require a fu ll one.

Our cook book  
••Culinary W rin k les*• 

m ailed free

Armour Ö  Company Chicago

maln»b r g»»ing to Shr» v* i>ort 
gunies.

The score:
FORT WORTH

for a ft’W

i
A lt . B II O. A. E

Cavender, e. f.................. 3 1 3 0 0
Hutibard. lb .....................4 1 9 1 1
Harn. 2 b .......................... 3 0 1 4 1
Poindexter, r. Í ............... 4 0 3 0 0
Burleson, 3b.....................4 0 1 0 1
^L)uch, c ...................... 3 0 4 0 0
Hogsett, 1. f .................... 3 0 3 (I 0
Vor Pagle, ss...................2 1 0 0 1
Ballew, p.......................... 2 0 0 4 0
J».>hnson, p........................ 1 0 A 1 0

— — — ... ...
Total.« ..........................29 3

ST. IA>UIS.
21 10 4

A B . B H O. A. E
Van Zandt, c. f ............ 4 1 1 1 0
Koehler. 1. f .....................  5 1 0 0 0
Frisk, r. f ........................ .3 1 0 0 0
Wallace. 89..................... 4 1 6 8 0
Riskenfleld. 3b ............  3 0 1 ♦» 0
Padden. 2b ..................... 3 1 4 4 (I
Jones, lb  ........................  4 1 11 1 0
Weaver, c ......................  3 1 3 0 0
Morgan, p........................  4 0 1 n

...
Totals ..........................33 7 27 18 1

COACH M ILLS BECOMES
A  COLORADO GUIDE

By Innings—
Fort Worth .............. 0 0 0 0 0
St. Igvuis ................... 1 0 0 .3 1

Summary—Barncd run»«, St. 
stolen buses. Burleson. Van 
Koehler, Frisk, Rockenfleld 2.

0 0 0 0—o'
1 0 0 X S 
I..0UIS. 2: 
/.an.It 3. i

l ’adüen. !

Captain of 1904 University Football Team
Climbing Mountains to Keep In Good 

Condition
Knoi'h J, Mills, the doughty little i-onch 

atid captain of the Fort Worth unlvorsil,v 
1904 football team. ha.H written to frb tuls 
in this city that he has gone from D'Ui- 
ver. whi're he has been the ivi.st s<-v«Tal 
months, to b>!tes I'aik In t ’olorado. where 
he will act as a guide for the summer 
tmii Ists.

Mlll.s has been a guhlc for several sea
sons »luring th«‘ sumnuT months of the 
year In ('o!<»ra»lo and l«•ars an envlabl»' 
reputation of being able t»> tak»- piirtl»-s 
up th»- high» st peaks and tiring tffern .safe
ly Isn k again. Duiing the several seasons 
that h«' liiis l»een eiigag) d In this woik 
h»' has never had an aceldeiit t»> any 
of the istrtles Intrusted to him. H»- Is 
also in this way able to k<'c|> in proper 
shni»«' f»»r the fisithall s»‘ason.

It is highly probable that .Mills will re
turn this fail ti> «-iKich the 'Varsity fis.t- 
ball tiam. with whieh he was so suc- 
ce.ssful last year.

LOVE-SICK~LAD ’S
AIM  W A S  FA U LTY

there- Is no evidence of his having 
dune so.

Miss (tills» ti's fath»>r Ls a Swe»Tlsh cler
gyman. the auth»>r »>f s»-veral religious 
w.irks. The family arrlv»‘d In ( ’ »»rotia a 
v»ar rig») fr»)tn t'hlcag»), Y»»ung Smith fell 
in lov»- with Alie*- at th»'lr first meetln.;, 
aii»l. altliniigh he ha»l just left grammar 
seh»s)l to w»>rk in a New York st»iie. he- 

t gan a vigorous i-»>uitsUip. The Ohlseiis 
I »■tiiUavor»-»l to hr»'ak the boy's liifatuatl»>n 
i b.v [»‘fu.slng t»i a»lnilt him t»> the h»>use, 
I tiiit he lay In wait Satur»lay evening and 

Í..S A».»-e was startliig for a walk with 
h»r m»>ther. h<> tlr»»l a shot at the girl. 
The hulb t stru»-k lu-r in the tireast and 
the boy fl»'»I. Ills vi»-tiin wí ü̂ burile»! (o 
a hos|>ilal. wh»'ie It Is sat»l, she proUibly 
will rceover, altloiugti l)a»lly wouiuleil.

Waver; two-l>ase hits. Van /.un»It. Jones; 
lhreo-b«se hits. Vor I’agle. Koehb-r, W al
lace; struck out. by Ballew 2. by John
son 1, hy Morgan 2; ba.s»'s on balls, »iff 
Ballew 2. Johnson 4. Morgan 4; tmssed 
Im IIs. W eaver 1; sacrifice hits. Weaver; 
»louble plays. Wallac, Pad»len nn»1 Jones; 
J»ihnson, Hubliard an»l Mau» h. Time of 
game. 1 hour and 45 minutes. I'mpire, 
Tackaberry.

His Atfec- 
Klll

Forbidden to Visit Object of 
tion. He Attempted to 

Her, But Failed
,\’ K\V YORK. March 27—A seamh of the 

in«‘a»lows Is tx-lng mad** alsiut ('»iroii!i. 
L. I., for William Smith, who shot ¡in.I 
dang**rouHly wouii»b*»l his sw***‘th»*art. 
.Mice tlhlsen. sixteen years ol»i. Siilur»l;»v 
night. The love-sick linfs father f»iirs 
h*‘ lu.s commltt»'«! sulchle, but thus far

\SK  V4»( It I IK I  4R;|ST
It dulls the scyth»* o f Father Time. 

»Irives awiiy wrinkles <if aiiproiu-hiiig 
»)l»l a ge— the « l ix lr  o f life, that jiuts 
hope In the human heart— 1 l» illl»te rs  
Rocky M»)unt:iiii Tea. 3.'i veiit?. Tea or 
Tablets.

' IH B  m g  A l ’ I ’ O lA T K I I  H ISIIOI»
Every one has Iteard o f the famous 

Biiiibury him »■eletiriile»! in song and 
story. During a recent visit to Eiig- 
liind, Bishop Doaiie. so the story runs.

[ st»»|»|ie»I for a f»*w niinues at Itranhury.
Looking fr»im th*- car window the 

I bishop saw a boy wlio «•urne to him as 
I li.* be. k»»iie»l. Tb»* l»ish»>|> lii»iulr<*d tti.» 
, price o f tbe f;im»>iis Biiiibury buns. aii»l 
learned they were 1 lire» pence ea» h.

' The Msh«|) gave the boy sixpence.
te lling him to bring a bun t»» tlie c;ir 

liiii»! keep one for himself. Just he 
fore the tniin |>ulled out the Imy re- 

i turile»! *‘iitlng a Banbury bull. He 
' han»le»l ttir»*cpeni*e to the bishop, re- 
[ marking with |»erfect ciimposure, 
■'Tber»' was ».nl.v on»* l»*fl, guv nor.

Protected by Block Signals
Till* first railway in Anunica to adoiit the 
alisohite Hlock System in the o|»eration of 
all trains was the

CHICAGO, M ILW A U K E E  A N D  ST. PA U L
« R A ILW AY

It today has more miles of road operated 
iindf’r l)l(K*k sî iiuil rule than any other rail- 
wjiy company. The SI. t'anl tioad v/as the 
first railway to liî ht its train hy electricity, 
and it now lias more than 400 electrie- lifiht- 
ed pa.ssen (̂*r ears in daily service. This is 
a eonsidi’raltly »»reater niindier than oper- 
iited l»y any other railway. T'le SI. Paul 
Koad was also the first to adopt the steam- 
Jieatin^ system, and its ]>ass(‘ni êr tiiOns are 
today the lu*st heati’d trains in .\meriea.
The Southwest Limited leaves Kansas ( ’it>%
Vnion Station. ]>. m., (irand Ave., (».07 
]>. 111. Arrives ITiion Station, ('hiea^o, S;.").') 
a. m. This is the train that has taken first 
place l>etw(‘en Chicago and Ivan.-ias City in 
its first year, and holds it.

M. F. SMITH, Commercial A sent,
* 201 Slaughter Bldg., Dallas, Tex.

C A R S  V I A  i I N T E R U R B A t V

T h « iB tcn irb M  Is <• r « -  x m C lA L  cars tor sn
••rtiM . U «cea . «ta.. at la t «  rales. Far (a ll ta la rM tU a  *>* *

G B K E R A l .  PAS  BKXiriBR A t iE N T . P i lO R B  l8tA

Cartoonist Tad Depicts How tbe Trip of Bowker and White, England’s Pugilists Strikes Him

ARÄi'HOT OM THF PA iSE H e^K
L ? À » r s _ .  P o s a i  R W  f R S v  7 /^a v e l l  i/ scb -

♦  t<> 8.ATI RD-AY'S R.YCT.Yti K K S l I.T.S ...
♦  <•

AT CRESCENT CITY
NENV ORLK.ANS. March 23.—Getaway 

day showed a large atteiiilance. The fea
ture wa."i the new 1^)01913^4 Jockey f'luh 
■take for three-year-oMa and up, J1.090 
added. Duke o f Kerulall. a 3 to 1 shot, 
won easily. Weather clear; track fast. 
The sumniarle.s:

First race— Mile, selling: I-ady Ray, 165
(Aubuchon), 9 to 2. won; Aggie I>ewi.s. 
m  (W illiams». 4 to 1. second: Triple Sil- 

'Ver, 100 (McGee), 7 to 1, third. Time, 
1:41 2-5.

Second race—Purse, mile and one-slx- 
teerth: Old Hal. 10.3 (Aubuchon). 5 to
J. won; The 'i.p.ster, 103 (R ice ), 7 to 10. 
•econd; Ja»k, 103 (.Meadt), 9 to 2, third. 
Time, 1;’4S.

Third race—Pur«e, one mile: Edith
May. 95 (McGee). 3 to o. won: Presenti
ment, 102 (Aubuchon). 8 to 5. second; 
I’ cora. 102 crheodore), 20 to 1, third. 
Time. l;4 l 2-5.

Fourth race—The Now Tg)ulslana Jock
ey CTub Stake.s, mile and a srxteenth: 
Duke o i Kendall, 100 (Hennessy), 2 to 1. 
won; Kittle I'latt. 103 (M cG ee ), 8 to 5, 
•econd; Tem.srod, 95 (R ice ), 3 to 1, third. 
Time, 1;16 4-5.

Fifth race—Selling, mile and a half: 
Eva KInaey, 110 (L e e ) ,  7 to 5. won; Maln- 
■prln*. 100 (W illis ), 6 to 1. second; George 
Vivian, 99 (McGee;, 5 to 1, thrid. Time, 
2:35 3-5.

Sixth race— Mile and seventy yards, 
■elling; Decoration, log (W illiam s), 1 to 
2, won; Keog. 104 (Cocota). 8 to 1. second: 
Usrlll, 102 1.McGee), 4 to 1. third. Time, 
1 :«  1-5.

Seventh rac;»—Six furlong.s: Gay Gal
lant, 119 (Willian>a), 3 to 1. won; 1'. 
Manklns, 103 (.McGt*), 6 to 1, sec»ind; 
Athlana. 110 (Hennessy), 10 to 1, third. 
Time, 1:14 3-3.

AT CITY PA R K .
n e w  ORLEANS. Miirch 25.— Weather 

Ckar. The track was faat at the t 'lty  
Fark, and the following are the sum
ma ries;

First race—Pune, oue milc: Gold Rose.
1** (Kem y). 7 to 1. won; Reer«), HO 
( ’Troxlcr). 12 to 1, •♦•cond; lAom l. 110 
OlorriRon). 12 to 1. thlrd. Time. 1;10.

Second race—Six furlongs, .selling; Miss 
Cataline. 103 (N leo l), 4 to 1. won; K il
ties. 108 ( An»l*>rson). 9 to 5, second; Sjiec, 
in i (Mclaiughlliu, 9 to 2. thir»l. Time, 
1:15.

Third race—Six furlongs, selling: Na-
tiomtl. 96 » .Mclotughlin), 12 to 5, won; 
Gkulsmile, 96 (F'oy). 10 to 1. secon»!; Lilly 
Brook. 96 (G. Fi.sher). 7 to 2, third. Time, 
1;33 3-5.

Fourth race—IlaniUcap. one mile; Go- 
rusoat**, loO (N ico l). 1»» to 5. won; Six 
ShooUr. loS ) McLiiughlin). 9 to 5. sec
ond; F lo ii*»l. 90 (Hennes.sy), 13 to 1.

I thinl. Time, 1:39 3-5.
Fifth race—i»ne mile and an half, sell

ing; Li<...*»n, 96 <Fov). 7 to 5. won; Post
man. 99 (Segar), 7 to 1. ae.-ond; Gravina. 
85 (N ico l), 5 to 2. thlr»l. Time. 2:15 1-5.

Sixth race—Five furlongs; Astarita. 106 
(.Nleol). 6 to 5. won; Fox .Mead, 107 (M or- 
rb'on). 15 to 1. second; Oiaviva, 111 (K e l
ly ), 7 to 1, third. Time. 1;01 1-5.

Seventh race—Six furlongs, s**lling:
Thtspi-an, 112 (Steven.s). 18 to 5. won; 
Sharp Bo", 95 (P 'oy). to 1. second; Billy 
Haiiils*!, 93 (K e lly ). 12 to 1. third. Time, 
1:13 1-5.

A T  O A K LA W N
H O T S I’RINGS. Ark. March 23,—This 

was finishing »lay at ’Oaklawn and also 
the close of the Hot Spring.« racing sea 
son for the year. Few owners are sorry. 
Th< r© Laati fifty-nln© uavi« o f rac-
ing .since the start, and most of them un
der adverse con»lltIons. W eather today 
clear but track heavy. Summaries;

First race—Half milc. purse; Osslnek»». 
109 (W onderly). 7 to 5, won: Pretty G rl, 
103 (Hoffm an). 3 to 1. second; Arrmrlca 
II. 1()0 (Fe ich t), 6 to 1. third. Time,

'̂ ’ s'e^ond ra c e -s ix  furlongs, srlllng: I^dV 
Vashii. IW  (H offm an). 6 to 5. won; fo i-  
11.*« TUrges. loO (F . l. ht), 5 to '
O;lon). 107 (W onderly), 1» to 10, third. 
Time, 1:14 3-5. ,,

Third ra. e— Purse, five i
furlongs; Platoon. 95 (Hoffm anL 4 to 1, 
won; j. Kd Grillo. 1"7 ‘ Li. no'ahd). 9 to 
5, si.c»>n»I; ranaJoluui<*._ l ‘n» (J-exh l), 
t»'» 1 third. Time. 1:07 2-5.

Fourth ra» e—Arilieu'o r Lu>“  h selling 
«take«, one mile: Thistl. »low... ‘
ry > 18 to 5, won: Ncvvr.-iuch 161 ( H;

‘ lan»J). 9 to 2. ’
<I,l<‘!n c l»h t ), 8 to 5. third. fim ». 1.43^

Fifth  lacw—Or.o mile, »elllng; Standptit,

T fÆ 'i» /•sMGrHT D F  d f ^ A T í H G -

2 to 5, second; Mooropus, 101 (Knapp). 
1* to 1, third. Tim e. l:*23.

Fourth race," mile ami fifty  yaril«: Mod
icum. 165 (Fountain). 1 to 2. won; F.sher-. 
In, 166 ( Blrkeni uth). 4 to 1. s»*con»l; Eva I 
m '. 165 (Knapp), 13 to 5, thkd. Time,, 
1:46 3-4. ■

Fifth race, ono mile; l^klgcclUfe. 
(Taylor). 3 to 5. won; Jack Little. 
(OtlH). 5 to 1, seeon»!; Piestano. 
(Jones). 30 to 1. thhd. Time, 1:44%.

Sixth rare, one mile: relere:-»,
(Knaiip). 8 to .3. won; True Wing. 
(Birkenruth). 9 to 5. second; Sea Air, H)j 
(W right). 10 to 1. third. Time, 1:43%.

Tryon. 96 (McDaniel). 6 to 6. won; Potre
ro Grande. 99 (W(Kid). 9 to 2. second: 
Robador. 94 (Moriarlty), 3 to 1, third. 
Time 1:46. ______

S IA T E  M ILIT IA  TO
GREET PRESIDENT

•Weather

H A t >  A M V  O N E

t lT H E fe  BOVAiKb'U O K  V 4 H i r ¿  ^

1(i2 (Barron). 9 to 1. r-’o '’ 
( l l 'n r y ) .  2 to 1. s»»*-’ ti»l; '
93 (O'Connor). 7 to 1. thin'

Sixth ra»*c—Mil*' a''d *•;' 
S t  lling; Cornwall, 11-’ ' i '
w»>n; Beh«>ovc. U'l »G L - ' 
second; I Know. 96 (L.i. 
third. Time, 2:00 2-5.

Jigger. lO'i 
-, ' ! ’ rc«t»>n 
T'm e. L t- ’ 
-«ixtt‘i nth •. 

eicht». ev. )). 
;'<•». 25 
v l ) ,  10

'. t v

t»i
to

A T  O AK LAN D
FHANCIS< ’0. M.ir*h 25 Wea»h*T 

. flpi-; ; iaek heavy. ,
FI* t ta***. six fii’ h»))'--*»: 3»>i(p<**. 161

<f;,»er.(i*lD , 13 lo 2. IVO.;; . 'ü ''"  
ií;6 » ’-.’ *: ■ ’ : *'• * ' *'“ ’ • i'*n-
i*, y. I'U (J.i>I. 't ¡W. 1 '

l l ; Í6 ."

B»‘*'on<l )ae*'. s»*vt*)i furlong.-: Mlhhed
S» liultz. 92 (Fou)italn. e\*-n. won; Oey- 
i,h<* 1"4 (K iiai.p). 4 to 1. secotKl; Matt
Hogan. H'J (Clark). 10 to 1. third. Time,
1:29.

Thl '*l rac*'. five furlong«. th<* i ,,
■»•jiV***- Kth 'I Thatch'»', lb ' »rrave-*).
n  to 1. won; F. AV. l l» ir .  I l l  (J cu -«).. S-r-th

AT ASCOT
I.OS ANGTCLKS. March 

clear; track fast. Summaries:
First raoo. five furlong?»: MeJoUfi. lOR

(W o*m1), 12 to 1. won; De Grammont, 
118 (Helgerson). 9 to 2. second; The Mor- 
glnn, 108 (K u nz),i5  to 1, third. Time, 
1:01 3-,3.

Second race, seven furlongs: The Toiay
Uhohesla. lot (.Miller). 5 to 1. won; A t
lantico. 109 (Helgerson). 6 to 1. se-cond; 
r.Iennovls. 108 (Dugan), 8 to 5, third. 
Time. 1:27%.

Third race, six futlongs: V.'or’.trr u. '•(H) 
(M llle j), 3 to .5. won; Fireball. 103 (.Mo
riarlty). 7 to 5. sccoml; Blue Coat. 103 
(McDaiilel), 15 to 1. third. Time. 1:12 3-4.

I'omth race. *inc mile; Pisndcna. IH  
(M»T)nniel>. 4 to 5. won; Fu:.t!.»n 108
(M iller). 8 to 1. s'cond; Lu.siig. 9.‘’, (.Mo- 

liL ir lty ). 7 to 2. third. Tim»'. l:lo% . 
i I'.ith raee. Sl;u..'e:i course; Ihig Tag. 
jl»S  (.McDanhl). 6 to 5. wo'i; At!:is. 103 
’ ( Y i li.r ltv ). 8 t., 1. scconO; Palmi.-tt. .10 

7 to 1. 'i-.tr*l. Time, 1:11'>,.
mile and »evc.)ij yards:

.lidjutant Graern l In v i t e «  Varlona Con>- 
pnuicn to AuHtIn fo r  l lem onatrn . 

tinn .kpril A
AUSTIN. .Texas. March 2 ».— In ad

dition to the Austin rifles and the 
Governor'o cadets, the adjutant g e n 
eral has Invited the fo llow in g  com
panies o f the national guard to come Xo 
.Yustln April 6 to take part in the 
reception o f Pre.sident Roosevelt;
 ̂ Company A, Houston; Company I. 
l„ar*'do; Company K, Caldwell; Com
pany B, G atesvlll; Company F, W aco; 
Company E. Eremond; Company G. 
Bryan; Company K. W aco; Company H. 
Taylor; Company I, New  Braiinfele; 
Company O. Mexia: Company M, H ills 
boro; F irst Company Coast Artillery, 
Galveston; Second In fan try Band, 
lireiiham.

C ASTO R IA
Foi.' Infants am7 Chüûrcn.

Îh6 Kiüil Yoü ’»!a'if! Always Boup;
tbe

T'.iíTaJttVi í  o f

race.

i
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NOTICE TO TH E  PUBLIC
Any erroneous reflection upon the char

acter, atandlns or reputation of any per
son, firm or curporfctlon which may appear 
In the column« of The Teleyram will be 
yladly corrected upon due notice of same 
belns stven at the office, Elshth and 
Throckmorton^ streets. Fort Worth. Texaa

c 3

strates the cattle business of the coun
try 1« aettllns down upon a permanent 
basis. That it la fatUrtc Into the hands 
of men who are capabla of dealinc with 
the new problems that hare presented 
themselves, and will move onward with 
the spirit o f progress and continued de
velopment ever uppermost In their minds.

There is room enough In Tex.ns for th« 
proper and neces.sary development of all 
her many and magnificent re.nources. 
There Is no occasion for any friction or 
lack o f harmony among her people. There 
Ic ample room In the state for million« 
more of desirable population, and a wel
come for all who choose to come. There 
are glittering opportunities In practically 
all fields, and the men who are coming 
to Texaa today are acting wisely and well 
for they are getting In on the ground 
floor.

Beaver county. Oklahoma, Is on the 
verge of another outbreak of hostilities 
between the cattlemen and agricultural 
Intere.sts, over the defeat o f the propo.oed 
herd law. Keeling Is running so high th.at 
It Is feared that actual hostllllle!* can nut 
be much longer averted, and such contin
gencies aro utterly fooll.sh. This world 
Is plenty big for all Interest.^ to get along 
without appealing to the arbitrament of 
the slx-.shooter. There Is law to cover 
every p*is.slble emergency, and when peo
ple undertake to take the enforeement of 
the law Into their own hands they show 
evidences of retrogres.slim Instead of prog
ress and civilization.

TH E EVOLUTION OF TEXAS
The great state of Tex.vs has emerged 

to the gaze of an Inquiring and insistent 
public. It has cast off the cowman and 
the cotton baron and gone to doing things 
that pay better. The giant ranches are 
being broken up Into farm.-» and the big 
plantations are doing things with fruit, 
truck, ribbon cane and sugar factories 
that was never thought possible until the 
peojde from elsewhere went to Texas and 
showed the natives of the old south what 
could be done In addition to growing 
cotton.

The rice and fruit crop of Texas Ls soon 
going to be worth more money than the 
combined cattle and cotton crop. Tha 
small farm Is taking the place o f the 
hacienda, and the Intelligent farmer is 
making money where the cowboy made a 
living. The tide of Immigration to Texas 
set toward the gulf coast at first. The 
rice lndustr>' was developed. Then the 
cotton lands were Invaded by the fruit 
and truck growers, and the cattle coun
try followed In Us turn, and now Texas 
Is an agricultural state Just sufficiently 
developed and occupied to prove to the 
homeseeker and Investor that the oppor
tunity that Ls spread before him Is real 
and pregnan* with i>o«slbillties.

No other section of the continent Is 
today attracting so much attention as the 
southwest. And no other section can o f
fer the combination of inducements to the 
Investor and homeseeker. The soil, cli
mate. natural resources and laws aill are 
Intended to show the best possible rea
sons for coming to the southwest.

The railroads to the southwest are th« 
busiest railroads in America.

The homeseeker at the Kans.'is City and 
8t. I^ouis union depots l.s always going 
to the southwest. Ills  ticket reads to 
Oklahoma or Indian Territory or NVw 
Mexico or Texas or Arkansas. And the 
shipment of household goods Into the 
southwest shows that the visit of the ex
plorer Is frequently followed by the em i
gration of the family.

The southwest l.s the mecca for the 
homeseeker of this d**cade Just as the 
middle states o f now was the objective 
section to which the homeseeker o f fifty 
years ago directed his ox team. And the 
southwest ha.s an advantage over the new 
country of twenty-five years ago In that 
it U the last. ^T>cn this opportunity 
Shan have pa.wd there will remain only 
the Irrigable lands o f the present Great 
American destert.

And the coat of those Lands will prob
ably be prohibitive to the homeseeker 
who can secure a home In the south
west now with small means.

The situation makes the settlement and 
development of the present .southwest a 
matter of great ease and celerity as com
pared with the settlement o f Kansas and 
Nebraska and the old new state.s of the 
west.—The Chicago Western Trail.

Texas Is developing at a very rapid 
rate. In fact, few states In the union are 
making such rapid progress. The chang*-s 
that have occurred during the past five 
years hav'e been little short o f the mar
velous. and even our own cltisens « r «  Schem e 
amazed at what has been accomplished.
But the Chicago paper Is wrong In the 
assumption that Texas has cast off either 
the cotton planter or cowman. In
fact. It Is the cotton planter who has
made the most serious inroads into the 
range country. There la a great deal of 
Texas heretofore devoted to the range 
cattle Industry that Is blessed with Just 
enough good sieasona to render It a very 
fine cotton producing country. For 
long time It was believed that nothing 
could be produced In that section but
grass and cattle. A  little cotton was
planted a few  years ago as an experi
ment, and It was found that the virgin 
sell o f west Texas that had hitherto 
never felt the sear o f a plow on lu  
boeom, could be depended upon to aver
age a half bale o f cotton to the acre.
There was no grass and noxious weeds as 
down In the agricultural district, no 
stumps and roots to Impede the progress 
o f the plow, and west Texa.s has gone 
largely Into the cultivation o f the fleecy 
staple. Abilene, Colorado and Big 
Springs, thriving towns once In the midst 
Of the cattle producing district, have be
come great shipping points. and a cotton 
gin is to be erected at Midland this year.

W hile these facts are true. It should 
be steadily borne in mind that Texas 
Is a very large state— the largest state In 
the union, and there Is much o f Texas 
that can never be used for any other 
p'irpnse than the production o f cattle.
W est o f the Pecos river to the Rio 
Grande there Is a stretch o f country that 
must always be given over to the range 
cattle industry, for there Is no other pur
pose for which It can be utilised. Here 
the range cattlemen o f Texas are making 
their last stand, and there they will 
continue to stand for many long years.
In the other portions o f the state the cat- 
tie business has evoluted Into the form 
o f stock farming. The cattlemen are 
growing forage crops, breeding the finest 
cattle that Is produced anywhere, and 
learning to feed and flnLsh them for mar
ket. This feature o f the situation Is en
couraging, from the fact that it demon-

Tho death of Ambas.>iador Azplroz of 
Mexico In Wa.ihington. is announced, and 
thi.s death, like that of Senator Bate of 
Tennessee, is said to be directly attrib
utable to exiMisure during the Inaugura
tion of President Roosevelt. The deaths 
that always follow these inhugurals ought 
to suggest to the authorities th*' necessity 
for changing the time to a more au.spl- 
eious season. March weather In Wa.shlng- 
ton Is said to he moat abominable.

The Chicago Federation of Mu.sle has 
come to the conclusion that there Is an 
Over-prmluctloii of music, and Is going to 
work to restrict the monthly output 
While th« question of quantity Is Iwing 
considered, it would also be ,a goo«! Idea 
to pay Just a little bit of attention to the 
quality also. There Is much o f the stuff 
that Is sold as music that is not fit to 
be heard at a horse fair.

The United States Marine Hospital serv
ice Is to establish a hospital In Hawaii 
for the purpose of studying that loath- 
•some disea.se, leprotty, the last session 
of congress having made an appropriation 
o f 1100.000 for that purpose. I,eprosy Is 
a disease that has always appeared to be 
Incurable, and Its victims u.sually m.ske 
no delay In their prci«ra llons for de.ath.

It Is now freely predicted that the 
Santa Fe railway will have a north and 
south line o f railway In operation through 
West Texas long before the Orient Is 
completed. According to Chicago advices, 
the new line will begin at Brownwood and 
end either at Canyon City or Amarillo. 
The Santa Fe will save about 500 miles 
on Its California business by the con
struction of the proposed cut-off.

President Castro o f Ven«»zucl.a flatly re
fuses to arbitrate the differences with 
this country. Minister Bowen character
izes hls answer a.s an Insult, but the 
Washington authorities are di.si>osed to 
regard the situation lightly. Perhaps It 
Is realized that the. little man down In 
Venezuela Is only putting up a magnifi
cent bluff.

Work has begun on the new Union 
stock yards tl>at are to be constructed 
In Amarillo at a cost of 125,00. and it 
is hoped to have the yards In sha|>e by 
the time the Panhandle Cattle Raisers 
as.sociation holds Its annual meeting in 
that city, which will be April IH. Am a
rillo Is also at work on a packing house

Nebra-ska has abulisbed capital punish
ment. In deference to the p<ipular senti
ment that the state is not Justified In 
taking human life. The theory that there 
should be no capital punishment Is a 
most humane one, but other states tliat 
have trl<-d the experiment have In a num
ber of instances returm>d to the old 
methods.

Mrs. Chadwick has been talking a lllllo  
during the past few «lays, but the threat- 
ene«l sen.sational di.solosures have not yet 
mat«YlaIlzed. She lays much sfr*'ss on 
the assertion that she fell Into the hands 
o f a gang of money sharks, who usually 
charged her about half the loiins sho was 
negotiating as a small matter of com 
mission for the favors.

The people of this country are getting 
tired o f the very name of Investigatirm. 
What they want b» a practical enforce
ment of th© laws nf the country by the 
men who are sworn to enforce th«-m. 
t^Tien the officer« of the law are remiss 
In their duties these Investigations are of 
very small consequence so far as prac
tical results are concern«?d.

Jules Verne, the noted French author. 
Is dead. Few writers o f fiction have turn, 
ed tmt more work that has been recclv«'d 
with cordial w«rlcome than Jules Verne, 
and the knowledge that he is 0e«d will 
bring a pang o f sadness to many hearts 
throughout civilization.

A Cincinnati wonoan recently dropped 
dead and the sum of $4.000 was found

M IS S  M A R Y  S T O N C , M ilw a u R « 0. W Is«

D o  Y o u  Need 
Bracinĝ U p?

N o other tonic in the world is like Paine’s 
Celery Compound; no other remedy takes so sim
ple and scientific a way to perform its wonders.

Paine’s Celery Compiound acts directly upon 
the nerves, feeding them Nature’s nerve food—  
celery— filling them with new viality. Through 
the nerves it acts upon the blood, purifying it, 
strengthening it, making it pure and strong and 
reti and healthy. Xo oilier remedy purifies so 
geutly and so quickly.

Paine’s Celery ('omponnd is the one known 
prescription that purifies without purging or 
weakening the .system in any way.

I f  yon feel “ run down,” ‘̂used up,”  nervous, 
tired,— in other words, if you need bracing up, 
try 1‘ainc’s Celery Compound.

I^arn the full luxury and deliglit o f being 
alwa^'s at your best, able to livd your life for all 
that IS in it.

Feel the exultant thrill o f pure, rich blood and 
abundant Nerve Force, made by I ’aine’s Celery 
Compound.

Paine’s Celery Compound gives real N erv « 
Force, instead o f the fal.se activity imparted by 
mere stimnlantp. It is the best and quickest nerve 
tonic.

Tired, weak-nerved, thin-blooded, unhappy 
men and women get quick, sure, licarty health 
from this celebrated Nerve Vitalizer and Tonic. 
It drives away lassitude, gives courage and 
strength. It makes a rich increase in blood 
supply, and makes the whole system thrill with 
hearty health.

Miss Mary Stone, Secretary of the Young 
People’s Christian Temperance Society o f M il
waukee, tells her experience after feeling “ run 
down” for months.

We have used Paine’s Celery Compound in 
our family for a number of years and a few 
months ago when I felt eo worn out and run 
down that I thought I would have to give up 
my work and take a vacation earlier, mother 
suggested that I try a couple of bottles of 
Celery Compound. A few dotes made me 
feel quite different, my appetite increased, I 
began to sleep well at night and felt rested 
In the morning. In a very short time I felt 
like a different being and am glad to say that 
your medicine made it possible for me to 
continue my work uninterruptedly. Yours  ̂
very truly,—Miss Mary Stone. 2621 Lisbon 
Ave,, Milwaukee, Wie. Secretary Young 
People’s Christian Temperance Society.

Try  Paine’s Celery Compound Y O U R S E L F  
when you feel exhau.sted— when you grow tired 
iooner fhan you should— when you lose patience 
with the irritating cares o f daily life— when you 
feel that your hopes and ambitions are not as high 
as they used to be— when you spend a sleepless 
night— when you get up almost as weary as when 
you went to bed— when you are worried— when 
the tired feeling puts its heavy touch upon you.

That is when you need the new Nerve Force, 
tJie good blood and fresh vitality that is given 
by P .M N E ’S C E L E R Y  C O M TO U N D .

Don t wait. Tr>' Paine’s Celery Compound to
day.

Take just one dose when you go to face the 
hard part o f the day’s trials. See how much bet
ter you feel.

See how much more ca.«:ilv the trials roll away.
Tw o days’ treatment with Paine’s Celery Com

pound will give proof o f its marvelous powers.
I'or i8 years this famous pre.scription has been 

the most universally used tonic in the world. It 
has stood the test o f time. Plnsicians constantly 
n.se and prescribe it. No prescription has ever 
been formulated that equaled it in curative power.

Remember this.— Paine’s Celery Compound if 
the prescription o f one o f the most famous physi
cians this country has ever known, and all repu
table Druggists sell and recommend it.

WELLS. RICHARDSON A CO.
•URLINOTON. VERMONT.

Mina Ida M. Tarbi-ll Is in Kannan and 
Oklahoma InvPstlicatlnK th « Standard oil 
company, while sl.«ter Carry Nation yet 
llnKets In Texas and talkn on the mlnerles 
that arlne from the use of intoxicants and 
the ruin that Is wrouRht by toliAcco.

Whenever the b!(r packers ami their 
emissaries are cornered on the condition 
of the cattle markeLs in this country, they 
Immediately bcfcln to Ifxik sorrowful an<l 
talk about the development o f our for
eign trade.

According to report. ITesident Roo»»>-u.-o- aiiu IMT- Piiin III n .n m  was lounn (
hMden In her bustle. Thia Incident s o rve s l' *

• ng o f April 8. and will only spend aboutto lllu.strate the fact that It U possible for 
a woman to gather wealth In this day of 
bustle and rapid-fire financiering.

Andrew J. Houston o f Houston Is ac
tually contesting th « election of Con
gressman Brooks hi the old Cooper dis
trict.

one hour In this city. It  is said he will 
deliver an address In deference to the 
desire o f the people that he should do s«>.

ELECTION PROCLAM ATION
By adrfue of the power vected in me by 

the charter of the city of Fort Worth. 
Texas. I hereby call «  general election to 
be held In the city of Fort Worth, Texas, 
on the 4th «lay of April. 1805. f«>r the pur
pose of electing a Pity marsal for th* city 
at larjte, and an asaeasor and collector for 
the city at large.

I ’olls w ill »>e open «luring the legnl hours 
for holding elections.

First Ward—Jr>e Ijthey. presiding 
Jmlge; p«il|s at Mansion hotel.

Sf-oon«! X\'ard—B. M. Harding, presiding 
Juilge; polls at court house.

Third Ward—R. Chambers, presiding 
Ju«1go; polls at HufTman's stable.

Fourth W ard—S. T. Bibb, presiding 
Judge; polls at City hall.

Fifth Ward—Jo« I ’oythrcsa, presiding 
Judge; polls at fire hall.

Sixth W ard—W. V. Mcl,ean Jr., presid
ing Judge; polls at Are hall

The w ork o f Improvement Is steadily 
progress ing In Fort W orth , and piles 
o f brick and m ortar now being erc>cted 
te ll the sto ry  o f  genaral prosparlty.

Seventh Ward—H. L. Calhoun, pre.sld- 
i Ing Judge; poll« at Magnolia and South

H avin g  found out thaU G rover Clove- «  t> «  t- .Eighth W ard -R . M. Erwin. presliUng 
Judge; polla at Magnolia and Hemphill 
Streets.

Ninth M’ard—C. T. Prewett. presiding 
Judge; polls at court house.

TH 08  J. ro W E I.L ,

land and W illiam  J. Bryan would not 
b «  present. Judge A lton  B. Parker has 
reconsidered hls form er d«?clinatlon, 
and w ill address the Now York  Dem 
ocratic club on the occasion o f Its 
Jefferson  Day dinner. It  la not expect
ed he w ill have much to «a y  oa the 
trust quastlon.

Attest. Mayor.
JNO. T. MONTGOMERY,

City StH-relary.
Fort Worth, Texas, March 14, 1306.

Sleanings 3 rom  the 
Sxchanges

Some time ago the Bulletin published 
an Intcrtiew with Colonel G. I. Goodwin 
r<‘Iating to the reduction o f the number of 
repiosentativ«-« in the senate and hous<3 
as a means «>f securing better legislation. 
Representative Onion has intrtiduced a 
bill In line with Col«>noi Goodwin's sug
gestions. and it is a good one. It will 
require a con.stitutlonal amendment, but 
the iK'ople will not object to that whon 
they see the importance o f the proposed 
m«asure and the go««d likely to be ac
complished. The house at the piesent 
{line H aiisolutely unoontroUaUe, and the 
81>eakcr seems Unalde to keep order 
enough to get any bill properly comsld- 
er«'d. Visitors report that It Is a noisier 
Ixsly than a slate convention. In fact 
they say that it is n-markable that any
thing l.s done In such chaos. It  Is a dis 
grace to the state that its laws are made 
under such conditions and it diminishes 
re«|M'ct for the law. One-third of the 
men could accomplish three tlm«“s tl»e 
w«irk and do It much better, and then 
the p,ny could l»e made sufficient to t>ay 
the expenses «»f the members. At the 
pr<-sent wage« the only time a legl.>«lator 
can hop«-, to g*-t a sipiare nu-al without a 
|M)vltive loss is when a l«>bbylst Is willing 
to pay for it. By all means the iinlon 
nmt'tidment to the constitution should be 
submiit««d to the i>«‘ople.—Brownwood 
Bulletin.

That the slate legislature as it Is now 
constltut)‘d Is cumbersome and a very 
utiwieldy body is clear to all who have 
made any attempt to keep up with its 
delil««*ruUons, and any change that would 
result in any kiiul «if improvement would 
h.* w<.-l«-oined by the pe«iple of this state 
Fewer memher.s and lietter material might 
«lo much in bringing about the dc.slr«-d Im- 
prov«.‘ i:ient.

— « —
Somebody Rild a late b is ter meaim thin 

year a lute spring; .s<um-l«ody else Is wait
ing for hklster to plant «'Ottoii. A lady 
that .vou all know refuses to cut out a 
dr<-a.s on lYblay or start on a trip that 
day, A farmer tliat y«iu have heard of 
plants hi.« |Kitut«>«-H in the dark of the 
motiii. And s«i «111. When will p«a>plo «-ease 
t'l he superstitious? How can bktster, a 
niov«-abIe event, effect the weather? It 
conies on the first Sunday after the first 
full moon after the 21st of March. Then 
Easter dc|M-nds on the changes o f the 
moon and the moon has the same cluuiges 
every month the y«-ar round. How can 
the oKMin's phases affect the growth of 
potatoes? H«iw' is Friday different from 
any oth«*r day fur luck when there is no 
sn«-h thing as lu«:k? But most «if us liave 
some supeistltioii itiherent In us and 
much as we may reason on Its foolish
ness It slays with u.s just the same.— 
Uoinanohe Chief.

There Is a whole lot about the weather 
we do nut understand, and doubtless 
there Is much we will never comprehend. 
A  hite Easter is always accepted os an 
inilicattun of a late and backward spring, 
but the pres«‘nt season has seemed to 
give the the«H'y something of a bla«-k eye. 
Vt getutlun l.s already considerahly ad- 
vanc«Hl, the trees have donned their 
spring attire, the flowtH-s are blooming, 
the little birds are nesting, and the young 
man's mind lightly turns to thoughts of 
l«>v«>. W e may have a late spring this 
year, hut If so. It wi.i catch Dame Na
ture ill very liad sliapo, us she has pro- 
clainii'd the fact that spring Is already 
here.

— e —
Terrell set the maximum advertising 

price lhat Texas newspapers may charge 
the Texas ofllcp s«'ekcrs. Now the Juilge 
should fix the maximum subscription 
price of these very same pap«>rs. The 
democrat ic jiapera of the great .state « f  
Ti-xa.s arc not staggering under a very 
h«-avy l««id <if grutUudo to the democratic 
)eilitlolHn.s of the state. — Texarkana 
Courier.

That i>orti«in <>f the Terrell election law 
which il«>als with the newspapers should 
b » oiitlr*‘ ly eliminated, for It is a multar 
over which the state should not attempt 
to exercist» any form of control. The 
Intention of the author may have been 
good, but the «-ff«*ct ui>on the newspapers 
Is that of rank Injustice. The state of 
Texas has no constitutional right to cx- 
eroiae a «^'nsorshlp of the press .such as 
this law prescribes. Free sptjech and an 
unnmzzl«‘d prc.ss should be synonyms.

The legislature is passing all kinds of 
laws to Increase the revenu*‘s of the state, 
the object ats‘miiigly be to find some
thing f«>r the b«-neflt of the tax oateis 
that has no vote. Ther«* Is liut one Just, 
honorable way to Increase taxation reve
nue. and that is to Incriiase tax valuatim 
and put them on an «-«lultable Imsis. If 
KUlllclent fun«!« «-an be secured by that 
metli««!. the proper thing is to drs-im.ate 
the ranks ««Í the tax eaters—rt'duce «>x- 
tH-nses just as any business institution 
««luld do If confronted with a simlLu* 
problem.—K«‘aumont Journal.

The trouble with the state legislature is 
that It Is not passing the measures neces
sary f«»r tax reform in Texas. There are 
man.v sue.» measures pending, hut they 
are not being enact«*«! into law. The de
mand of the hour. howev«*r. Is for the 
enactment of legislation that will re.sult 
In placing the hurden of the situation 
more equitabb' than It Is at present dl.s- 
trlbuted. There are ,p len ty  o f taxable 
values In Texas. If they could only !>« 
niached. and In that «‘vont a raise in the 
rale would be entirely unnec«v«aary.

,'4irange, isn't It, that In a country like 
oiiis maiuifacturers are permltt«'«! to place 
on the mark«'!« impure fornls. Many thou- 
saiuls of unsuspecting citizens are slowly 
destroying their htwith by consuming 
fiHHls that are poi.sonous and which are 
manufacturi-il by men who place the dol
lar above the life of their eustonicrs. Fiw 
y-.ars the people hav^ urged congre.« 
and state legl.slalures to pass laws th.it 
Will give protection to the citizens who 
are eonsumers «if prepar«^! RhhI, but 
somehow the manufacturers have been 
nbl*« to prevent l<-gisIation with this 
worthy purp«isp In view. The Courier 
hop«*s to se«> the «lay when adulteration 
of fixHl will be luatlc a felony.—T y ljr  
Courier.

The adulteration of focal stuff Is a great 
crime again.st public health that should 
la* Immediately corrected. Many con
stitutions aro being undermined today 
from this caus«-. and the most drastic 
inethiais should be adopted to correct this 
gr«-at evil.

CAND ID ATE FOR C ITY MARC lA L
1'he Telegram Is authorised to announ-v 

Andrew MeCampbell Jr., as ctindlaste fo - 
-Mty marshal, subject to the will of tua 
qualified voters, April election. '

The Man On the Box
“Wins in a. Drive” „„

$P
•* «The Man on the Box’ i* the smartest novel o f the season 
— 5t. Paul DisfaUb. “  ‘The Man on the Box’ ia vastly ex
citing—and, what is more, it turns out to the greatest satisfac- 
fipn of York Times. “  ‘ 'The Man on the Box’

will hold any audience breathleu.”  — ÀtUssta CoustHutton. 
« ‘ The idea is novel, the situs.tion ingenious and the humor 
bubbling.” —Sa» Francisco CalL

Harold MacGrath, the Man Who 
Wrote ‘T'he Puppet Crown/* Hcl9 
Written This Year's Winner

The Man On the Box
ALL BOOKSELLERS NOW HAVE NEW SUPPLY 
THE BOBBS-MERRILL COMPANY. PUBLISHERS

I
■ 4

ì i t »  Ymk

FLYING HIGH IN POPULAR. FAVOR.
“  We shAll have oar op'nion of the 

reader If he 1« not vt*: y much obliged to 
Anna Katharine Green for ‘ The Hillion- 
sire Baby.’ A'<a- York Swu

“  * The Millionaire Baby ’ U more fas
cinating than any of Anna Katharine 
Green’a former prodnetiona. It ataropa 
her the greatest detective story writer of 
Amerioa.” —¡Sugalo Times.

B6e MILLIONAIRE BABY
B y  A N N A  K A T H A R IN E  G R E E N

Author of “ The Filigree Ball'I »*

.J^A LE  ^ L L  “B O O K SE LL E TIS
THE B03BS-MERR1LL CO.MPANY, PUBLISHERS .J

U he S h illio n a ire  
S ia b y  ^  I  a 2 0

$23 Colonist 
California

to

$50 Round Trip

Daily to 
May 15

ONE W A Y
Tourist Car Privileges.

Los Angeles or 
San Francisco

Liberal stojxivers. April 10, 11, 12, 13 and 14 
Ketiirn via Portland $1” .50 hiifher.

One Fare and $2.00 St Louis and Return
I5aj>tist Convent ions. May 14, 15 and 16

One Fare snd $2.00 Kansas City and R.eturn
Baptist Convent¡0118. May 8, 9,10,11 and 12

Only Line Witli Through Sleepers Tens to Chicago
%  —

 ̂ TITJPIX, C. T. A., Fifth and Main Sts. 
PH IL  A. A lT iB , 0. P. A „ Fort Worth, Texas.

I f  you are thinking o f building, see 
Dunaldsun, 207 H Main street.

NEW “ ON-TIME” SERVICE
TO SOUTH TEXAS

Through
Pullman
Sleepers

i.eave Dallas ..........
I.cavc Fort Worth .
Arrive Austin ........
Arrl\*c San Antonio 
Arrive San Angelo .
Arrive Houston ___
Arrive Giflveston . . .

Through
Chair

Cars
7:10 a. m. 7:15 p m.
8:00 a. m. 8:00 p. m.
6:40 p. m. 4:20 a. m.
0:55 p. m. 7:30 a. m.

1:50 p. m.
6:15 a. m.

9:25 p. m. 8:30 a. m.

NO D ELAYS. YOU S T A R T  AND  A R R IV E  “ ON T IM E .”

T. P. FKNEliO N , C. P. A., E'ort Worth. Texas 
71« Main Street. Phone No. 193.
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Two Specials in Dress Goods
50c M ohair, 55c

Just 5 |)itH*es Mohair, in w'hite and croain 
only; the popular fabric for white î ownis 
and skirts. It will wash and is durable; 
for Tuesday special we shall sell this 
fine 5dc «rraJe, y a r d ......................... wuC

50c Crepettes, 25c
50 j)ioces satin strij>e Cre|>ettes—no doubt 
as pretty as any s]>rini>: fabric imt on the 
niarket this season. M e shall show them 
in all li^ht shades, are worth 5(k; OC,» 
Tuesday special ................................ZDC

Two SpecisLls in Silks
75c ToLffetaL, 59c

For a s]>ecial Tuesilay we wdll sell a 27- 
inch Black Taffeta vSilk at 59c. This is a 
jfood irrade and never sold under 75c. It 
is a bright, ensp, elegrantly fini.shed silk; 
will make a pretty shirt waist suit or C n* 
petticoat; spwial price Tuesday, yd.. .ujC

Sl.OO FaLi\cy Silk, 69c
A  biff lot of Fiincy Taffeta Silks, full 27 
inches wide, all silk, pure dye, soft finished 
and durable; silks that you cannot buy un
der $1.00; only fancies, such as fiffured 
Jripes and flecks, $1.0) silks; Tues- g g ^

SpecidLls in the Suit Room
A ^ rd io n  plaited Mohair Skirts. . . .  $5.00 I Special lot of Wool Walking Skirts.. $2.50 
Silk Shirt W aist Suits, all colors,. .$10.00 Special line of Wool Tailored Suits, $16.50

BÄLLÖT THE CUHE
{Continued from  Pace  One>

fore th* Interstate commerce cimmission 
in October. representatives o f th « ,
Armour Interests admitted the existence 
ef twentj- coriM>ration3 In which the Ar- : 
asour concern is intolved. WhuTi o f these 
Is the one meant by this report? It can- ! 
■ot possibly be all o f them, because they 
hare different officers», different organ iaa- , 
Hot:' and different stockholders, a.s well 
M different opeiation.s. Then which one i 
h  it? And then Sw ift Co. There is 
Swift A  Co., a public coriH>ratlon of U- . 
Itr.ois. doing it.s bu.-tinesH In the day llNht ! 
with public and accessible records; there I 
is Swift & Co. of Maine. Swift & Co. «-f ; 
N-w York. O. F. & E. C. Swift, G. F, : 
Swift A Co.. E. C. Swift A  Co., the Swift ; 
Refiigera'ung Company, the Swift Beef 
Comptuiy and the Sw ift Packing Com- 
pevy. Whti'h o f these Is the Swift A  Co. j 
■eant in this report? i

••Morris A Co. are a co-partnership In 
Ulinoi.s. and a corporation in Maine. 
H’hbh of these Is the Morri.s A Co. of 
this reisiit? The question is of the u t - j  
most iMjs.sihIc importance. be«'.au.se the 
whole system of the beef Industry of the 
I'nifed Statt.s revolve.» upon it. The fact 
is that this great industry, like .so many 
•th'TS. is organized on the t»asis of wheels 
upon wheels, and no view of It can he of 
the If-a-st value that <loes not take Into 
eotisubration all of the wheel.s. Now. 
the ordinary mvthiwl of luindling the beef 
biisines.s i.s for one compjtny to bu.v the 
cattle on htsif. slaughter It and sell the 
dresee«! products to another company— 
usually of the .-ame name that carries «wi 
the w ’rk of disiributing the product to 
the foiisumer. From the cattle on the 
h'M.f to the first wholesaling Ls one dis
tinct oj>erafIon.' sh<jwirg <jne c**rtaln imir- 
gin of profit f'rom  this first whole.saling 
to the consumer is ,in entirely different 
Wp.-ration which shows a much wider mar
gin of profit. I ' seems almost enough to ' 
M V  of this re|).>rt that it deals with the 
beef Industn- "b ly  up to the point of th« 

"first wholes,iing and .stops there. Of 
course, this covers a very small part, I 
Mill the leas' profitable j>art of the ^ e r a - ■ 
tlon. On the t*a.sis of this operation, the 
Wport says that the pritflt to th»‘se com- : 
ganies in the beef industry is only two, 
ger cent of the price of the cattle and, 
tkat the average profit on each steer 
ihughter^d i-« only o.-rts. I f  this state
ment were true. I am .stir« that we should 
an feel the greatest commiseration for the

poor gentftraen engaged in tho be«-f in
dustry. I f  there slaughter only ten mil
lion ht'ad of cattle In a year and make 
on the cattle a profit o f only 99 cents a 
head, their total profits must be only 
about ten million dollars a year, and 
when this mlaerable pittance is divided 
among the fifteen  or sixteen persons that 
«•ompose the beef trust, you can readily 
see that there is hardly enough to keep 
the wolf from the door; but, lest you 
should be moved to open subscription lists 
for these poor but deserving persons, or 
start soup kitchens or relief movements 
in their behalf, I hasten to assure you 
positively that the statement la Incor
rect. They are aWe. with proper econ
omy and due r«'gard to their pressing nec
essities. to make con.stderably more than 
99 cents on each steer they slaughter. On 
this .>»ubject I hare the figures of two ex
perts. The first is a man who has been ] 
twenty-two y»>ars In packing town, w ho ’ 
ha-s no reason whatever to be partial or, 
intere-sted. and who wa.s Instructed to pre-  ̂
pare a table on the basis of the smalle.st 
pos.slble margin of profit on each Item of 
.»».lie. This table he made up from actual 
market record.s. from books and Indubita
ble reports, and this Is wh.at he finds: 

PR O F IT  ON ONE STEER 
“ Take a .steer weighing 1.0<k) pounds 

and bought on the hoof for four an<l one- 
quarter eent.s. live weight. It coats $42.,*>0. . 
Such a steer can hardl.v dress less than .»G 
per cent of beef. Five hundred and sixty 
pojinds of Iwef at G’ j  cents, the low 
wholesale rate at Chicago, bring }35.00. 
The hide, sixty pound.s. at 10 cents a 
poun<l. returns IS. The butter tallow re
turns 12. Ile.ad and feet 40 cents. Cheek 
meat 12 eent.s. Tonge SO cents. Liver 
10 cents. Sweetbread 10 cents. Tall -1 
cents. Tallow trimmings 30 cents. Illood ; 
10 cents. Morns 10 cents. Total |4"i.5S. I 

“ Now. in addition to this, there are the! 
remnants that are converted Into fertiliz- ' 
er.s and pro<lucts and are worth from 11.75 | 
to |l.t»0. Hay they are worth 11.7.'—now 
de<^rt 50 cents for the cost of killing i*nd 
r i . ^  for inci'lental expenses, deterlora- | 
tlon and all other items, and there is left 
a net profit on the smallest possible basis' 
o f calculation of $3.OS a head. I

TH E  PO W E LL REPORT 
“ Cuthbert Powell of Kansas City, who 

has iMs-n more than a quarter of a een- j 
tury an expert on jiacking hou.ses and l iv e ! 
•sto< k matters, has preimn d another e s t l- , 
mate, not on the lowest possible figures, i 
but on average figures, and his estimate. i 
based on the record.s o f a year’s killing 
of ore of the biggest western plant.s and 
representing all grades going to it In that 
time, l.s as follows;

“  ‘Take 1.205 pounds as an arem ge of^

native steers—they dress on an average 
of 5S per cent, making 700 pounds of clear 
meat. The cost on hoof at an average 
price o f 14.75 would be |57 23 cents for the 
cltaar meat; the average returns, at whole
sale to the packers would be 152.50. K ill
ing would cost 50 cents, leaving $32 net. 
for the carcass. The value of the by
products, tallow, hide and all the Inci
dentals. such as blood, hoofs, cheek meat, 
etc.. Is 115.14. This shows a gross prof
it o f 19.91 cents a head.’

Mr. Powell allows from this a deduc
tion o f 12.50 a head to cover the gen
eral expenses of running the plant. Ii'gal 
and other disbursements, and finds that 
the average profit to the park»T on each 
steer he kills la $7.41. How does Mr. Gar
field reach his total of 99 cents? I do 
not know; you do not know; and if he 
knows, he does not tell. He simply states 
It as a fact, but every man In the fT>l- 
cago stoi-k yards or elsewhere that knows 
anything about th«'se matters received 
the 99 cent s.saertlon with mere amuse
ment. The statement had been made be
fore by the packers at times where there 
was .some jmrtlcular agitation ag»iinst the 
beef trust. It had always been denied by 
those in position to know, and nothing 
s<'ems stranger than that the official re
port given out under the sanction of the 
gov»*rnment should repent these reports, 
Hppnrently without the slightest effort to 
ascertain whether thev were true.

“ I read here in thi.s nqiort the extra- 
onllnary conelu.siuns that In the heef In- 
dtistry when the price of raw nviterial has 
been diminlshiNl 20 per c«>nt. and the re
tail price of the finished product has been 
lncre,ased 9 per cent, the manufacturer 
makes no more money than he made be
fore, notwithstanding the fact that he 
has not any greater expense in manufac
turing. The only logical deduction you 
can make from that la that for fifteen 
.rears before the formation of the trust, 
the tn-ef indu.stry of the country wa-s 
Carrie»! on at such monstrous lo.saes as 
would bankrupt almost any Airtime. In 
the I ’ nltcil St.ates. and ,vou arc invit«-d to 
believe this as the truth.

“ I read here also that the six packing 
companies treated of are not over-cap- 
itnllze»!. The report .says so. You are 
<aske<l to accept It. Includ*'d in the beef 
trust are various co-partnerships. How 
ilfM-.s Mr. Garfielil or anyb<uly else know 
what l.s the capitallz.stion of these co- 
|>artnerships7 What i.s over-capltaliz.'i- 
tlon? When the public corporation of 
Swift & Co. took over the line of re fr ig 
erator cars that ha<l been owned by the 
private Swift Interests, the price palil 
w.as llO.OOt'i.OOO— the value of the cars was 
alHiut three. That looks, to the man who

We Offer $1.000
F o r  0L D isea .se  G e rm  T h a t  Liq\iozone C a n ’t K ill

On every tiottle o f l.lquozone we o f 
fer 11.000 f' lr a disei.se germ  that it 
txanot kill. W e <lo this to  assure you 
that Llquozone does k ill germs.

And ft Is the only w ay known to k ill 
form.s in the tvMlv w ithou t k illin g  the 
tlMaea, too. .\ny »Irijg that k ills  germ s 
Il a poison, and it cannot lu» taken In- 
teraaliy. g^iedicine is almoat helplesii 
ta any germ »iisease . It is this fact 
which gives Li'iiiozone its worth  to 
hoinanlty: a worth so great that, a fte r  
taaiing the pro<lu<t fo r  tw o years. 
Ikroagh physicians and hospitals, we 
»aid llOd.OOO fo r the Am erican rights. 
And we 4»ave spen t over one mlHl*^o 
doUars. In one year, to buy the firs t 
tai^tle and g ive  it free to each sick one 
Wko would try  it.

Acts L ike
Llqnoxone Is not made by com- 

»•Ondhig drugs, nftr Is there any alco- 
^  In IL Its virtues are derived so le
ly froat g a »—Largely oxygen  gas— by a 
Pracexs requiring immen.se. apparatus 
■•i 14 days’ time. Th is process has, 

more than 20 years, been the con
stant subject o f scientific and chem ical 
■ • «rch .

result Is a liquid that d»»es what 
•kygen does. It is a n erve  food and 

food— the most helpfu l th ing in 
*ta World to you. Its e ffec ts  are e x -  
talaraUng. vitatlizing, pu rify ing. Y et 
« 'ta an absolutely » ertain  germ icide, 

reason is that germ s are vege-

I germ s .ire kllle»!. Then l.lquozone. act- 
; ing as a w onderfu l tonic, quicki.v re 
stores a condition o f perfect health, 

i Diseases which have resisted medl- 
I cines fo r years yield  at once to U quo- 

zon e , and it cures dlsease.s which med
icine never cures. H a lf the peojile you 

j n ieet— w hereaver you are— can tell you 
i o f cures that w ere made by it.

G e rm  D iseases
These a r*  the known germ  diseases. 

A ll t f K  m edicine can do fo r these 
troubles i.s to help N.aturc overcom e 
the germs, and such results are Indi
rect and uncertain. IJquozone .attacks 
the germs, w herever they are. And 
when the germ s which cause a dlsea.«o 
are destroye»!. the disease mirst end. 
and forever. That Is inevitable.

[ ini;ammatlon—all egtarrh—all contagions 
diseases—all the results of impur« or 

' poisoned blood.

In nervous debility Liquosons acts as a 
j vitalizer, accomplishing w lwt no drugs 
I can do.

50c Bottle F ree
I f  you need IJquozone. and hav» 

never trieil It. pleaae send us this 
coupon. W e w ill then mail you an o r
der on a local druggist fo r a fu ll- 

I s ize iKittle. an»l we w ill pay the drug
g is t ourselves for It. This Is our free 
g ift , made to convince you; to show 
you what IJquozone It, and what It 
can do. In justice to yourself, please, 
accept It today, fo r It places you un
der no ob ligation  whatever.

IJquoz'ine costs 50c. and |1.

— utd .Llquozone— lik e  an excess 
^  o*y®SB— Is deadly to vegeta l matter.

l^^Boxone goes into the stomach, 
• ta  tke bowels and Into the blood.

wherever the blood goes. No 
f!***» can escape It and none can re- 

It- The results are Inevitable, fo r  
•  (trm  disease must end when the

Asthma
Abscess— Anaemia 
Bronchitis 
Blood Poison 
Bright’s Disease 
Bowel Troubles. 
Coughs—Colds 
Con.sumptlon 
Colic—Croup 
Constipation 
Catarrh—Csncer 
Dysentery 
Diarrhea
Dandruff—Dropsy
Dyspepsia
K̂ zema
Kryslpelas
Fevers
Gall Stones
Goitre—Gout
Gonorrhea
Gleet
Hay Fever 

A ll diseases that

Influenza 
Kidney Disea.sea 
I-a Grippe 
Leucorrhea 
IJver Troubles 
Malaria 
Neuralgia 
Many» Heart 

Troubles 
Piles
Pneumonia
Pleurisy
Quinsy
Rheumatism
Scrofula
Syphlllls
Skin Disea.sea
Stomach Troubles
Throat Troubles
Tuberculosis
Tumors—Ulcers
■Varicocele
•Women’s Diseases

begin witta fever—an

CUT OUT THIS COUPON
for this offer may not appear again.
F ill out the blanks and mall It to The
IJquosone Company, 458-484 W a 
bash avenue, Chicago.

My disease Is.........................................

I  have never tried L;<ruoaone. hut If 
you will supply me a 50c bottle free, 
1 will Uke it.

» a a a • • «

920
Give fu ll ad»lresa—w rite  plain ly.

Any physician or hospital not yet using 
Llquozone will be gladly supplied for a 
tesL

has not the precious second sight of a 
coomitsaioner o f corporations, like |7 080 - 
00«  of over-caplUliaatlon.

“ I f  there had been any inveatlgatlon at 
the stock yards of this subject, the com
missioner would have encountered men 
that would show him where, at lf«s t, 35 
per cent of the stock o f some of tlieae 
corporations Is pure water.

“ The statement that the profit o f'thes* 
six companies on slaughtering »mttte I* 
only 2 per cent of the purchsse price of 
the cattle lias lieen wklely regardt'd as 
showing the true total profit of trust oi>- 
erations.

“ Mr. Powell. In the estim.ite from which 
we have quoted, shows that the re.al profit 
on slaughtering cattle ma»le by the beef 
tru.st Ls not 2 jier cent of the purchase 
price, hut 15 |>er rent, and that this profit 
1s turned over anil over every two or 
three weeks, or from twelve to twenty- 
four times a year. But. even If the 2 per 
cent statement were true, as It is not. 
what shall w* think of the report on this 
Industry that confines Itself solely to the 
dressed l>e«‘f  operations of this monopoly? 
Is It the Intention to create the impres
sion that the beef trust has n<> other ac
tivity but In dressed beef? How does It 
happen that the report does not deal with

I hogs and pork pr»xluots. fresh, smokeil
• and salted, with which the beef trust is 
Just as much engaged as it Is with beef? 
Why doe* It say nidhlng about mutton? 
How does it happen that nothing is said 
about its mono|M)ly in lard? Why does 
tho report say nothing of Its enormous 
ilealings In taiultry, dairy product.s, can
ned goods of all kinds. fertllls<‘rs, bone, 
soups and soap? In comparison with Its 
profits on these the profits It makes on 
dressed lieef are very small. W hy does 
the report say nothing about the fact 
that the trust la rapidly up an absolute 
monopoly In most of these proilucts? Why 
doe.s It say nothing about the control of 
the poultry trade, the egg trade, butter 
and cheese? Above a ll why does It deal 
In this disingenuous and untruthful way 
with the refrigerator car, the mainspring 
and greatest source of profit In trust op
eration«? Mr. Garfield says that the prof
its of tho refrigerator cars operated by 
the trusts are liberal, amount to 14 per 
cent to 17 per cent per year. W ill you 
believe me when I tell you that this cal
culation Is haseil solely upon the mile
age earned by these oars, and does not 
deal In any way with the monstrous Icing 
charg«s hy means o f which the trust piles 
up minions o f Ill-gotten gains each year 
and Increases the cost o f 9« per cent of 
the vegetables and fresh fruit that come 
to the table of the nation? But even his 
estimate on the mileage returns is un
trustworthy. There are about 40.000 re- 
frlegrator cars operate»! hy the trust. 
These travel about 120 miles a day on 
an average. They receive from tho rail
road companies about eight-tenths o f a 
cent per mile for every mile they travel. 
Mr. Garfield says the cars cost 11.000 
each. As a matter of fact, they cost $050. 
You can see that with an average o f 126 
or even lOO miles a «lay. and an Invest
ment of $630, that their returns for mile
age alone are very much more than 17 
per cent. I  know a company, one o f the 
subsidiary refriegrator ear companies of 
the trust, that pays annual dividends of 
40 per cent. an<i does this solel.v on the 
mileage without the Icing charges. Why 
does Mr. Oarfiehi .say nothing whatever 
about Icing? This Is, I  snppose, the 
gr«*atest robbery now perpetrated In the 
country. Consider that about 80 per cent 
of the fresh fruits and vegetables that 
we consume have to be carried In refrig
erator cars; con.sider that almost all of 
these are carrh'd In trust cari»; then con- 
si»ler that besidi's the mileage paid for 
these cars hy the railroad companies, the 
tru.st extorts charge« for the lee. rang
ing fn>m fire  to fifteen times as much as 
the cost of the Ice used; why does Mr. 
Garfi)‘l»i Ignore all of this? He might have 
told us that from the Michigan fruit re
gion to Chicago 150 miles, time, twelve 
hours, there Is an Icing charge of $'J5 a 
car, and the lee consiimi-d In transit costs 
about $5. He hight h.ave told us that In 
many of these rases no Ice whatever Is 
used, hut the rh.arge Is nevertheless ex
torted. He might have told us the man at 
Humboldt. Tenn., who wa.s chargral $S4 a 
fTir for Icing on a distan»'* of 60S miles, 
and Kent thr*'»' cars of tomatoes to Chi
cago. and foun»l when he had ho1»1 the 
tomatoes fh;it he ili»l not h.ive enough to 
pa.v the leing charges an»l the freight rate. 
He might Have told us that In m.ony In
stances the Icing eharg«es exre<sl the 
freight rntes. He might have said that 
from Mls.soiirl to Boston, $1.05 l.s «•harge»i 
—th»* roMt is perhaps $_’0 or $'‘ ".. Me 
might have sa il th.at wherever these re
frigerator ears run ami are openiled hy 
the trust in th<* prteliK's* business th.at 
they holil up the proilneer who Is ohllg»*d 
to transfer their extortionate charges to 
the eon.sumer. Me might have given us 
figures of the most Interesting nature, 
showing how, on all this enormous mass 
of tninsp»irtatlon the most monstrous and 
unjustifiable tribute is levlCil ami that 
all this money so coHeeted goes Into the 
tr»’a»ury of the b»'ef trast. This Is the 
real beef tnist that Mr. tLirfleld was sent 
to investigate and nlioiit which he seems 
to h:ive found nothing.

POLITICS TH E SECRET
“ So now I »-ome liark to in.v st*eond 

point- for the real secret o f this Inade- 
t|uate. Incompetent an»l mls]ea»1ing report, 
we must go iMick to politics. The exi
gencies of partisan iKiIltl»** in Illinois de
mand that the beef trust should he ex- 
onerateil. The gentlemen In charge of 
one of the most powerful an»l successful 
IMtlitieal machine.« In Illinois earnestly de- 
slris that the fiacklng hoii«es with whom 
his machine had. for many years. he»'n 
in close alliance should he exonerufed In 
this report. He saw to It that the com- 
mlsslon'*r was well entertalne»! when he 
was In Chicago. It has been reps'atedly 
a.sserte»! and never denied that this poli
tician 4>eraonally sup«*rvlsed this report. 
an»l If you have any doubt that this Is 
so. I refer you to the fact that on March 
1, -when this report w.as «upposi*d to he In 
the excluMlve possession o f the president 
o f the United Slates, this politician gave 
out in W.ishington all its moet Import
ant limlhigs anil quoted from Its m»ist 
slgnlfif-ant figures so that we have here 
eli-arly an example of th.at evil alliance 
between the politician and the corpora- 
tUiii which, with the railroad rebate situa
tion, forms the whole evil which threat
en.« to destroy what is loft of free govern- 
inent In this country.

“ This is the situation and wow. for the 
reiPi'dr. I nee»l hardly point nnt to you 
that If there were packing houses and 
slaughtering plants Independent o f the 
tnist.s that the whole problem would prac
tically be solved, for then you would 
have a market free from manlpuUition 
and control; products would stand on 
ti eir own merit.s. and prices would be

I governed. l>oth for the consumer and i>ro- 
«luccr. hy the normal laws of .supply and 
demand. It Just one thing could he guar- 
.anteed we shtiuld have plenty of Inde- 
{—rdent alaughterlng hous»;s and that one 
thing that Is neoe».snry 1« the assurance

j of alisolute fair treatment In the matter 
of tr*n*portatl»in and poeltive assurance

' that no shipper, big or little, rich or poor,
• shall have the slightest a»lvantage In rat»s 
or facilities over any other shipper. If 
that could lie rtlisolutely guaranteed we 
ihouKl have Imlependent packirqr houses 
started tomorrow In every Imiiortant cen
ter In the country; yet the law provliles

I for lust exactly this condition of e v n  
liande»! Justice In trans|>ortatlnn. What 
is neethsi. therefore, is the kind of gov
ernment influence that will enforce tho.se 
laws and secure that Ju.sUcc. How are 
we going to get It?

• Go down to Washington and go to the 
■orate chamber and sit in the gallery and

H dd  in High Regard

Swllt̂
Silver Leal

Lard
is the popular household 
lard  am ong a ll fam ilies  
desiring good, wholesome 

cooking. It is the 
standard lard in 
American homes 
and a kitchen ne
cessity. Put up in 

attractively lithographed air 
tight tin pails— 3,5 and 10 
pounds. Sold by aill dealers.

SWIFT A COMPANY. U. 3. A

look down over the railing—a senator 
comes in and you say to the man next 
to you, ’Who is tliat?’ and he says, ’That 
Is Senator So-and-so—be represents the 
Standard OiL’ Another senator comes in 
and you say, ‘W iio  Is that?* and your 
friend says, ’WTiy, that Is Senator So- 
and-so; he represents the New York Cen
tral;’ ’ and the next man comes In you 
say, ’Who Is that?’ and your friend says 
’That is Senator So-and-so; he is here 
for the Pennsylvania railroad;“  the next 
man that comes in you discover repre
sents the United States Elxpress Com
pany, and the next man is there for the 
Hhrrimnn interests, and the next man is 
for Mr. Morgan, and the next man for the 
United States Steel Corporation, and so 
on, one after another. Then you go over 
to the house and one man is pointed out 
to you that represents the Rock Island; 
another man is there there for Mr. HUl; 
another man represents th* Gould Inter- 
eets, and another man ta kept there by 
the heef trnst, and another man that you 
know is on the pay roU o f the sugar 
trust, and so on. So they all go—evefY 
one tagge<l, every one labeled, every one 
wearing the collar o f thia or that cor
poration. Now, you will not have any 
cliange In in»lustrial conditions in this 
country, and you will not have any chance 
to do bu.siness under the gniarantee of the 
constitution, and yon •will not have any 
chance for Justice and equity until you 
change all thsL The flret thing ts to 
<lo away with representatives of the 
trmrts, corporations, railroads and the 
powers that prey on the public. The first 
thing is to have men In every legislative 
body that represent not the corporations, 
but the producers and consumers. The 
first thing for you to do 1s to use the 
club that the Iwllot has placed In your 
hand to beat down the combination that 
now throUL'S the laws and makes tho 
constitution a by-word. The first thing 
to do is to eelabliKh the standard that 
you will not vote for any man for any 
office that is not ah.solutely ple»lged to 
stand .miiwrcly on his two feet ami light 
to the last .against the iiowcr that Is get
ting Its tentacles around the throat of the 
repuliilc The next thing to do si to take 
any man that turns traitor to your cause, 
which Is the cause of the plain people of 
this country, and init him In the pillory, 
ami so brand him that If ho should live 
.a th<iusand years, he would never recover 

I fr»im the »-ffects of it—so that If he liv«»a 
I a thoiLsand years, it will never lie [loaslble 
for him to be ek'Ct»*»! constable of the 
srruilh'st precinct In any corner of this 
country. When we have a government 
compost'd of represent,!tives of the iietiple 
Instead of representatives of the Stand
ard Oil Company and the beef trust, we 
shall have no difficulty In securing the en- 
forc*-ment of existing laws or the enact
ment of such adilltional laws as may be 
net-easary to restrain «Uacrlmlnatlon or 
abolish injustice. A ll that is needed In 
this country is plain. even-hand»*d Jus
tice; no favors, no secret ailvantagcs, no 
grafting, all men, big and little, rich and 
p«ior, on an exact plane of equality, and 
you will not have that until you have 
men in congresa and In the leglaUiture 
that are men of your own and not men 
with the monopoly collar around Ihclr 
necks.

“ The ballot Is the Implement hy which 
you can put an end to all of the.se things. 
You don’t need ansrthlng else. Of course, 
th.* minute you take that position, yoa 
spring a hit of timid gentlemen who 
shriek aloud that this Is bringing politics 
Into business. Is It? Well, in the pres
ent condition of things in thia country, 
you cannot Imagine anything that would 
be better than to bring business .squarely 
Into politics and keep It there. WHio was 
it that taught ua how politics could be 
used to further the business of Indlvidu- 
aLs? "WTiat department of any great trust 
or rallroa»! monopoly Is more Important 
than its political department? What dc- 
ia.rtment Is looked after with more anxl- 
<ius care? There is not an election of a 
»'ongresaman from one end of this coun
try to tho other that does noL from tlie 
rtrst to the lasL have the anxious super
vision of anxious corporations.

“ What 1 suggest is tliat the producers 
and the plain people of this country, who, 
up to the present time have had noth
ing but neglect from the government and 
robbery from the monopolice, shall take 
a.s much Interest In politics as the op
pressive monopolltles take. What I  sug
gest Is tliat we send cattlemen to con
gress to represent cattle Intorestg, and

farmers to congress to repre.sAt the 
farms, and that we get rid. once for all. 
e f tho astute politician who goes down 
there and sehs himself to corporations for 
the sake of rc-nomlnation or for any- 
tbiiig else.

TEXAS AN EXAM PLE
“ Take a practical illustration; You 

have been able here in Texas to put a 
sttip very largely to railroad rates on 
.shipments within the Isiundarlcs of your 
state. Now, if that can be done In one 
sL'ite, It can b»* done In the United States. 
Suppose we make this Is.sue, and for the 
time being. lay aside everything else; sup
pose we demand that every candidate for 
congress place himself squarely on record 
as to whether he will or will not vote for 
a national bill, estahlLshlng throughout 
the country the conditions you have been 
aide to establish In Texas. Suppose wo 
regani this as the most vital question to 
tie decided. Suppose we force it to an 
Issue. Suppose we make every man that 
wants to go to the United States senate 
from any state declare whether he will 
vote for Us or against us. As surely as 
you live, the time will be short before 
we shall have enough In.lependent men 
in congreae to settle this Issue, and when 
It Is once settled and railroad rebates and 
discriminations and special charges are 
wiped out of existence, we shall have ro  
more trouble with the trust«."

RANGE DEMONSTRATION  
SUCCESSFUL ONE

lltMMiewlyes A r*  Sbewu th* M *rlt* o f 
New  Range— Feat* Very 

Satisfactory
During the past w eek one o f th* 

moet successful demonstrations o f th* 
usefulness o f the Monarch malleable 
range, male by the M alleable Iron Hange 
Co., o f Beaver Dam, W it., has been 
given  in P ort W orth by the Wm. Henry 
and R. E. Bell H ardw are Ca, 1615-17 
Main street. Throughout the entire 
week cooking demonstrations have 
been given  and the «Lsllghtful d e li
cacies made on the range have been 
tasted by the most critical housewives 
o f the city, resu lting In many »a les  and 
universal praise o f tho range and its 
la rge scope o f usefulness.

The range 1» one o f no ordinary con
struction. It  Is made o f malleable Iron 
and steel w ith  asbestos lin ings where 
necessary to hold th* heat. The range 
Is so strong that one may stand on the 
oven door and not damage It in th* 
least. I t  l.s built fo r  the hardest ser
vice w ith  the neatest appearance and 
yet when It comes to baking or cooking 
the range has no squat

The sales o f this range fo r th* past 
week by the hardware company werw 
unprecedented. A ll o f the many who 
purchased range» from  the firm  a r« 
loud In their praises o f it, and declare 
If  they had on ly known that long ago, 
they would have had no other.

B U S I N E ß  LOCALS

Food Hints
Dl-scrlminating users do not buy Egg-O 

He»* solely because* It retails for 10 cents 
Instead of 15 »-ents as most flaked went 
foods, but because they find by actual use 
that It Is so superior In every way.

The manufacturers of Kgg-O-Se** do not 
ask you to buy It because it Is cheaper, 
but becaiLse It Is better. It Is thoroughly 
»Muked ready to serve from the package.

'• There nre no cheap trinkets In the 
Kgg-O-Sce pick.Tge. When yo « buy it 
you buy uothing hut th* best food.

"Nearly everybody eats it now.”

A large 
package 
at any 
grocery
niEarO-SEEia

QilMiblii

Get next to a good thing In groceries. 
The beet snd cheapest place Is H. H. 
Pitm an’s, the cash grocer, 412-414 Main 
street.

W. J. Rayera of Dallas spent Sunday 
in Port Worth.

Keith’s Konqueror Shoes make the feet 
feel happy. Thousands o f them »old by 
Monnig’s Dry Goods Co., 1302-4 Main 
street, at $8.50 and $4.

O. A. Miller o f Longilew  was in the 
city Sunday evening.

Dr. Johnston’s Red Blood Tonic drl'ves 
all poison from blood, leaving It rich, red 
a:id pure, which positively makes your 
lungs proof against pneumonia. DllUn 
Bros., 200 Jennings avenue.

Pmnk Mitchell la a visitor In Fort 
Worth today from Cole City.

The J. J. lAngever Co. (Inc.) opp. City 
Hall, Wall Paper. Paints and Window 
Glass at reduced prices during Feb. Call 
and see.

Thomas J. Brady o f Waxahachle was In 
the city Sunday evening.

Fort Worth Business College. Man's 
beet capital—a course at college, fitting 
him for everyday duties o f life. Oppo
site Delaware hotel.

T. E. Howard of Enid. Okla., Is in the 
city on business.

The John E. Quarles Lumber Co. 
carries b iggest stock o f building ma
teria l In the city. They furnish es
timates and aid you to build a home.

H. S. Barr of Jacksonville spent a por
tion of this morning in Fort Worth.

The best and cheapest place In Fort 
Worth to get good groceries is at H. H. 
Pitman’s, the cash grocer. 413-415 Main sL

J. E. W«*lmors of Austin Is in the city 
this afternoon.

Dr. J. T. Grammer. Dentist, 506 Main 
street. Fhon* 2379-2.

MLss Uszle Parnell of Mineóla Is vis
iting friends In the city for several da>'S.

Swartz, 705 Main street, the photogra
pher. Is taking pictures of all the good 
looking people In the city and pleases 
them. Better go be photographed.

D. Jones and w ife and Mr. and Mrs. 
K. Hyward of Falmouth are in the city.

York's Liquor Store, 1010 Main streeL 
Is the place to go for li« »t  wines and 
liquors. Their prices are right and goods 
most excellent.

Mrs. H. L. Nutt of Granbury Is visiting 
in the city.

Let us figure on ycpur electric.-U work. 
Miller Electric Co. Phone 1230. 316 Main.

Special prices on canned goods at P it
man's.

W. B. Patterson of Amarillo is In the 
city this morning from Bellevue.

For office fixtures, cemetery and yard 
fence, write Texas W ire Fence Company, 
Denton. Texas.

F. E. Faston. E. R. R.shby and A. I.«iw- 
Bon of Seymour are In Fort Worth to»lay.

Phonographs and latest records can be 
gotten at Cromer's. 603 Houston street.

Charles L. W alker of Paris Is In Fort 
Worth on a business trip.

Now Is the time for outdoor sports. 
•When looking for all kinds of athletic 
goods s «*  A. J. Anderson. 410-412 Hous
ton street. Electrical goods.

C. E. GlUett of Hou-ston is In the city.
L. D. Auspentng Is In the city from 

Bonham.
W e Just received two carloads of new 

up-to-date 1906 automobiles. Call and 
let us show our line. W e have two 
strictly first-class r ^ q lr  men, and wish 
to hav# your trade, ^ i v e  us a trial. Fort 
Worth Auto. Co., 404 Houston street.

Claud* Cross spent Sunday at Brown- 
wood visiting old friends.

I f  It Is groceries, ■wood and feed, ring 
.339 (both phones). G. W . Jennings, 518 
HemphiU street.

George W. McNeil of Denton was In 
the city this morning on a short busi
ness trip.

Better see Frank Leffler, the photo
grapher. 6<10 Houston street, at once about 
the baby’s picture. No place in town 
where they Uke them better,

Joseph W. Hall and w ife and Miss Jen
nie Metcalf of Brown wood spent Sunday 
in Fort Worth.

Nice propositions on south and south
west side, on your own terms. W ill fur
nish you money to build a home. See us. 
Haggard & Duff, 511 Main streeL

Women Obtain Mrs. PinUiam*t 
Advice and Help.

Bh* R m  Ouided ThowsaUds t *  Haaltk.-. 
How Lydia B. Plnkham*sT*g*tabl*Coa«> 
poand Cared Mrs. Pr*d S*yd*L

It  U  »  irreat 
satisfaction fur a  
woman to feel that 
she can w rit« to 
another telling her 
the must private 
and confidential 
detaila about her 
illness, and know  
that her letter w ili  
be aeen by a  w o 
man only, a  w o  
man fu ll o f sym
pathy for h e i  
sick sisters, and 

above a l], a woman who had had 
more expe ;ience in treatinif femal») ilia 
than any If.ving person.

Over one b u r r e d  thousand cases o f  
female diseases come before Mrs. Pink- 
ham every year, some personally, 
others by mail, and this has been ffo- 
ing  ̂on for twenty years, day after day.

Surely women are wise in seeking 
advice from a  woman of such experi
ence, especially when it is absolutely 
free.

Mrs. Pfnstham never violates the con- . 
fldencs of 'women, and every testimo
nial letter published is done so w ith  
the written cu issat or request o f tho 
writer,-in order that other sick women 
may be benefited aa they have been.

Mrs. Fred Seydsl, of 413 North 54tli 
Street, West PUladelphia, Pa., writes: 
Dear Mrs. Pinkbara:—

“ Over s  year ago I wrote you a letter ssldnic 
sdvlae, os I had female lUs and oould noi 
carry a child to maturity. I rsoaived your 
kind letter of instructions sod followed your 
odviesL I am not only a weU woman in con- 
saqusnoe, but hav* a  banatiful baby I 
w l^  every suffering woman In the kmd would 
write you for advice, as you havs dona so 
much for to ».”

Just as surely as Mrs. Seydel was 
cured, w ill Lydia £ . Pinkham's 
Vegetable Compound core every 
woman suffering from any form  
female ilia.

N o  othar medicine in a ll the world  
has snch a  record of cures of female 
troubles as baa Lydia B. Pinkham's 
Vegetable Compound. Therefore no 
p n ^en t woman w ill accept any snbati- 
tnte which a  druggist may offer.

I f  you are sick, wrHa M rs  Pinkham, 
Lynn. Mass., for special advice. I t  la 
t m  and always h«aIp<!uL

A. Mann o f San Angelo Is In the city.
E  Haneiaen was In the city Sunilay 

from San Antonio.
"We have a buyer fo r  a modem fiv e  

or six-room cottage on Southwaat 
side. Telephone us what you have to 
offer and w «  w ill do th* resL John 
Burke A  Company, 109 East Fourth 
street, phone 2020.

Miss Bessie Hen»irlx left Sunday morn
ing for a visit of several months at Par- 
rj'. Mo.

Yum! Yum! Some of that old-fash
ioned, wholesome, rock-ground com meal 
like yon u.«ed to eat when a boy. Tho 
l ic g g  A  Dryden mills make it.

Henry Schaefer and Ben Brooks of 
Loose Creek. Mo., were In the city last 
evening on their way up the Panhandle 
country looking for farming land.

Now  Is the time to se* the N ix  F u r
niture and S torage Co., 804 Houston 
street, fo r  furniture and household 
goods. Bargains ga lore on easy terms.

W anted— 500 members to Join Fort 
W orth Neat Dressing Club. Four suits 
pressed per month, $1.00. Old phone 
8405-2 rings; new phone 1698-whlte. 
»02 Houston.

Glenn Brothers A  Co., 1313 and 1815 
Houston street, house furnishings, new 
and second-hand. W e exenange new steel 
ranges, refrigerators, suits for old. Easy 
payments.

Saturday afternoon, the weather being 
of such a summery temperature, many 
children spent the time in the city park. 
Custodian McCart U getting the grounds 
la excellent shape.

W e are showing spring hats of th* sea
son’s best styles. Just received an ele
gant shipment from the east. Always 
satlsfhctory at J. M. Reagan’s milUnsry 
store.

Pretty faces make pretty photographs. 
Best photographs at Worth Studio.

Incubators In operation. Call and see 
them. Baker Bros.

Se* that smile? WeU. It’s because I  
have lieen to R. E. Lewis’, 212-214 Hous
ton street, to seU my old furniture and 
buy some new.

Shade Trees. W e plant and guarantee 
them. Baker Bros.

The National Grocery Compa'ny, cor
ner Railroa»L and Jennings, is a busy 
place. Five wagons deliver meats and 
groceries to their large number of cus
tomers.

Incubators and poultry supplies at 
Baker Bros.

L ife  Soholarshlp at tne Nelson A  
Draughon Business College can to* 
bought for $40; payable $5 per month. 
Night schocJ, two months. $5. CaU and 
aak for Professor J. W . Uraaghoii. presi
dent. Remember the place, comer Sixth 
and Main streets.
A. G. Lee o f Denton, Tex,, Is In th* 

city v is itin g  J. M, Frye.
Now 1» the time to ge t builder’s 

hardware. You can find anything you 
need at the Panther C ity Hardware Co., 
Houston and F irst streets.

Moses never would have been la th* 
predicament he is usually credited with 
if Nernst lamps had been In vogue In 
his day. He never would have been In 
the dark if one or two o f the glowers 
burred out In his lamp. You know, ths 
Nernst slx-glower lamp can have six 
burnouts one after the other before it 
leaves you In the dark. Ev«*n then H 
don’t go clean out. Its very persistence Is 
worthy of respect. Let us explain this 
peculiar feature of the tamp to you, or 
better yet, let us put them in your piac# 
and they will explain themselvea See
ing the lamp In op» ration and paying th* 
hills at the end of th* month is the proof 
of the pudding. Tell us how many you 
want Telephone 112 and say “ Nemst.”  
Clttacns’ Light and Power Company.

Among the beat o f fin# candles 
Plow 's o f St. I.ouls is second to none. 
It  can h<found at Lackey ’»  Pharmacy, 
and always fresh at that.

Every thing from Noah's Log Book 
down at Green’s Old Book Store.

A SK  TO UR DRCO RIST
Goes further and further. Never 

stops until you are welL That’ s what 
H o llis ter’s Rocky Mountain Tea, w ill do. 
A  great tonic. Makes rich, r*d blood, 
firm  flesh, l i  osnu. Tea  or Tablets.
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m  srsET IS Dim
ProtpMt for Peace Falla to Give Strength. 

Liquidation General To*
• ^ __ warda Noon

N E W  YO RK, March 17.—  (Special to 
The TeleKram.— Notwlthatandlnar the 
Improved proapecta for peace In the 
F a r East, the atock market opened 
fractionally  lower, the belie f being 
general that the conaummation o f 
peace haa been pretty thoroughly dla- 
counted. However, on the early ahow 
o f weakneaa. buying o f an Investment 
character was quite pronounced, L<on- 
don being conspicuous in this connec
tion. New York Central was the strong 
feature in the ra ilw ay list, a ll o ffe r 
ings o f the shares being taken care of 
in a splendid manner. Rock Island 
common was in fa ir  demand, being 
bought on the report that this property 
waa Interested in the m erger o f the 
Pouthern iron and steel industries. 
Union Pacific  was decidedly weak, the 
report that Mr. Harrtman had lost con
trol o f the road being a bear factor, 
and bringing about considerable liqu id
ation. T h e^ a lan ce  o f the railroad list 
was inclined to dullness. The South
ern rails were rather weak a fte r the 
early rally, Lou isville and Nashville 
and Southern Pacific  m eeting w ith 
liqu idating sales. Investors displayed 
an inclination to aw ait the result of 
peace negotatlons and contented them
selves w ith extending support to fa 
vorites. Li(|iiidation became quite gen 
eral throughout the list toward the 
noon hour and declines took place. 
Tenne.ssee Coal and Iron, a fte r an early 
show o f weakness, developed consider
able strength and advanced to 97 1-2. 
but later gave way and the day’s ad
vance was lost. Sales to noon 649,000 
share.s.

Dullness, with a sagging tendency ruled 
throughout the afternoon trading. An 
unconfirmed rumor of the death of \V. K. 
Vanderbilt had a depressing effect on 
value.s, and this, coupled with keen disap
pointment on the part of holders on the 
lack of aggressiveness by bull leaders, in 
vuw  of the imi)ioved situation in the 
far east, brought about further li<|uid.a- 
tlon all through the list, those sticks 
which have been heavily bought during 
the past week being the heaviest losers. 
Tennessee Coal and Iron became very 
weak cn heavy liquidation and dropped off 
to below 96. American Sugar wa.s also 
weak, these two being the weak feature» 
of the industrials.

In the railroad quarter the decline wa.s 
gci.eral. New York Cent»al suffering a 
d'X'llne on the rumored death of Mr. Van
derbilt. Other ^eak features in the rail
way quarter were St. Paul. Atchison, 
Pouthern Pacific. Union Pacific. Pennsyl
vania and Reading, ail showing declines 
of from J1 to per share from Satur
day’s closing.

Intimationa were affordetl today that 
there was. after all, something hanging 
over the stock market. It is not, how
ever. something specific in the shape of 
ttouble Impending as a result of “ bad 
biood”  or rather a lack of harmony in 
high places. Neither is it anything in the 
nature of a weak spot in the financial 
structure that has been reared in Wall 
street in the last year. The street Ca.s 
proverbially a short memory, and it .se.’ iTA 
to have cast'into oblivion all recollection 
of the recommendations in I ’ resldent 
Roosevelt's message to congress last De
cember and. while the street has given 
little heeMl to the matter since the stock 
market recovered so vigorously from the 
December break to wldch the president’s 
mas.sage waa one of the admittedly con
tributing causes, statements are now 
made on the authority of a responsible 
Stock Elxchange house which indicate that 
powerful financial Interests have neither 
forgotten the events of Det ember nor 
failed to take note of certain things that 
have been said and d<ine since, and luive, 
moreor'cr, been giving consideration to 
cettain movements throughout the coun
try  which may threaten the bases on 
which prrsent property values h.-ive been 
built. This Is undoubtedly what may be 
called "the long look ahead

T L
Price Boosted at Opening, But Early 

Gains Are Afterward LoaL 
Corn Bullish

Special to The Telegram.
CHICAGO. Match 27.—Influenced by

lower Ijiverpoot cables, wheat opened 
weak. S c  to S c lower for May. There 
was considerable abort covering at the 
atart which boosted the price to $1.13 S, 
but the tenor of the news was bearisn 
and the bulls withdrew their support and 
the price sagged off to $1.12^. There 
seemed to be a "peg ’ ’ at this point and 
a rally quickly ensued, the price again 
pa.ssing $1.13. Valentine was a conspicu
ous figure on the selling side during the 
latter jiart of the ses.slon, which Induced 
quite u little iiquidttion and the closing 
was at tite bottom price of the day, 
$1.1.S- July, after selling off to 899tC. 
closed St 4|90c. O op  news continued 
very favorable and the flour demand 
showed a considerable falling off.

Com ppened rather weak in sympathy 
with the decline in wheat, although Liv- 
erjH>ol di.splayed consiileral)le firmness. 
The large receipts at Chicago was a de
pressing factor In this cereal, lOO more 
cars than expected being received. Coun
try ofterlngs continued small, Saturday's 
acceptances being jiractieally nil. Com
mission boluses were fair-sized buyers on 
the early decline, whieh brought about 
a fractional rally, but the weakness in 
wheat was too pronounced and the clos
ing was at the bottom. May being quoted 
at 48^c. IxK’al sentiment continues bull
ish on this cereal.

Oats displayed con.siderable weakness.

coTioii ciosis QUIETM Li STOCK mht!foi|I| KILLED IN f C i B E L L  FILES
Opening Shows Decided Weakness, But 

Bulls Rally, and Slight 
Cain Rssults

Special to The Telegram.
N E W  YORK. March 27.—The offlclal

oi>enlng on IJverpool gave evidence <>f 
pronounced weakness, contracts showing a 
loss of from 4 to 6 points, and spots on 
the basis of middling lost 5 points. Sale.s 
amounted to 8,000 bales and receipts 9,- 
000, of which 8,600 were American. No 
chungea of importance were recorded dur
ing trading hours; the 2 p. m. call being 
practically the same as the opening, and 
at the close prices were 6 English points 
lower.

In sympathy our market opened 1 to 2 
points lower, with May at 7.67 and July 
at 7.60. On short notice a further de
cline o f 4 to 6 points recorded. On this 
recession spot houses begun to send out 
enquiries. This, together with short real
ising and the lo<-al bull element, caused a 
turn for the better uiid at 11 a. m. bids 
were made as follows: May, 7.60, July.
7.60, and October, 7.60.

The event most likely to exert influence 
on the market Is the forthcoming ginners' 
report, which Is to be issued tomorrow. 
Tlu total port movement Is expected to 
be 24,000 bales, again.st 11,623 bales this 
day laat year. New Oilcans and Gal
veston combined will receive tomui row 
aliout 26,600 bales, against 9.166 for tlie 
curiesponding period last year, and i II 
Ameritan ports estímale receipts for this 
week at 160,000 bales, against 56,313 líales 
last year.

Spot cotton clostsl quiet and 10 i»oliUs

Receipts Somewhat Below the A v^age  
And Markets Opening Is Slow.

Hog Market Active

Strng.of Empty Cars Crashes 

Into Train Near Clarks

ville, Tennesee

NO R TH  FORT 'V\'ORTH. March 27 —
The supply of cattle today waa not quite 
up to the avemge of Monday’»  run, and 
the market started off slow, a little bet
ter than steady.

Total rooeipts were around 1.500 head, 
against 3,370 Monday of last week, 1,924 
the same day a month sgo, and 2,432 the 
Corresponding day in 1904.

Steer.-« were sligiit In numbers, but of 
go<Hl quality. A train of gmsser.s came 
in late from Mexico, but up to the <-lo.*<e . 
of the early market had not been sold. It *  wreck on tha I.sMiisvllIe and Nash- 
was ex|»ecied these would bring iiroiiiul $4. v l l l «  railroad. In wltlch four lives were 

W ith so short a supply of steers and I lost and mucti valuable railroad profi-

N A SH V IId .K , Tenn., March 27.— A 
dispatch from C lurksville. Tenn., saj’s

prc.ssing orders ou the part of butchers 
and packers, salesmen wi-re Inclineil to 
ask a trifle advance, and this made a

erty  desiroyeil occurred just across tlio 
r iver from  tliat place this morning. 
A string o f fre igh t ears running w ild

halt in trading. Finally a basis wa.s ea- i craslied into a fre ig lit  train go in g  in

Declares Himself Independent 

Candidate for Office of 

City Marshal

FUR N ITUR E
E X A M IN E  THOSE IR O N  BEDS «  

Hubbard Bros., 108 Houston atrast 
phon.® 2191.

CROCKERY! h
SEE US. we can save you money: 

Som ething new a rr iv in g  daily. The 
Arcade.

BARBER SHOP

'W H A T ’S N IC E R  than a fcood clean 
shave that you w ill find at the Ninth 

Street Barber Shop? 105 W est Ninth

STOVE REPAIRING
W K DO A L L  Kl.VDS of rejialr work and 

arc gasoline experts. Evei - .1- Truman, 
208 Houston stre;t. Both i iicets i!64-ir.’

the falling off in the demand for cash i up, at 8.15 for midilling. Sales amount*-d 
stuff being a bear help. The prospects ; to 726 bales, whlcli amount Ineluff. s Too 
for the coming croi> are considered ex- ’ j,ales tendered. Future» closed at an .id- 
cellent. and with the falling off In the ' vaiu-e on the day of 4 to 6 point».
demand Incident to the end of the feed- | ---------- ------
ing season, the price is considered iqgh | LIVERPOOL COTTON
enough for this cereal.

I ’rovlslons 
tionally low

tahllshed, and the attiff in sight was sohl 
Steers averaging 1,271 pounds in ought 
$4.6a, witli the bulk, averaging 1,126, sell
ing at $1.15.

The cow tnide was more nctlve, and the 
number of goo<l laitcher cows sliowi-d an j 
Incnvioe. I'ackers were in the muiket i
for cows sliowing flesh, in tlM- absence of 
steel s, and prices ran from $3.70 to 83. 
wltli common cow* at $2.NO.

One load of fi-d liulls was on the mar
ket. Sales were stead.v at $2.76. Siam- 
h>-a\y stags .sol<I at $3 66.

the onoslte direetlon
.S’o one was on the w ild cars.
T ile dead are:
JOHN M i'R H .W , engineer. B ow line 

Green, K y.
P A T  FOX. fireman, Nnshville. Tenn. 
TW O  NEGKOK.-i, who were Fteallng

rides.
A stick o f Wood «'iglileen inches in 

dlatneter was driven liiro iig li I'irem .in 
Fox's tiody.

'J'lie locom otive and ten lo.Tded ears 
w ere tota lly  wrecked. It is thtnigh

The tnirnbi r of calves was limited. One 1 py railroad men • li.it a sw iic ii li:id 
liKtd of heavy calves almost approachinq t.een maliciously thrown fo r the pur- 
yearlings, sold at $2.60. A few etiol'-e pose o f wrei k ing the train, 
calves sold aroiiiul $4 to $l.6(i. I

HOGS

UM BRELLAS

Tiie hog supply was large, around .t.- 
Ooii liead. and tlie i|uulity lia.s nol Ik >ei 
surjia.ssed any day tills season. Ueeeipt.s 
at other dates: Ijis t week Monda.v. .!.-
004; siune day in February. 2.045; corre-

T E Ñ I S E R I E
erable »tn  
posed to lie 
terests. se
and lard advanced in »ymi>nthy. but the 
trading In the latter two waa praeHcally 
small. OuLsiders took profit» in porK 
towards the close, causing a setback, but 
the close wa* firm at an advance ol 2V*c 
to 5c for all product.^.

Futures ranged In prices us follows:
Saturday's 

Open. 2 p. m. Close, close.
Jan.-Feb. 
Mar.-Apr. 
Apr.-.May 
May-June

CHICAGO GRAIN AND PRO VISIO NS 'june-J iily
(By Private WlreWr> M. H Thomas & Co.) ' j^ iy-Aug.

CHICAGO, 111., \Urch 27.—The grain | 
and provis.on markets ranged In price» |'g,.pt .Oct 
today a.s follows; fK-t.-Nov.

W heat— Open. High. I »w .  Close. jy.„y . 1,^^
May ......... 1.1314 1.1.144 1.1244 M 2 '4 M S ’S, pec.-Jan.’
July ......... 902» 9or, 89\ 8974 »0 4* I
Sept............  84% 84\ 84', 8444 8 4-'* | n E\

Corn—
May ......... 4S*4 49*4 4844

48S 
48%

48%
48%
49%

30%
3 0 ',
29%

July
Sept. ...

Oats—
May ___
July . . . .
Sept. . . .

Pork—
May .......... 12 76
July ........... 12.92

Ijird —
May .............7.12
July ..........  7.27

Ribs—
May ..........  6.95
July ........... 7.16

49%
49%
49%

4884

49

..4 18 . . . . 4 17 4 22

. .4.65 4.01 4.10

. .4 06-07-Uá 4.04 4.05 4 to

.4.ül»-0'l 4.07 4.0s 4 13

..4.11*10 • • » • 4.10 4 . i'*

..4 12-11 4.11 4 11 4 16

. .4 13 4 12 1.12 4 17

. .4 14 4.13 4.i3 4.18
..4.15 .. . . t.'.4 4
. .4 16-15 4 15 4 20
...................... .......... 4.p; 4 2!

ORLEANS FUTU RES
W ire to M H Thomas A Co.)

Oklaliuinas uppenrt-d. prices stiffened vis
ibly.

Tlie price on good hogs was strong to , 
.'c liiglier, and about steady on inediiinis i 
and llght.s. Tops, avei.-iglng 248 pouiid.s, I 

the hlgliest price since ' 
last. Bulk ut $ 6 .1 2 'll6.;:o.

S'dd at $.'-3i 
tletolsT 16, 
Pig.s, $4. Is.

TO D A Y ’S RECEIPTS

Pastors’ Association Decides 

to Held Three Services 

Each Day

Andrew McCam))beIl Jr. today filed a 
protest with County Clerk Rogers, giving 
notice that he is a candidate for tlie offii'C 
of city marslial of Fort Worth, sutiject to 
the popular vote of the said city at tie: 
general el»-<-tloii for marslial o f said city, 
to be held Tuesday. April 1.

The protest further says; “ I desire m> 
name as a candidate for the .said offi<-e 
to be placed ui>on tlie offlei.il ballot to lio 
lirovlded and furnished l»y you to Ik- usei! 
and voted in .said election.

“ I further notify you tliat ih<re is a 
political urgai'ixation and i>arty in said 
clt.v known and styled as the ‘City I 'ltl-  
zeiis' party of the cltv of N'oi-t \Vo;lli' 
and that said 'City Citizens' parly ’ has S H E R IF F ’S SALES— REAL ESTATE 
nuiile no nomination of a cati.iidate fur the- By virtue of an onler of s;i'c issued on 
office of city marehal. t take tliis means | the 7th da.v of March. A. D. 1905. out of 
of notifying you tliat I desire my name, the district court of Tarrant county,

' Texas, Forty-eighth judicial clstrict, la 
cam e No. 26367, Slac of Toxa.s vs. J. 
1». Tatum and T. J. Sullivan. I did oa 
the 7th day o f Marcli. A. D. 1905, levy

W A N T E D — 1,000 uinbrcllus to recover 
and repair. Corner Second and Main 

streets. Chas. Eagget.

.Mill fail to place niy name

iire my Ila mo
In the event

* as a e n J i-
th<* ti<-ket of
('Sire tliat you
li-ial ballot as

ior Sill;! of-
fice." j situated in Tarrar.l ccuiity, Texas, to-

Tlie petitioner furtlier prot.-st.s ag; >t st| w it: Lots 1 and 2. block 48. town of
the p.'ao'liig by tlie couiit.v clerk ii|>on s-aidi Kennedale. Tariant l ouniy. T* x.-.s. 
official ballot and iii>oii the ticket of the And I will on the 4th day of April. A. 
ilemocratlc i>art\’ us ttu- nominee or can-j D. 1905. tl;e same licing the flriit Tuc»- 
didate of sitid ilemocratlc patty for tlie. day in Apiii. A. 1>. 19o6. bitwoen iho 
office of city maislial the name of l.unes i houin of 10 o’clock in the forenoon and 4 
H. Maildcx and as giounds of prote<t urge' o’clisk in the afternoon, offer the said 
that the riomiiiatioii of said J. 11. Maddox land for sale at public vendue for cash, at 
as tile candidate of tile di-mocratic party and in front of tlie court house door of

t

Cratlc 
lli.gs .

TOP PRICES TODAY
Steel K ............................................... $ 4 60

, j NH4V ORLEANS I>i.. March 
I market in cotton futures w:is

30%
.80% 
2» 4,

30
30
29

30%
30%
29%

30%
8 0 %
29%

C'lws . 
7. -The ii. lfcrs 
steady. | huil,  _

...................... J 8U0 I It was decided to hold three services

. . . ! . ! ! ! . . , ” i.3d'00 I o ’clock a. m., 4 o’cIock
and 8 o'clock p. in., during ilie  cundiict 
o f the union eyangelistlc service.s to 
commence in thla c ity April 9, at the 
regu lar meeting o f tlie Pastors' Asso
ciation lield this morning.

T ile  first regu lar service w ill be held

The following is the range In i|uutations:.

12 90 
13.02

12.712.75 12.80 
12.90 12.97 12.92

7 16
7.30

7.16
7.30

7 02 
7.17

6 95 
7.16

6.97
7.15

6 97 
7.17

CHICAGO CASH GRAIN
(By Private M’ Ire to M. M Thomas Sc Co.)

CHICAGO. III.. March 27.—Cash grain 
was quoted tislay as follow.»:

Wheat—No 2 red $1.14 to $1 17, No. 3 
red $1.06 to 11.12. No. 2 hard $111 to $1.13. 
No. 3 hard $1.02 to $1 09, No. 1 northern 
spring $1.13 to $1.16. No. 3 spring $1 96 
to $1.12.

Open . High. Low . Close, cUi.sc.
March . ...7  41 7.56 7 41 7 r.3-51 7.48-49
May .. ....7.30 7.41 7.'25 7.36- 37 7,33-36
July .. ....7.82 7 14 7 29 7 40-41 7.38-39
August .. . • ... . . . . . . . . 7.42- 44 7.40-41
Sept. .. • . • ... . . . . . . . . 7.45- 47 7.44-46
Oet. . . . ...7.41 7 52 7.40 7.49-50 7.48-50
Dec. . . . ...7  48 7 31 1.4H 7.54-56 ..........

. 3.7a

. 2.911 

. 2.75 

. 4 50 
.5 37%

TO D A Y ’S SAT ES
STEERS

NEW  ORLEANS SPOTS 
( Hv IT ivate W ire to M H. Thomas & Co.)

N K W  ORLEA.N8. lai.. March 27.—The 
spot cotton m.xrket was quiet. Prices 
and receipts were as follows:

Tiwlay. Haliiriliiy.
................ 7% 7 7-16
.............. 2.9110 900
.............. 700 300

17. ..
15... 
I ...

15. ,

Middling 
Bales ...  
F. o. b.

Galveston .. 
New Orleans
.Mobile .......
Savannah ... 
Charleston

KANSAS C ITY CASH GRAIN
(By Private w ire  to M H. Thomas Sc Co »

KANSAS CITY. M o. M.irrh 27—Cash 
giain was quoted to<lay as follows:

Wheat —.Market steady, unchanged; corn 
%o lower.

'WTieat- No. 2 red $106 to $1 08. No. 3 
but while : red $1.04 to $106. No. 4 read 90c to

W all street In general does not concern , $] 04. No, 2 hard $1.01 to $1.06, No. 3 hard Wilmington
Itself with posterity—sometimes not with 97c to $1.02. No. 4 hard 85e to 98r.
the immediate future even—the "long 1 Corn—No. 2 mixed 46c. No. 3 n 
look”  is the perspective of the In.siders. 4̂  3. 4c. No. 2 white 46<-. No. 3 t

The closing today was very nervous 145 3-4c to 46o. 
and It would not be surprising to the best 
Irformed people In the street If -sensa
tional developments In one dlreetkm or 
the other should be wUntBseU In the next 
week or » 0.

PORT RECEIPTS
( By Private W ire to M H Thom.’is Sc Co.', 

Receipt» of eiittnn at the Iciiiling ac- 
eumulatlve renters, comt^ared with the 
receipts of the same time lis t year:

Last Halur-
Today.

... 7.02«

...  7,616
888 

.. 3.719
136

... 76.1

year. 
4..57*. 
3.697

day.
12.429
7.911

431
2.676

1.. 
6..

Ave. 
, .1.150 
.1 101

. .1.091
. 1.109

, . 9S0
,. 910 
.1.135 

,. 835
,. 580
. . .831
,. 8U5

for sani office was derived, i f  at 
gli. tiiroiigh u piimary «• lectio» h«id ur,- 
dei tile auspices of the democnitic jiarty 
In l-'ott Worth niiil in tlie various w.irds 
o f :iaid <ity and tliat tli< Imllot u.«?il ;n 
s,ald "p i im ary  « lei t loii" for eandidates for 
the office o f city imirslia] o f  Fort Worll i  
were not ballots provided by th «  lo.ipt.v 
c«.rnmis>ioiiers' i-ouit o f  Tarrant I'oui.tv 
for tliiit puipose as required by Inw end 
were not furnished by tlie county clerk of 
Tarrant connty and was not an ’official 
ballot”  and could noi be used in said prl- 
niur.v elei-tlon and that the nomination 
fl'.'Tehy oonferred no ligh t upon the sa'd 
J. U. Maddox, and further tliat no w r i t 
ten notice was given either bv tha chalr-

Tarrant county. Tex.'is. in th«- said city at 
Fort Worth. JNO. T. liONEA,

Sheiiff of Tariant County, Teta*. 
By JNO. KAISi-U , Deputy Siieilff.

S H E R IF F ’S SALES— RE AL ESTATE
By virtue of an order of sale issued on 

the 7lh day of March. A. D. 1906, out of 
the •«llsirict court of Tanunt county. 
Texas. Forty-eighth judicial district. In 
cause No. 26195. State of Texas vs. J. T. 
Phtllit'S. I did on the 7th dav of March. 
A. D. 1906, levy upon the following de
scribed land ns the pro|*erty of the abovs 
named defendants, situated in Tarrant 
county. Texas, to-w it: Lot 3. block 1,
T'nlon De|>ot addition to citv of Fort

man of tlie eount.v or city executive c>jm-j Worth. Tarrant county, Texas, 
inittee of the demoetutic parly (o the ' And I will on the 4lh dav of April. A. D. 
county judge of Tarrant county. Texas. |l9v5. the same being the flisr Tuesjay 
niul filed for recoid for twenty days priori in April. A. D. 1965. between the hours of

Siinda.v night. April 9, liy unanimous j to the time of hulding said primaiY elec-I 1® o'clock in the foienoon and 4 o'clock in

No. 
28. .

1 . . 
III. . 
1..

Ave. 
. .8 Ml
. 8i;t',
. 'JIlO 
. 941 
, 710 
. 75o

No.
3 ...

Avo. 
. 667

No
2s.

233 I r,,m _ 
76

NEW  YO RK STOCK QUOTATIONS
(By Private W ire to M. H. Thomas A  Co.)

N E W  YORK. March 27.—Sto< ks opene<l 
and closed today on the New York Stock
Exchange as follows:

Mlseourt Pacific 
Union Pacific . 
Texas and Pacific 
New York Central

Yesterday’s 
Open. Close, close. 

..107% 10644 1077» 
..131% 128% 131% 
.. 3» 38% . . . .
..162%

Norfolk .............. .. 2.537 . . . . 1.214
Total ................... .. 24.202 11.471 . . . .
.Memiihis . . . . . . . . 3.536 2.750 4.690
Houston ............. .. 6.937 1.402* K, jL.i

-L IV E R PO O L GRAIN CABLE
(By Private W ire to M II Thomas A Co.)

LIVERPOOL. March 27. The follow ing! i^^w Orleans 
changes were noted today in the w heat;

A . e. 
1.J.50 
1.3.10

.......1,090
.5s___1.13.8
3....... l.lOO
2s___ 1,411

and corn market.«
W heat—Opening. >4d higher; 1:80 p. m.. 

44d to 3-8d lower; clos*-, 44d to 3-8<l 
lower.

Corn—Opening, %d higher: 1:30 p. m.. 
unchanged; cKiae, unchanged.

ESTIM ATED TOMORROW
Tomorrow. Ijis t yr.

___ 11.5O0 to 13.500 5.003
___ 13,000 to 13 .500

No.

Louisville and Nashville. .141% 139%

ST. LOUIS CASH GRAIN
(By Private W ire to M. II. Thomas *  C'v> 

ST. I-OULS. Mo.. March 27.—Cash grain 
162% ' was quoted today as follows:

St. Paul .................
Southern Pacific .
Atchison ................
Atchison pfd .........
E r i e .........................
Baltimore and Ohio 
Southern Railway 35% 34%

69
..177% 17!5%

. . .  69% 67%

. . .  89 44 8 8 44 ----

. ..102% 102% ___
... 46% 4.5% . . . .
...10874 108% 10944 

35

i Wheat—No. 2 red $1.12 44 «o $1.14. No. 3
red $1.03 to $1.1144. No. * red 96c to 
$1.04 44. No. 2 hard $1.05 to $106. No. 3 
hard $1.00 to $1.03, No. 4 hard 90c to $1.00.

Reading ............................  04%
Great Western ................ 24 23%
Rock Island .....................34% 33%
M., K. and T. pfd .........66% 65
M.. K. and T ............................ 3̂
Pennsylvania .
Colorado F. and 1......... 67%
Western Union ...................
Tennessee Coal and Iron. 97
Manhattan L ...........
Metrop«^tan ..........
United States Steel 
V  8. Stele, pfd ...
Sugar ...............................
Biwiklyn R. T ...........
U. 8. Leather ..........
People’s G a s ..............
Amalgamated Copper

,.142% 141%
56%
92%

1. 97 95%
.168% 168
.123 122%
. 33% 35%
. 95% 94%
.141% 141%
. 67% 67%
• • • • • 12%
...... 110%
. 79% 77%
. 25% 24%

66
3144

92%

168%

67%
12

79%
24%

TOO LA TE  TO CLASSIFY
S TR A YE D  OR STO LE N — From St. 
Charles hotel, one dun edorinl horse, 13 
hands high, clipped; also clipped mane; 
branded T  on left shoulder. 8F with bar 
through on le ft hip. Finder will return 
and receive reward.

W A N T E D —By capable, energetic young 
man, 16 years of age. position; gilt-edge 

refcinccs. Address Riley Lane. 811 West 
Third street, or new phone 1241-red.

CHILD OF C. J. LAN E
The Infant daughter of C. J. lAne of 

Rosen Heights died Saturday at the fam i
ly residence, aged 2 years. The funeral 
wil be held from the reseidenee this a ft
ernoon at 3 o’clock. Interment will be 
made In Oakwood cemetery.

Houston ................. 8.500 to 9.500
4.163
1.749

NE W  YORK FUTURES
(B y I ’rivnte W ire to .M H. Thoni'-s A Co » 

NEW' YORK. M:irrh 27. The market In 
cotton futures was steady today. Fol
lowing is the range in quotations:

H.ilurday’s 
Open. High. Is>w. Close. close 

4 7.68-70January 
March . 
May ... 
July . . .  
August . 
8«pt. ..
o«-r. . . .
Dec. . . .

,.7.49 ___
..7.57 7.67 
..7.50 7 59 
..7 62 7.62 
.. 7. aH . . . .  
..7.60 7.67

7.53 
7 44
7.62

7 7.54

<. <
7..50-.52 7 49-51
7.64- 65 7 59-60
7 56-56 7.50-51 
7.58-59 7 53-54 
7 60-62 755-57
7.64- 65 7.6U-61
7.70-72 7.66-67

Queen Bess Whiskey.
4  F u >.l  Q u a r t s

$345

NEW  YORK SPOTS 
(R y Private W ire to .M. H. Thomas A Co.)

N E W  YORK. March 27.—The spot cotton 
ton market was quiet today. Prices and 
receipts were quoted as follows:

Tialav. Saturday

1:
1__
1__
4___

1 1 ...

Ave. 
. 143
. 132
. 263 
. 120 
. 250 
, 172
. 378

No.
91.. 
79. .
lb.

70..

76..

74.. 
80. .
50.. 
76. »
73.. 
78. .

Ave. 
. 209 
. 207 
. 460 
. 249 
. 140 
. 215 
, 152 
. 220 
. 221 
. 218 
. 225 
. 223 
. 237

I Middling .......................... 8.05
Sales ................................. 626

8 05 
125

WE PAY THE EXPRESS

M. H. THOMAS la CO
Bankers and Brokers. Cotton. Qrx’ 

Provisions, Stocks and Bonds. Msmoert 
New York Cotton Exchange. New Orleans 
Cotton Exchange. Liverpool Cotton Asso- 
c'ation and Chicago Board of Traile. Dt* 
fcct private wires to exchangee. Removed 
ta 709 Main streeL Fort Worth, Texadi 
fbaoe 29U.

JUEEHBESS

V

CI*Y.

Send us $3.45 
$md we will send 
you 4 full quarts 
whiskey, surpass
ing: ani^iung: you 
ever liAd in age« 
purity $tnd f  U tot. 
u p ’ess charges 
paid to your city.

n.
ELECTION TUESDfty

We plesie ethers—yen

TRY IT.
Goods Gvaranlesd.

aooates
KENTUCKY DISTILLERS AGENTS

K AN SAS O iTY. MO.
LOCK BOX u a

Ballots and Imllot boxes weri received 
thi« morning for the school election to be 
held In North Fort Worth Tuesday, to 
vote upon the Issuance of school bonds 
foi the erection of a new building and 
other needed Improvement», and authoris
ing a spe^al school tax.

Ballots for the election are provided for 
or against the issuance of the bonds to 
the amount of $26,000, and for and against 
the levying of a school tax of 60 centa 
per hundred dollars.

In speaking of the election t<Mlay, Mayo»* 
Pritchard said It wa.s not the Intention to 
levy a tax of more than 15 to 20 cents 
In case the proiiosltion Is carried, hnt 
that the 60-cent limit was named In tlie 
ballots to prevent the neresslty of an
other election ahotild .an emcrg«T.cy arising 
In the future make advisable a higher 
rate than the one that will be Imposed.

A light vote Is expectiYI to be polled.

No. 
6...

Ave. 
. 100

Price. N... Ave. Price.
$3 50 1... .. 960 $:t 65
4 15 25. . . . .1 271 4 50
4 15 47... . .1.133 4.15
4 15 28___ .1.1331 4 r.«
3 40 -0 ... . . 827 3 40
3.40 11... 3.75
4 (K1 1 ... .. 940 3 00
3.00 lo . .. .. 874 3.00
.3.00 H. .. . . 74S 3 00
.3 40 19... .. 936 3.70
3 35 6. . . .. 674 3 00

COWS
Prie«-. No. Ave. Pri'-e.
$.3.00 1... .. 920 $2.-25

1... . 940 3 25
ivuo 3 ... .. 631
j.Tr» 1 ... . .1.030 3.70
Ü.C5 1 . .. . 8.30 IM.’*»
to. 4 *$ 1. . . .1,260 3..>0 :

HEI FERS 1
Price •No Ave. Priée, i
$2.65 10. .. . 667 $2.90

BULLS
I ’rlce. N«i. Ave. Price.
$.3.01) 1.. ; . .t.4.50 $2.76
3.65 1... .1.4.50 2.50
1 75 1... .1,410 2 ,5
3.2.'« • » .1.095 2. .50
2.50 ISs. . .1.312 3.70
4 00

CALVES
I ’ l ice. No. Avo. Pi Ice.
$2..50 I . . . . 2S0 $;i.oo
4,00 . lio 3.00
2 10 4... . 190 2.10
4.00 r. 4.00
4 50 1... . 310 3.2o
3.25 8. .. . 542 3.50
3 50 1... . 210 3.50

HOGS 1
rrice. No. Ave. Prie.*. 1
$5.32% 86... . 212
6 10 77... . 195
4 00 lb .. . 230 4.00
ft S7**ii 1___ . 140 4 CO
3.75 70___ . 249 5.32
5 30 4» . 205 5 10
4 85 81___ . 202 5.35
5.12% 78___ . 215
5 36 1___ . 220 4 90
6 25 84___ . 201 5.30
6.27 73___ . 233 5.07
5 .80 49 . 295 5.25
5.30 87___ 5.27

PIGS
Price. No. Av<*. Price. (
$.3.75 45.... . 100 $4.15

vote, t ill»  service being given  to tlie 
Y. M, C. A. A rirayer m eeting at 3:30 
o'clock, conducted by Rev. J W. ('a id - 
well w ill preceile the regu lar service. 
In addition to the tent servii'e.s, down 
town prayer m eetings w ill be held on 
the business streets eaeli day at nooli. 
\ comm ittee coniYirlslng Rev. I-u tlierj 
I.Ittle. Rev. R. E. ("handler and Rev. J. 
A. W'hiteliurst was appointed to a r 
range for the meetings.

Otiier «•ommiflei-s were appointed as 
fo llow s: To  arrange for «rectio ii o f
lent, etc.. Rev. J B, Young. Rev. J. 14. 
French and Rev. .B. G Inman; flnance.s. 
Kev.-M r. Ilea, Rev W. H. Howard and 
Rev. Alonzo Monk. An advertising 
fom m ittce consisting o f R ev J. D. 
Young and Rev. Luther L ittle, to 
wlilch tlie p.-ipers o f tlie c ity are in 
vited to npiioint a representative eacli 
was also named. Rev. Luther L ittle

tion of the intention of the democratic the aftern«>on. offer the said land for sa!«
parly to select and nominate their candi
date for the office of city marshal e f Fort 
Worth by "piim ary election.”  as i«<iuired 
try law.

to secure a chorister for 'lie  service.«, 
wliich w ill Inst several w* eks.

("Iioiee o f jirearliers for ttie various 
services was left w ltli Rev, J. W. t ’ald- 
well. president o f the association. .411 
speakers w ill lie pastor.» o f churc'ies in 
this cit.v.

T lie associa iii>n decldcîd iin.animoirdy 
to p.artlclpate in the entertainm ent oi 
the I ’ resliyterlan g<‘neral assemlily 
during Its m eeting In this clt.v com
mencing .May 1»>. the pastors annoniu- 
ing that tlie lr luilplts w ill be open to 
deleg.xtes.

DOFINC CONTEST 
BILL IS PASSED

at public vendue for cash, at and in front 
Af the court lioiise <]oor of Tai l ant county. 
Texas, in the said citv of Fort Worth.

J.VO. T. HONEA, 
Sheriff of Tarrar County. Texaz. 

Ry JNO. KAISER . Deputy Sheriff.

T E E T H !
Fort W orth’«  Bezt Dentist.

Southern Pacific Merger Bill 

Goes Through House By 

Vote of 69 to 43

DEÄTHS

Sjiecial to Th(* Telegram.
AUSTIN . Texas. .March 27.—The legis

lature pas.sed finally today the hill pro
hibit irtg roping eonte.sts in Texa.«. She 
liou.se passed flnaliy by a vote of 69 to 43 
the Southern Pacific merger bill, which 
authorizes tlie aiisorption by that road of 
the New York and Texas .’Mexican, Gal- 
xefcton. Houston and Henderson and S;in 
Antonio and Gulf Railways, and also pro
vides the Sotithern Pacific shall extend 
from Stookdale to Cuero. The senate 
committee on ii.ternal ImprovemcntB re
ported the bill favorably.

The house pa».«ed finally a bill to es
tablish at Austin a woman’s Confedenile 
home for indigent wives and widows of 
Confederate veterans, also IkOVC of W il- 
liam.«on’s bill providing for city, town and

The latest improved Porcelain 
and Gold Crown Bridge Work a 
»¡lecialty.

Teeth positively extracted with
out pain.
Full Set Teeth ................. ....... $5.(K)
Solid Gold Crown.....................$6 00
Painless Extracting....................... 60

Examination Free. A ll Work 
Gu.tranteed.

DR. f. 0. CATES, H'
The New Re.vnolds Building. Cor

ner Eighth and Houston Sts., 
Tlilrd Floor.

MRS. M. K. SMITH
■Mr«. M. K. Smith, aged 22 V^ar«, died vlllngo depositories, also a bill reqpiriiig

at the St. Joseph's Infirmnrv Sunday n f i - t r e a s u r e r s  to furnish a detailed 
er-non The body was taken In cha-ge "'a 'cm ent of funds In their charge on the 
bv Undertnkrr Robertaon and w.\s ship- (Jemand of county commissioners.
ped to Mineóla today fo Interment.

MRS. SUSAN GRAVES
Mrs Susan Graves, aged P4 \ears, sup- 

roM-«t to have been the oldcat r.-sident mt'on to pay memlrers of the legisla-

The house joint resolution permitting 
counties to levy a tax not exceeiling 15 
cents on $100 valuation to jiay jurors. 
I'ussed finally in the house. A joint re*o-

nephew. E P. L igenftPei. 315 N o ith ^ «» ' "Pccial sessions with mileage was 
Kim zfreet Siimlav evening Mrs. Craves to tt'l»d leading In the house. An

born in Kentucky In )8 ll. she came effort was made to inj«‘et an amendment
In 1845 and has lived »11 Tar-

from tliat time unti! her death.

The ftineral was held from the resl-

In the resolution prohlhiting member« to 
accept free |ui»ses over railroads, hut the | 
amendment was ileelared not germafn to I 
the resolution. The senate j(a»s*‘d finally 
a bill to prohibit by injunction the renting 
of a building for gambling purposes; also

liOlElWilKIii
FORT WORTH, TEXAS.

FIrEl-class. Modern. American 
plan. Conveniently located in 
business center.

MRS. W. P. HARDWICK. 
O. P. HANEY. Managers.

M ARKETS ELSEW H ERE

CHICAGO L IV E  STOCK
CHICAGO. March 27.—Cattle—Receipts. 

22.O0O; market opened firm; beeve», $3.85 
il6.2S: cow» and heifer«. $1.75®5.20;
«tiickors and feeders. $2.7094.85.

Hogs-Receipt^, 40,0on; m.arket opened 
5«' lower and closed nctlve; mixed and 
butcher«. $5.!0i.5.45; good to rholee 
heavy. $5 35'd5.50; rough heavy heavy. 
$5.25<{C.3U; light, $5.15115.40: bulk. $5 35i|> 
5.46; pig». $4.75^5.20. Estimated receipts 
tomorrow, 19,000.

Sheup— Receipts. 26.000; market dime 
lower; sheep, $4.50'b6.20; lamb». $5.60^ 
7.66.

KANSAS C ITY  L IV E  STOCK
KANSAS C ITY. March 27—Cattle— Re

ceipt«. 9.090; market steady; beeves, $4'® 
5.W); cow» and heifers. $2.50495.25; stoek- 
er» and feeder», $Siu5; Texans and west
ern». $3.504} 5.25.

Hug.s—Receipt». 6.060; market steady; 
m ix 'd  and bitlchers, $5.2O0'5.8O; good to 
elioice heav.v. $5.25''r5.32%; rough heavy, 
$5.2t»4|5.25; light, $5.10® 5'.’20; bulk, $5.Í5 
í»5.27%; pigs. $4lfi4.76.

Hlie<-p-.Receipts, 5,000; market steady; 
lanibs. $74i7.25; ewes. $5'ii'5.3lV; wether«,' 
$5,50^ 6.80.

ST. LOUIS L IV E  STOCK 
S i. LOTIS, ALtrc'i 27 Cattle- Keceijds, 

l,2oO, Including TOO Tex;in»; market 
strong to li'o hieb. : ; native ‘ l. era, $3 fti 

-toi'k«'!» and fi-ede s. $2.5004 50; 
$:.rO''(r4.5o; Texa.« steers, $3®6.10. >wa 
n'ul hciíci», $2<}'4.25.

V E N E ZU E LA N  STATUS
STILL  UNCH ANGED

French Foreign Office Declares There 
Will Be No Further Negotlac:ona 

Until Court« Act
PARIS, March 27.—The French foreign

lions to be chartered for more tiran one 
purpose.

COTTON H EAR ING  
TESTIM ONY FAVORS  
R AILRO AD  INTERESTS

Eagle Hack Stand
Iq front of Denver CATe. Phone 2S1. Re*» 

Idenoc 1322,

FR A N K  SNODGRASS 
L IT T L E  RED

AUSTIN. Tex.. M «reh 27.— Fo llow in g
office renews Its assurances that nothing 1 were today '« priroeeding« In the su- 
has been undertaken here relative to 'p rem e court: 
peace negotiations The Venezuelan stat- I Reversed and remanded— Texas Mid- 
us 1« unaltered, ofrieials here taking the land Railroad vs. 511a Dean, from  1^-
^lew that no action will he taken until
the Caracas courts decile the q u r jf .n

8 thr.pending in regard to Hie foneesslon or the 
French Cable company.

mar county; W. T. W agoner vs. W. F. 
Siiowdy, from  Baylor county.

Application refused— Sun M anufac
tu ring Co. vs E gbert & uthrio, from  
Cooke county.

Motion for certiorari overru led— T.. P. 
Peck vs. )V. H. Peek, from  Bexar.

I Motions for re liearlng overru led—
________  Metal Eyl vs. State o f Tex.is, from

O. W ..G ill*«p le Deliver. Addre.« at ^ ee fe ,
men'« Exerelae« at Dido— Fort Worth

CONGRESSMAN SPEAKS  
M ONUM ENT U N V E IL IN G

Woodmen Preeent 
The unveiling of the monument o f lla r-

Submltted— State o f Texas ex rel vs. 
Harper A- C-%»w, from Tom Green. 

Reset fo r A pril 6— St. Louis South-
rl« 'V\ ililamg took place Sunday ut Dido, 1 western R a ilw ay vs R. P. H ighnot
under the auspice« of the Woodmen of the , from  .Navarro. »  ■
World, of which order the deceased was: Reset fo r A pril 10— Fort W orth  and
a member. Cor.grcMmnn O W. GllUsple, Denver C ity  R a ilw ay  vs. State o f 
was the orator of the day, ai.d Constable ; Texas, from  Trnvi»,
H. C. Cantrell. Dr. K West. J. D Lowe. Reset for May 1— W. G. Ra iill, trus-
J. A. Todd. W. TI. Lennon and John W. 
Bankin of Fort V\’oi th attended the cere
monies, which were elaborate.

Mr. W illiams was killed on the Rock 
Island traeks at .Xrwnik during last July 
by being run over.

Th«re was a la:gc allendatice of W ood
men from surrounding eamri« at the un
veiling.

lee. vs. J. J, Terrell, from  Comer, p e ti
tion for mandamus.

Russia h.-w lo.st Its best-known chess 
j.Iayer by the «bath, at the age of 64. of 
U-.ianuel Schiffrrs. He had been for sev- 
eisl years a victim of great depression, 
which prevented him from taking part 
In any contests.

Printed Stationeryj
EXPRESS PREPAID

1900 Letter Heads,........ $2.30
iOOO Note Heads,.......... $1,60
1000 White Enreiopes,... SL92 F:

7 j

WRITE FOR SAMPLES.

CasK Stationery Co.j
LAWRCNCC. KANSAS.

Scotfsjantal-Pepsin Capavi«
A POSITIVE CURE

«nd no nl«tterof bow
long otkndiog. ABiai«t.«lf

THESMlA-PEráliaL
BeHetoiiUliie, OMo.

Bold by tYeaver’«  Pharmacy. 5o4 Malr
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f t . w o r t h .
Cor. 14tK & MiLin, 

Near the Depot
Waco, TexA.3.
Nashville. Tenn

DRAUCHON’S
practical business

f r e e . Add. J. F. DRAUQHON. Pres.
ShtUi •( C«ll«9et. Ino. t300,000.00 Cmpltsl* E»t*b. 16 yem . _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

. MtlTlflN ISO GUARANTEED or money refunUed. or you may pay
ff^ ilU jjLsg”  tuitionontof s^aryaftcrgraduating. Kovacation. Ento 

In thorouthness and repuUtion D. P. B. C.’ t are to other 
Btf. Collages what Harvard University is to Academies. 7,000 students 
anally. Indorsed by business men from Me. to Cali. Cheap board 
h o m e * ' '  ‘
S T U D V

THE FORT WORTH TELEGRAM

Contract given to refund money, if after taking 
Study by mall, you are not satisfied. Write f

our Home 
'or prices

h e l p  w a n t e d - m a l e
O A ^ L IN E  STO VE3 repaired. new  

jarts fum lthed. F red  K in y , 100 Eai>t 
SMond street.

ITANTED— 100 men to buy a pa ir o f 
Keith's Konqueror Shoes, 13.59 and 

ttM  Apptf at MonnlB*a

W ANTEDwS^ o grood men, one cabinet 
■taker and fin isher and one man to 

Isy carpets; none but experienced men 
seed apply. Address Cabinet, care 
Telecram.

for Gasoline Enclines and Windmills see 
F. H. Campbell A  Co. Phone 2931.

WANTEI>—Roomers, men only, double 
beds. 33 per month; slncle beds, 32. 112 

Rsrdla street.

TOCXG M .In'  as permanent Fort W orth 
»presentatlve foe correspondence 

school; solicitor, collector and ofllce man- 
s(«r. Experience as solicitor or sales
man necessary*. Part time only required. 
Lacrative proposition to richt man. A d 
dress Immediately Box 1553, Dem er,

WANTED—Two younc men between the 
aces of IS and 21 to work in factory; 

smst be bright and w illing to work. A d 
dress Stock, care Telegram.

HOLER BARBKR COIJ.EOK. First and 
Main streets, wants men to learn barber 

trade. Speelally good o ffer right now. 
Few weeks completes by this method. Po
sitions guaranteed, tools given, dlplom.as 
gimnted. $15 weekly paid graduates. Call 
•r write.

BOYS W A N TE D —SO« East Belknap.

, WANTED TO SELL»—Tomorrow, only, 
March 38. one package Scotch Oats and 

ana large can tomatoes fo r 15 cents. 
Model Grocery, 325 South Boaa street.

W ANTED 
A T ONCE

Clean Rags at 
the Press Room 
Evening Telegram

SPE C IA L  NOTICES
W K  R E P A IR  f u r n i t u r e  and stoves

• " '*  *“ >'■** b a n n e r
f u r n i t u r e  CO., 211 Main. Both phonea 

— ------------------------

by an Opthalftirloglst 
w ill  be guaranteed to 
stop headaches, ind iges
tion, dyipepsla, consti
pation, spasms, epilep- 
sy. Irregu lar periods, 
bed-w etting, etc., or 
your money back. Do 
others dare do It? Dr. 
T. J. WUllams, 315 
Houston atreet.

W H Y  NO T buy your* fuel nnd feed from 
H. H. Hager ic Co.? They wtll treat 

you right. Phone 2232.

C A R P E T  R E N O V A TIN G  W O RKS—Car
pets, rugs, feathers and mattresses ren

ovated and made to order. I  hone 
167-1 ring, old phone.

D O N 'T  let tbe work out till you r ;e  ma 
W . M. Browirr^lTza East Twelfth  St.

BEFORE jroii place your orders for paint
ing and paper hanging see W . M. 

Brown. 1127 East Twelfth  street.
---------------- -— »•------ - ■ _________ . . .
M O NEY TO  LO A N  ON DIAMONDS.

watches, jew e lry , guns, pistols and 
a ll a rtic les o f value at a low  rate of 
Interest. A ll business confidential. 
Simon’s Loan O ffice. 1503 Main SL

M IL L  EXCH.XNGE scholarship In lead
ing business college for board. Address. 

P. O. box 54.

E D W A R D S ' STE AM  B A K E R Y , re 
modeled, Headquarters fo r fine pas

tries. E very th in g  up to date. Old 
phone 644, new  phone 1439-whlte. F. 
A. Parish, prop.

^efferemice 
lDiirect®ipy

„  ~ ^  ORAUCHOn
Boolckeeplng Shorthand, etc., 6th A  Main.

R E A L  ESTATE  R E N TA LS  
Texas Adv. Realty Co.. 1206̂ 4 Main SL

JEW ELER S AND  O PTIC IANS 
Cromer Bro«., 1«16 Main SireeL

FOR SALE
SODA FO UNTAINS. Shew CMea. B u k

Fixtures, etc.. Gooseneck^ Charging 
Outfits, lowest prices. Made by C. blatl- 
ander & Son. Wactb Tx. W rits for catalogue

TO SELL any amount o f dry oak atovs 
wood and chunks. Give ns your order. 

The Mugg A Drydon Co.

FOR SALE—Very cheap fine Steinway 
upright piano, cost «65«; ueed on# year I 

and •>tlU sell for «375. Address Plano Ibis] 
office. ’ *

We

T IC K E T  BROKERS
B. H. Dunn.. Member A. T. B. A.. I « ' «  

Mala street.

M ISCELLANEO US
rO R  A L I. K IND S of scavenger work 

phone 918. Lee Taylor.

SEE J. R. B IN VON for bargains In sev- j 
uud-hand suriies. buggies and phaetons. ' 

A t court house square.

Hava tlia very best located sub- 
diyisloQ In thla part of the country 
and are offering you more and bet
ter advantages than you can poa- 
albly get any other place. W e al
ready have a street car line eon- 
Btructed through our HMI Property, 
and which will be In operation in 
a very chort time. What you

Want
is to bo located in the best and 
healthiest locality you can possibly
find. Not only that, but you wemt 
to be In a live and prosperous city; 
some place where you can find em
ployment and where your property 
will rapidly increase in value. 
There is no place In the worlil any 
better than this.

You

I'

M ay not be able to buy a home wmi 
pay an cash for IL That need not 
bother you for a minute. W e will 
sell yon a lot and build you 
a home for a small cash pay
ment, and the balance you can 
pay just the same as you pay rent. 
The different result will be a home 
instead of a bundle of rent receipts.

FOR SAT.E—Best Eastern Texas cord 
wood. «5. Both phones 763. J. A. i 

Goodwin. '
--------------------------------------------------------I
FOR Sa I.E —A  fine music box and plc-j* 

tures. Address L, caro Telegram.

In North Fort Worth

H A V E  Y O U

TR1IE0 HAU^IDIES?

FOR S.VLE— FTtiU and c(»n<'eo(ifi!!..i-y
stand; best location; wUl ts .e horse 

and buggy in |«irt payment. 1S02 North 
Jennings avenue.

E X m A N G E —Furniture, stoves, carpets, 
n»attlngs. draperies of all kind-x; the 

largest stock in the city where you can 
excliange your obi goods for new. Every
thing sold on easy payment. Ijidd  Fur
niture and Carpet Co., 704-6 Houston Sl 
Both phones 5C2.

«50 W II.l. BUY one-hslt of it- l>est paper 
route in city; 200 mibscribeis. tìee W. 

H. Calkins, this ottioe.

N E W  C H IFFO N IE R S  at second-hand 
t>ricea at Hubirard Bros., 108 Houston 

street, phono 2191.

W e H ave \l\jst 
Received
A new and a ttractive  line o f fine To ile t 
Soaps, T o ile t W aters, Extracts, etc.,

J. E . M itchell Co.

FOR SALK  rq tE A P —Fine upr ht pl;ini 
good as new. cotit «350, If .’  . at one

«125. Must have cash. Address Ralph, 
care Telegram.

up-to-date and modern packing houses In the world; the largest stock yarde 
M d h o rs e ^ d  i^ le  market In the great Southwest; machine and car shops; ice and cold storage plants; 
two operaUng street car lines connecting to Fort Worth, and any number of smaller industries.

Our IVO A g e n ts - W e  Sell
•  HONE 16 1236, EITHER LINS 1 ^ OuT O w i\ P rop erty

\\e are here to do business and to do it right. Inquire about us; make a thoiough canvass, then come 
in and seo us and we are sure you will deal with us. Come in and get acquainted, anyway.

North Fort Worth Townsite Co.
MAIN  STREET  AN D  EXCHANGE A VE N U E . NORTH FORT WORTH,  TEXAS.

FOR PAT.E—-One o f the best papei 
routes In city, over 200 good paying 

.subscribers. «"¡0 i f  taken at once. Se<. 
Circulator, Telegram .

C. W . CHILDRE.SS & CO . IN óU R A ’ íCE. 
LOANS. Cll Main st. I  bone 758.

FOR S.M.E- HouachoM fui • l om
parallvcly n« w; will sell cb-;.ti i ;- ac

count of leaving city. 612 Moitr e “ ?>■

FU RN ITU RE  and lease of twenty-room, 
modem flat; targaln; ca.sh only, ('all, 

202 Ilou.ston strocL

Lawn fences!
Easy Terms

SEE TH O SE FO LD ING  BEDS at Hub
bard Bros., 103 Houston .street, phone 

219L

. HELP W A N T E D ^ E M A L E
.W ANTED—Girl.-« to work In factory. 

Royal Coffee Co., 905 Throckmorton.

W ANTED —  Experienced stenographer.
Remington Typew riter Company, Fort 

Worth National Rank Building.

W ANTED — Ten women to sew. making 
oreralls. liawkins-M lller Manufacturing 

Company, 115 South Boaz street.

W H ITE  servant woman to do light hom e
work in sm.all fam ily; good place for 

Tight party. Apply in person at 1427 I'u- 
Mskl street or new phone 1756-reJ.

DO YOU W A N T  a carpenter; If so. I  am 
the man you are looking for. Readjust

ing mi.sflt doors and windows; tlxlng 
screens; in fact, general repair woik; 
makes no difference how fine a job you 
have. I can do it. J. C. Patterson, 921 
Tm vis avenue. Phone 2136.

W IL L  T R A D E  bu ggy fo r good surrey 
horse.

(Carriage Repository.
401-403 Houston Street,

W H E N  you want your carpet work done 
call up Rushing, with the (llonwood 

Paint and I'aper Company. Phone 3051-2.

B A N K  -AND  O FF IC E  F IX 
TU RES, 5 'IRB  ESCAPES, WTN- 
DOW  GUARDA, E LE V ATO R  
CARS AND ENCLOSURES, OR
N A M E N TA I. IRON .SND W IR E  
W O R K  FO R A L L  PURPOSES.

H A V E  T H E  O NLY A N 
T IQ U E  CO PPE R  F IN ISH IN G  
P I.A N T  IN  T H E  SOUTHWEST.

I.OWFIST PRICES, DEBT 
M A T E R IA L  AND  W O R K M A N 
SHIP.

Texas Anchor 
fence Co.

ANCHOR FENCO BLDG. 
B«(|| Phoaes, Fort W ertb

E M B R O ID E R IN G  AND  STAMPIN<7—  
Satisfaction guaranteed. 31S East 

F irs t street, phone 770.

DRESSM.AKINtJ—Expert dressmaker at 
the Laclede hotel. Prices reasonable. 

Phone 927.

LA R K E D  ROCK EGGS from  Madison 
Square Garden wlntier.'j. W rite  today. 

J. W. Harpold, E lecfra, Texas.

I'OK SALK —The fuiibture nnd fixlurcs r f 
a tw»nty-four-rooin hotel. Address C, 

'.lie Telegram.

I'OU SAI.E—Cheap, foiii-r-bair harbor 
shop and one three-chair r.hi»|i; v  II 'o- 

c.ited. Also half interest in nice liiree- 
chalr furniture. Addicss C, care Telc- 
giuin.

FOR S.M.K— Tw o good paper r.iutes;
one has 220 suiiscrlbers, the other 

270. See W. II. Calkins, this office.

FOR SALE—Two horses, farm wagon, a 
onc-horse wagon. 1400 Onk Grove si.

I'OK SALE—Autonioliile c' 
lady can not liandle It. 

I-ike avenue. North Fort \7‘

«■'M». account 
* ddress 1421 
■ h. 'fexas.

FOUND—D ie  lasst ImignH.> 
Simon's Loan Olbce, 15(i2

: FU R N IT U K E  ON 
I R h odes-llaverly  
Houston.

EASY
Co.,

in the city nt 
; Main street.

PAYM E N TS  
Third and

«20 W II.L  BUY a good Jersey milch cow; 
only a few left. I ’hone 2636.

A U im O N  SALE  o f househ.dd furniture 
to be sold at Parsley Storage House, 

1508 Houston street, Wednesday, 
M.arch 28, at 2;30 p m. l>on't fo rget to 
attend the b ig  sale. Itogers and South
ern, auctioneers.

REAL ESTATE BARGAINS ¡REAL ESTATE BARGAINS
KOK SAU'2— ls>ts In bliM k 3. Kos -n
/Heights. The choicest lots on the 

Heights. Will s<-n ehcKp for cnsli or l»ay- 
nieiits. B. MAX .MEHL. I'hone 710-3r. 
IL'II Main street.

AT  A BAIt(liA lN—Desirable four-room 
cottage, on corner lot. 5itxl00 feet, south 

.side, two bliK'kc from «•■ir line; terms. Ad
di css. Oi^-iier, Box 43. city.

h OK SALE.— Frame building w itli ten 
rooms, on Houston street, lot 2'xlOO; 

price «5,.700; terms made to suit. D. S. 
Hare ¿ i r  Co., 611 Main.

CHAS, E  SPENCER
K E \ I, E STATE  AND 

SIS Mnln Street
REN TA I.«  

P lim e H4«.

BUY on the new 
Fort Worth.

car line in North IF  YOU have surburtian. imerurhan, riv
er side or otlMT truck or fruit farms

------ -—_ _ — ------------------------------------ - I pro| ositions for sale, list them with us,
F O K  KF.AI, E S T A T E  in North F o r t  I *'« we have .several ready customers.

W ort l i  SCO owner. North  Fort  W ort l i  ■ ^'B-fren & Wootlson, 611 Main street. 
Ttiwnslte  Company, e i ther  phime 1236. i

IN VEST In a North Fort M'orth lot and 
double your money.

BUY H IL L  PKO PjJRTY In North Fort 
Worth.

1307 BOULEVARD—Four blocks west of 
Kosen Inn, new five-room, frame hou.í»; 

large hall; east front; three porches; out 
hou.se.s; giafie vines; shade and fruit 
t lies ; lot 75x140; all char; cheap. See it. 

MERCHANDISE
«70.000 s y o C K  of men's furnishing and 

ineii's shoes, to tiuue for ranch or 
fcrni.
«22.000 STCW'K <if merchandise for sale. 
W ill take as much as «12,000 or «14.000 in 
land as part fisynacnt.

RANCHES
BOO ACRES land, ten miles south of 

Itrownwood; about fifty acres in cul
tivation; al>out 200 acres tillable; balance 
good pasture land; two-room house; last
ing well; two big tanks: all fenced and 
cioss fenced; will trade for Fort Worth, 
north .side or Interuilran property;
210

W IIX  RETX or trade lots on Rosen 
Heights for horse or horrean d buggy. 

Abe Mehl. 1211 Main st.

FOR any kind (rf a sale, tm e» <rr e x - ' 
change in real estate we are headquar

ters. Warren & Woodson. Cll Main St.

L IV E  W IR E  EXCHANGE PROPOSI- j 
tlons— City jrroperty free from debt 

and otherwise to trade fo r rancln-s and , 
farms. Merchandise, ranches, farms,  ̂
a lfa lfa  propositions, city property, any
thing that you want fo r sale, and ex
change. E. T. Odom & Company, 512 j 
Main street, both phones. j

Tin^Tcason we sell so much property is' 
betmuse we hustle and keep everlasting-. 

ly at It, I f  you have any property worth ' 
the money we can sell It. Warren tie. 
Woodsen, 611 Main street. |

FOR PALFi—Eighteen and one-half acre«.
six miles 8outhea.st of court housis 

part It. ("ilMvatlon and orchard; small 
house. One-half cash; balance easy pay- 

At'REP. daik p iaille land. In Hale | ments. Call, 400 East Hattie street.

H a r n e s s  washed, oiled and repalrt-.l. o:d 
phone 56-2 rings. Nobby Harness Co., 

600 Houston.

WOOD AND  COAIr--Prompt delivery 
Ruck Lsland’ Coal <7o. Phone.s 458.

H O LE R  COLLEGE. First and Main I'H O N E  Felix Z. Gaither about that pre- 
-streets. Fort Worth, want.s ladie.s to scription. Ho will deliver it. "Ask the 

l » m  hairdre-ssirg. manicuring. f.aclal doctor.”  Both phones 201.
■lassage, chlroiKKly or electrolysis. S p e - ' ---------------------------- --------------- -— ----------------
dally good offer right now. Few wc-'ks REM O VAL NOTICE - L. Î . Hiiwe.s h.is

«12 to «20 removeil to room 2"<i. Keynolds hldg.
j 'Will sell wholes.ale only. I ’hone 2162.

eompletes; graduate.s earn 
weekly. Call or write.

W AN TED —Reliahle woman for general 
houeswork In town o f Denton; German 

•r Swede preferred; could use both m.in 
and w ife if have no children; man to look 
•iter stock, garden and Wchard. Goo<l 
■■ges for right p.irty and perm.anoju. 
home. Atldres.s. Bo.x 2.75, city, or call 211 
Wheat building.

W A N T E D
DOITT S E LL  n ’ R N lT U R E  or stoves 

until you see us, we pay more than 
•nybody; cash or trade. Robinson & 
If^ lu re , 203 Houston St.

LACE CU RTAINS our specialty. San
dals’ Penny Laundry, 311 Main street.

■------ - —
Wa n t e d —Room and board with a prl- 

vats family; references r(?qulred and
fsrnlshed. Address 'W Y "’ Telegram.

I W E  w.ont your rep.iir work on furnitur“ 
i and stoves. F l'K N TTU K E  EXCHANGE. 
. New  phone 772. Old 19:74-2r. 306 Hous-
: ton street.

LOST AND  FOUND
FOT’ ND, at Monnlg's. the best pair of 

Iiten's Shoes for «3.50. It's Selz' Royal 
Blue.

I.O ST—The party who took n gentle
man's pooketbook from the clg-<r coun

ter at a downtown lestaurant Tu; .s iay 
evening is known. I f  ho will return to 
the i>"ople in charge at the same pl;ic<*. 
no que.stions will be a.sked. otherwise pro
ceedings will lie In.stituted to recovr.

LO S T—A  heavy “ Clmsf "  l.u>roI>e; return 
for reward to Hul>l>ard Bros.. 1j8 Hous

ton street. I'hone 2191.

LOOK AT THOSE 75c D IN IN G  C H A IR S  FO U ND —The be.st room and b.wtrd in the 
at Hubbard Bros., 108 Houston st., city. «7 per week. The Del Ray, corner 

9hoBe 3191 Thirteenth and Houston. Old phone 3393

W ANTED-Small office, first floor. Main 
or Houston, between Third and Ninth. 

' Address E. E. Christopher, Natatorlum 
Holel.

I-OST— Hand-made baby dress for year- 
old baby. I ’hone 1896.

WANTED TO H IR E  good horse and 
light wagon; w ill be w ell cared for. 

AiPly Jones Bakery. 706 East Seven- 
«••nth, new phone 1450-green.

Wa n t e d —Good second-hand runabout.
rubber tire; must be bargain. Apply 

UI4 Main.

Wa n t e d —Fi f ty  young m m  to room and 
Viard. «5 pep w -ek; hot and cold baths 

The Del Ray. comer Thirteenth 
»■d Houston. Old phone 339.7.

Wa n t e d —F irst-class horse; must be 
tsntle and cheap. SOI Houston.

WANTED—Fine blooded poultry; state 
Wlcet, Address, Poultry, <?are Tele-

nra.

SITUATIONS W A N T E D
WANTED—Situation by experienced lady 

bsntkMper and typewriter. Address, 710 
■scond streeL

•PWleticed stenographer desires po- 
^ *h  lumber company. Address 

“  J ; 1603 Taylor street;

m oney  to  LOAN
^  WTANT a little money weekly 

wm eatkiy payments on your salary? 
■■POu Loan Co.. 1212 Main street.

PLUMBERS
-OLD K. DTCU8, plumbing, gas and 

flUiag. uot Mala strett.

luOST— Between Catholic church and 
Cherry street, gold cro.ss set w ith 

seven diamonds and chain. U h era l re 
w ard I f  returned to Airs. Andy Heimc»', 
a t The F'air.

LOST OR .STRAYED — Sorrel hor.se, 
b laze face. 10 or 12 years old. foretop 

clipped; mane clipped about 4 Inchrs 
back o f fo retop ; w h ite  collar^ mark; 
star In fa<^e: shod in front. «17.00 re
ward fo r return to 1609 South Jennings

LO ST—Tuesday, ladles' hand beg con
taining gold glasses and s**t false teeth; 

leave at Monnlg's and receive reward.

I>OST—FMrs, at 610 Jarvis street.

I/>ST—Between Sixth and I.Amar streets 
and Terrell ave.. a .small goM open-face 

watch and fob; fob made o f black be.ads. 
Liberal reward If returned to 406 Fifth 
av'enue.

LO ST—High school pin o f 1906. Return to 
703 Throcldnoiton street; reward.

L A D IE S ’ TAILOR
LA D IE S ' T A ILO R -

Price «1 and up. 606 East Bluff; new 
phone 1521; old phone 2360.

A L E X  SAYS
N E C TAR  o^the Gods; only 1 cent a eup— 

Royal Liquid Coffee.

e u r e k a  RE PA IR  SHOP
L A W N M O W K R  experL  B lcyclea and 

key fitt in g , lOT Waat N inth  streeL

FOR RENT
A  TH ING  OF TH E PAST—Coffee pot and 

grounds. We drink Royal Liquid.

H. C. Jewell. H. Veal Jewell.
H C. JE W E LL  & SON,

The Rental Agents of the City. 1000 
Houston Street.

O FFIC ES f 6 r  R E N T —Suite o f three 
elegant rooms upstairs Inquire o f 

H arry  Gutzman, Ninth and HousU c 
over Pnnghurn's.

FOR R E N T—Five rooms on the third 
floor Victoria building. Apply Covaj 

& Martin’s Drug Store. 810 Main etreet.

STORK room. pul)llc h^ll and offl(v>«i for 
rent In tbe Kloore building. 909 Hous

ton street. Best buslne.-<s location in 
town. Apply at rooms 7 and S.

FOR RE.NT 
to car line,

M 'dern 8-room house, close 
I'li'Uio 1775.

FOR R E N T -  In Gl<*nwoo<l. 295 Camille 
street, one block car Hue. nice 4-room 

cottage; water. gi>al outbuildings. et,c. 
See w . I. Brokaw. I. it G. N. roundhouse. 
I'hone 1319.

A W N IN G S
Awnings made of all kinds, 
ing faetory. I ’hone 167-lr.

Scott Awn-

CAKPETS CLEANED
Carpet Rugs cleaned and made. 
Renovating Works, i ’hone 167-lr.

Scott

BUGGIES AND  W AGONS
REM EM BER, we sell harness and ap

ply best rubber tires on your buggy.

CAliRTAGE REPOSITORY, 
401-403 l Io T is to n  Sti*ect.

Ft»R  R E N T - A  good three-room liou.se.
705 East Third .street, inquire of Mr.s. 

Mary Buggt It. 707 Eost Third street.

TO E X O H ^ G ^
I ^ T ^ ’S M AK E  your face. "Wo can add 

charms to your winning ways and you 
will be delighted with your photos. John 
Bwartz. 795 Main street.

TO  TR AD E — Nice lot In Rosen Heights.
for horse and buggy; title perfect. Room 

405. Hoxie Bldg-___________________  ________

WAN” TED—To trade new four-rt^m house 
and lot; will U ke good wagon and 

team a.s part payment, balance easy or 
will trade vacant lot for wagon and team. 
Call at John E. Quarles Lumber Co., Third 
and Jones streets, Fort Worth, Texas.

FX)R 8AI-E  OR EXCHANGE!— Fine 
right piano; will trade for horse 

buggy. Addresn H. A  B., this office.

up-
and

AH^E Y O U  T I H ^ E O ? : ,
o f Mtihort orders" nn'il restaurant 
liv in g?  I f  so try  Misa W a llin gs  
litt le  home d in lqg room In the 
lovngevcr building, opposite city 
ball.

.Six o’clock dinners; home cook
ing; hotel service. Also nice 
rtiom.s for rent by the day, week 
os i.ionth.

coutity~, nearly level; 300 acres in cul
tivation; five acres In good orchard; five- ; 
room house; gisnl barns and out build- j 
Ings; K<H)d wed and wind mill. W ill j 
trade. I

4.; -u .\CKES, tilack and .sandy lami, in : 
Bordon county, two and one-half mil.''s j 

of Gall: forty acres In cultivation; four- 
riKim liiuisc; barn 16.x20; tank and cieek. 
W ill trade for goixl hotel and livery sta
ble lb aoutbwest Ti^a.«. .
2.560 ACRES. In Collingsworth county; 

175 ncres In cultivation; four-room 
I liou.se; sheds, corrals, granary; spring and 
I well. W ill trad« for merchsndi.se.

T A R R A N T  COUNTY FARMS 
143 AC lii;s . bottom land; 220 acres In 

cultivation; new tbrec-rotmi house; good 
bam; spring tloit affords pl»'nty of water, 
and tank; two miles of S;iginnw.
261 ACRES prairie and Umber land;

in ctiitlv «lion ; all in wheat; five-room 
bouse; ten luilt-s of Fort Woith.
76 ACHES black Land; 50 acres in cul

tivation; no John.son grass; three-room 
house; l-Hrn anil sheds; good well of wa
ter; ten miles of Fort Worth. W ill trade 
for land In K(V'hl valley. Barker county. 
155 ACKE.S. nearly all good land: liM)

aerea in oultlvatlon; fifty-five acres tim
ber; two liouses; dug well; good cistern; 
one and one-bnlf miles east of Handley.
2(Mt ACRES I'lnek loam land; all in cul- 

tlvallon; .slx-rooin liouse; very gooil 
b.'un; well and tank; six miles west (>f 
Fort Wortli. Will out.
5 ACRES iir.'m;<roved. Iilnek, sandy land;

thiee-foui i>s mile cast i ’olytechnie Col
lege; south of .stop 6 on Interuriian.
?20 ACRTift I'l ii’k land; la.vs well and all 

good l.ii.d, I veept ntmut I’lfteen acres; 
220 acres in ■ 'iltivallon; four-room bouse; 
barn, .shed ; ' granary; eight miles north
of Fort W. I.

W AKU 1:N  a  WOODSON,
Phone 2358. 611 Main Street.

SEE Warren A Woodson for farms or 
ranches anywhere, anj- size, any price, i 

any terms. Office 611 Main streeL W ar- | 
ren & Woodsen.

A BARG AIN—New, modern six-room' 
eottag«'. with barn, on corner lot 50 

by 150 feet, fronting south, near .street 
tar, south side. For only $1.650. Im- 
provenvents alone cost more tlian price. 
Apply to 296 Hoxie building.

W H Y POIA 'TECHNIC HEIGHTS offer» 
advantages and opportunities to 

home seekers over any otlier .su
burb o f Fort W ortli: F'lrst. the
college, public schools, thirty-minute car 
service, telephone, good water, pure air 
and no city taxes. Second, finest view of 
city and surrounding country. I.ots are 

lf,0 50x125 feet, at about half the price of 
otlier lots twice the distance from city. 
Buy now nnd ge t increase in value. 
See J. II. Price, Fourteenth and Main. 
Also liBve 15 acre.s one-lia lf m ile norlli 
o f Handley, on Interurban to sell or 
trade. W ill liuy 5 or 6-room house on 
W est or Southwest aide. I ’artj: must 
take siame trade.

Willi N®t Flglit
Gen. Kumjjatkin lias tel- 
efti’aplied the emperor 
tliat his offensive ]>ower 
is seriously hampered by 
the obstinate reluctance 
of his troops from the En- 
rojK’an provinces to ad
vance against the enemy.

We are willing to fight 
for your Inis'iness, and will 
not refuse you a loan if 
you come to us and can 
offer good securit}'.

We have money to loan 
at the lowest rates of in
terest, and offer conveni
ent terms.

KUYKENDALL
INVESTMENT

COMP’Y
liO() Wheat Building.

Phone i)i)4.

IP  YOU have any kind of farm or ranch 
In Tairant county and want it sold list 

It with us. W e have customers for farms 
that we have been uniilde to st;!t and it 
may be yoti have just what they want. 
List them with ua. Warren & Woodson, 
Cll Main street.

FINANCIAL
6 TO 8 PER CENT paid on deooslts In 

M UTUAL HOME AND SAVINGS 
ASS’N (INC.. 1894). CU Main SL

MONET TO IX )AN  on personal Indorse
ment, collateral or real estate security. 

Williaga Reeves, rtxims 406 and 407, Port 
Worth National Bank building.

C. W. CHILDRESS & CO., Insurance and 
loans, 611 Main street. Phone 758.

; I H AVE a limited amount of money to 
I Invc.nt in vendor’s lien notes. Otho 8.
: Houston, .at Hunter-Phelan Savings 
Bank end Trust Company.

PERSONAL'
I I .W E  YOUR HORSES SHOD and rub

ber tires put on in short notice. 
Schmitt Hl.acksmith Shop, 200 T liiock - 
niortoii street.

When In need 
Toole's Wood

of WOOD 
Yard.

phono 62S,

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •

FOR F.XCHANGE—Ono »tnall gentle 
horse: can be driven by lady, for larger 

horse; w ill pay "ome difference. Addre»« 
IKrrse, this o fflc«.

ROOM A N D  BOARD
ROOMS AND  BOARD In private fam ily , 

reference. 1022 Burnett.

C  N I X
The Refrifferator Man.

One car just retviyed. For 
this week only, prices one- 
fourUi off.

T still sell new and sec
ond-hand Funiiture on 
an.y c^d terms.
Cor. Houston and Set ônd. 

Both Phones.

J o e  T o  B y r g h e r  C o c

F^iglith and Houston. Over 
PHUNK 1037.

B lythe'».

FO R  R E N T — N icely  furnished room 
w ith  board; close in; a il modern con

veniences. 815 I.«imar street.

SAFES

b o a r d  a n d  nOOM, «5 per wmek; free 
baths, bulidlng and furniture new; ev 

erything modern. Call and look through 
The D «l RAY. ooiT’ ®*' Thirteenth 
Houston. Old phone 3393.

F IR E  I'ROOF SAFFiS—W e have on hand 
at all time» several altes and solicit 

yol-.r inquiries and orders. Nash Hard
ware Co.. Fort - Worth.

and

withF IR S T -C I^ B S  room and
bath and phone privilege, and all m ^ -  

ern convBniencea. oloea In,
reasonable. 306 HempfiUlline. Terms 

st. Old phone IIM

LUM BER
THOS. M. HUFF, d-isler In lumber, 

ahlngles. sash, doors, lime and cement 
Figure with me liefore bu)ing. Phone 
1160. Corner lUllroad avenue and Upa- 
comb street

I  OR SALE)— 7-room modern dwelling, 
ne.ar Texas and P.aclflc atatiim, couth 

fron t; ttU modem convenieiuea. W ill 
lake part payment 10 to 20 acre» land 
near the city. See u» for price.

S E V E R A I. L,\RGK 1/>TS close In, 
.South side, fo r the next 10 days at 

J1..700, and Hcveral from «250 to «3.70; 
«10 down nnd «10 per month.

S IX  ROOM DWEI.J.rNG, Broadway 
near Sixth ward school, «2,250; has 

a ll conveniences.

SO ITH F .AST  (N>RNER liOT, close in. 
Southwest side, fo r  «1,156.

FOUR-R(X>M DWKTJ.ING. South w est
ern portion o f city, e.aet fron t; «750; 

can g iv e  term i.

FIVE-RO O M  PLA S TE R E D  DWELJ..- 
Ing, w ith reception hall, bath, aew- 

erage. servants’ hous* and barn; lot 
75x1 40; half block oar line; location the 
best; for «3,260; can g iv e  term».

W IL L  K R E (^  TW O  STORE bu ild ing» 
near poatofflca. each 26x60, plate 

glass fronts, and rent fo r «25 eacli. 
See us quick.

W K HAVF. several nice stocks o f mer
chandise to trade for city property or 

for farma (v  ranche». 'Waireii A  Wood- 
son, 611 Main streeL _____________ ,

HOMES FOR A L L  In North Fort W orth 
__Buy a homo on Diamond H ill Ad

dition, close to packing housea, with 
school, w ater works, streets and side
walks; easy terms; Just lik e  paying 
rent. Glen 'W alker A Co., 116 Exchange 
avenue and 11* Waat Sixth atrect.

1 H AVE  MOVED from 511 Main street 
to my new location, two doors south, 

coriier F.'ltfa and Main streata.

J. H. GREER
Jeweler

• a aa aa a aa aa aa aa a aa aa a aa aa a  
a •

a Pina Lina at a
* CONNER’S BOOK STORE a
■ 707 Houaton Street. •
a aaaa aaa aa aaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaa
WANTBa>—Et-eryone to know that Si

mons will lend you money on any 
article of value at low rate of Interest. 
No matter If your loan Is small or large 
It will have our best attention. Business 
confidential. Simon's Loan Office, 1602 
Main.

DR. BLANCHE A. DUNCAN
SPECIALIST, ''Diseasea of 'Women,’ ’ cor

ner Fifth and Main. Over Greer Jew
elry Store.

DO YOU need services of detective? In
formation secured; references. Box 903, 

Fort Worth, Texas.

PR IC E  THOSE SIDE-BOARDS at Hub
bard Bros., 108 Houston street, phone 

2191.

FURNITURE W AN TED
W E  have on hand a nice line o f new 

furniture and mattings to trsde you 
for your old ftirnlture, FURNTTT’ RE E X 
CHANGE. New phone <72. Old 1954-2r. 
306 Houston street.

m i n e r a l  w a t e r
f i n e  Rst of farms and ranches In Tar

rant and adjoining country for »ala. 
'Warren tk Woodaoo, « 1  Main street.

m i n e r a l  w e l l s  w a t e r , Gibson and 
Carlsbad. Old phone 2167.

MONEY TO LO AN  on farms and ranches 
by the W. C. Belcher Land Mortgage 

Co., corner Seventh and Houston streets.

S A LA R Y  and chattel loans. W e trust 
you. Texas Loan Co.. 1*10 Main sL

LOANS on farms and Improved city 
property. W. T. Humble, repreaent- 

ing Land Mortgage I ’>ank of Texas, 
Fort Worth Nation?.! Bank Building.

ROOMS FOR RENT
FOR R E N T—One room upstairs unfur

nished. )812 ïTouaton ntreet.

ROOMS— Furnlshefl or unfurnished. A p 
p ly  1110 Lam ar streeL

ONE nicely furnished room wHh board 
for couple or two young men; referenc* 

required. 510 Burnett streeL

TTA’O unfurnished room.s for rent, south
west corner Macon and Jackson streets. 

Phone 1491.

FOR R E N T— Tw o rooms furnished or 
unfurnished; w ater and phone. 1410 

W illiam s .street. _________________ ^

FOR RE N T—Two nicely furbished rooms, 
with modern conveniences; good board; 

suitable for married couple; close In. Ad
dress A. B., care Telegram, or inquire 
at Telegram.

TW O  completely furnished rooms, electric 
lights, gas. bath, phone, for light 'jiouae- 

keeplng. Apply 210 North Florence, or 
phone 2487.

ROOMS FOR R E N T  —  Desirable front 
room, southern and eastern exposura. 

Apply 900 Monroe streeL

W A N T E D — Three furnished or unfur
nished rooms fo r lighthousekeeping. 

M. F. G., Telegram .

W AN TED —Three or four nicely furnished 
rooms for housekeeping, near to this 

office. Referontses. Address XX, care 
Telegram.

BEYTCRAL nice rooms for rent. Best of 
modern conveniences. See Mrs. Jame

son, over this office, or telephone 1564.

ANYO NE wishing a room for the night, 
week Or month, should go to the Her

man flats, liouthWest corner Second bn4 
Main streets; (convenient location; eaSry- 
thlng neat and clean.
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CITY BRIEFS

A v o id  
t h e  R u s h

K vfryb ody  wants his sprins 
suit for Master s r i tK — probably 
not before, and certain ly not 
after.

I f  everybody waits until the 
last minute, vfjnebody is SoInK 
to be disappointed.

But you should be sure o f 
•om ethlns else than your spring 
Karments. That l.s, the sort o f 
w ork that goes into them.

Easter lasts Just one day. but' 
your suit shouhl last all season. 
Therefore, come to us at once, 
make your selection and t»e sure 
that everyth ing w ill be sa tis 
factory.

Spring Suits and Top  Coats 
Tailored to Taste

$ 2 0  to $ 4 0

S K IN N E R . & C O .
I n u o r p o r f i t « ! !

Taiilors. 715 Main Street 
Fort W orth. Tex8k.s

THOMAS D. ROSS, 

Attorney
And Counsellor at Law.

Land Title Block, 

PORT WORTH. TEXAS.

T H E  M ERC.4NTILE AGE.4CV 
R. G. D l'N  *  CO., 

Established over sixty years, and 
having one hundred and seventy- 
nine branches throughout the 
c ivilized  world,
A D E I'K N D A R LE  SERVICE O r i l  
ONE AIM . L'NEttV tl.I.E U  COL
LECTION F A C II. ir iE S .

The Del Ray. Old phone 3393
Cut flowers at Drumm’s. Phone lo l.
Boat's Book Store. 4U3 Main street.
i ’or messenger service, phone 989.
J. W. Adams .'t Co., ree.i, produce, fv.cl 

and charcoal. Phone 630.
Bowden Tims saves you 10 per cent 

lumber. 711 W. R. R. Av. Both Phones 711
For frosted feet and chlUOalns, us# 

Manning's Powder. Gusranteed by Psng- 
I urn.

It will always be found a little better 
i and perhaps a little cheaper at the W il
liam Henry *  R. E. Bell Hardware Co.. 
1C16-17 Main street.

When you h.ave your sweetheart to 
.sup be sure to feed him on Butter- 
Nut and i f  there Is a proposition in 
him he w ill certain ly propose.

I. eghorn eggs from  pure bred ch ick
ens. 50 cents per setting at I*olk.-> 
Slock yards.

I f  you want to get cured call on Dr. 
Brolles. corner Houston an<l Seventh 
streets. Consult.-rtion free and sacredly 
contldcntlal. Old phone 1673-3 rings.

See Joe T. Burgher for real estate 
bargains, and fire  insurance. Bew ley 
Buckley, corner Eighth and Houston.

J. B. Johnston o f I ’alestine is v is it
ing relatives In Xorlli Fort W ortli.

All sut>Kerif>ers to the Malek concert 
are asked to call for their tickets at Boss 
& Ht'yer's la forc Thursday noon

Mrs J. I.. Klnhrough of 170 West lr>- 
lanil street left for S;in .\ntonlo Sunday 
aftei n>M>n.

C. S. Tcw kslu iry o f Chicago, 
ant claim agent o f the Hock 
system, is in the city.

Mrs. R, C. 1,,1'dford o f San Angelo, 
who has been v is itin g Mrs. John T. 
Honea returned home Hiind.iy.

Miss Olaa Steagall o f l>)-iitoH Is v is 
iting  lier hrotlier, A lbert Steagall, at 
•401 East Fourth street.

Mrs. itt'll Colih will h-ave over the T ex 
as and Baeiflc tonight for N i’W Orleans, 
to visit her son, Abner, for a couple of 
weok.s.

Interurhan express car No. IS w.ts 
burned Sunday night about 1 o'clock 
near stop 6. througli the explosion of 
a can o f gasoline tieing taken to Il.il- 
las. The baggage In the car was saved.

H. B. .♦tiston. chairman o f the com
m ittee having In charge the t)ld Fid- 
dler.s' contest hcM last week, an- 
nouiues that the re<eipt8 were J790. o f 
which about I7.10 w ill be cleared.

Uem«'mb*T place, corner Houston and 
Seventh, Dr. Itrolh-a successfully tr>-ats all 
sorts of diseases. Consult.itloii coiifidcii- 
tiai. Old phniie lt:73-7r.

J. I, Carter, postmaster of Arlington, 
was In Fort Fort Worth Sunday, lie  savs 
he expects to \ Isif Austin Ai>i il 6 for 
the purjirrse of lu-arlng Breslih-nt l^>o«e-

Easy to Take 
Eaoy to Operate

Because purely vegetable—yet thor 
ougb, prompt, bealtbful, satisfactory-

H o o f l * »

ICE CR.EAN I
First-class Ice Cream In any 

quantity; all flavors. Delivered to 
all parts of the city or surrounding 
territory. S-atlsfactlon guamnteed.

Our new factory. 1410 Houston 
street. Both phones.'

SHAW BROS 
Dairy Company |

Largest In the South

M-lt’ .s mldress 
ture He will 
Carter.

Tw o cars with 
uso of Brcsiilent 
trip. jKisseil thr< 
afteriion < n mut 
iilcnt will .vpoad 
the vhinlty of

The nro inhership 
divisions of Onet.a

bifore the stale 
be ac< om|ianie<|

leglsl.i- 
liv Mrs.

a camping outfit for the 
Boost Veil oil his Tex.es 

Ollgh this i l l y  .‘' . l lu rd iv  
e to Vernon. The <ires- 
si-veral (la; -i hunting In 

Vernon.
eontesf 1» lw (cn  tw.> 
Trilie of R. .1 Ml u.

which has hei n in prngres.s for sever.il 
weeks, will <-onie to a close rnntght. wheu 
Isith sides will meet at the club rooms 
and decide the result A bamiuel will 
Ih‘ given by the losers Muinlav lilght, at 
which time degrees will lie conferred u|m)u 
the new memlK'rs secured.

Double Daily Service

PRESID ENT K N O TT IN TEX AS

VIA

W  A C  C
SEE THE SCHEDULE

Lv. Fort Worth......... 7:10 A.M.
Ar. Waco .................11:10 A. M.
Lv. Fort Worth...........3:20 P.M.
Ar. Waco .................  7:45 P. M.

Ask about our Round Trip 
Tickets to MARLIN and COR
PUS CHRISTI.

Head of Kansas City Southern at Port 
Arthur

President S. R. Knott of the Kansas 
City Southern railroad Is at Bort A r
thur looking after the comisany's liiter- 
est.s. He expresses dlsaiipolntment and 
dis-satlsfaetlon over the fact that the hill 
creating Port Arthur a port of entry was 
not Included In the bill njiproprlnting 

' $400,000 for the digging of a shlfi canal 
. across the Sabine lake to tht* mouth v,t 
' the Xtehes an<l S.ililne river».
! Port Arthur bting the terminus of the 
I Kansas City Southern, the railroad eom- 
|iany is very mui-h Interested In the mnk- 

I Ing of that plai e a port <if entry so tin t 
' ships from all over the woild may an<hor 
I off the eoast at that place,
I There is some oigiosition to this pro- 
I J«-et on the t»itrt of Beaum<int. as the |ieo- 
I file there la ileve th;it If the canal Is 
I built It will Injure the business o f that 
place.

GOULDS NEARING  COAST

j Another Connecting Link Secured In W a
bash Tideiwater Plans

l^om f ’hieago comes the annoiino'ment 
that the Wab.ish has arrangt-d for 
completing the link connecting the W est
ern Maryland and the Western Virginia

R. W. TIPTON, C. T. A. 
Phone 219. 809 Main SL

This Company
IS

IMow Prepared E

TO BEAU TIFY  
YOUR c o m p l e x io n  

IN 10 DAYS, USE

S a tin ó la
LLED  BEATH E  UNEQUALLED BEAU TIFIER

r -

. 1.1.

T o  o ffe r  to Ita patrons, through Us 
connecting lines, a first-class Long D is
tance Service over copper m etallic c ir 
cuits to South M cAlester, Muskogee. 
V ln ita, Shawnee. Oklahoma City, Guth
rie, Purcell and all Im portant points 
in Oklahoma and Indian Territories. 
T H E  S O PTH W E STE R N  TE L E G R A P H  

AN D  T E L E P H O N E  COM PANY.

MENANDWOMEK,
Cm  Big G for annslcr;;' 

disrbsrgrs.iDflsmnutionv 
IrritsIloBS or alrorsUont

---- »Mrkun. of mucoas niembrsosr
fMlas««*. PsiolM«, and Dot sstrii. 

ltiWSSCnil>miC8. geo! or poinonous,
~ Uolé h j  Orwggtsts,

or seni io plsia wrspper 
br «sproM, prtpsij. for 
•100 orSbo(tl'v*2.7S. 
Circolar scoi oa reoustL

p""I

Central roads within the next eight 
months. Tills announcement apparently 
Si ts at re.st all rumors to the effect that 
.m agreement had l>een reached iM'tween 
the Goulds and the Pennsylvania whh’ h 
would obviate the nei-esslly of a (louhl 
line exten.«lon to tidewater. There can 
no longer remain an.v doubt that the 
OiiUlds are going to extend the Waba.sh 
to the sealHiard as oulekly as possible. 
It IS stated that on forty miles of the 
Cherry Hun extension there are now em
ployed 7,679 men. 3<HJ animals, nine loco- 
motive.s and nire huge steam shovels 'I’he 
new coiistrtFmon in many respects will he 
thy m«xit wonderful In the ea.st. One mile 
of the riaid will c<xst at least $7.'(0,0O0. 
.Mountain sides are iM-ing tom asunder b.v 
huge blasts eontaiiiliig S.175 |m>u iu1s of 
powder, whltii relea.se fuuy 70.<Ki0 yards 
of risk  and «■arlh at a single blast.

So difficult is the work that the average 
C os t  ,of th*- Hist live miles from Cum- 
tierland was $75(i.0ou jier mile, and Hie 
."iverage cost of the whole sIxt.v-Hve-mile 
connection will be fully llOO.oao p.-r mile.
I ntil the Waliash sliowi'd the mistake of 
the theory, it was Hrnily b«ilevtHl that 
tliexe was no feasible route between 
Cunibeiiand and Hancisk ox. ept those 
oc( upled l«y tile ( ileasapeake and Ohio 
and the Baltimore and t>hlo roads.

STDMICK TROUBLE
CURED W ITH O U T DRUGS

RATES PR E S ID E N TS  V IS IT

n sslst- 
Isl.ind

HisLow Rates to Be In Force During 
Trip to This State

The BiN-k Island lus Issued a clreiilar 
nnnouiiiiiig a special rate for the round 
trip to Dallas Ai'i'll »  and l•■ol t W oith 
April k for the o<-easlon of Pr«'sideiit 
Roosevelt I'iom  Grahiiin the rate will 
he $7 to Fort Worth and return, and from 
Terral. 1. T.. $1.■.•••. i'he rate from In- 
t«*rmedlale iwdiits between Fort WiMih 
and Terral is projio!tlonate.

The limit on the tickets to Dallas 
April 6 and to Fort W orlli Aiuil 9.

Letter Published by Request of Our W ell 
Known Druggist. R. A.

Anderson
To the Editor of Tlie Telegram: "B eliev
ing that the people of Fort Worth will T»e 
Interested in cures by sueh a simple 
remedy, and as so many letteiH of tlil.s 
kind are eonstaiitly conilng to our atten
tion. 1 ask you to iiuldl.sli the following 
for tile giMMl it may do others.”

Mr. Tlionuis G. WalUice of Ih-trolt, 
Mlcti., writes; "A fte r  tieiiig troubled with 
loss of appetite ami stoiflaiii troulde. and 
trying many medicines without any lit iie- 
Jlt whatever, 1 coiiimciiced to take VI- 
nol, ami I am very niueh pleased to sta*e 
tliat it has cured niy stomarh troutde, 
given me a liearty appetiti*. and I am 
strongei and in lauter health ttiaii 1 
have is'en foi years.”

Mr. Anderson in referring to Vliiol s;iid; 
"You see, Vinol is guaranteed to cont.ilii 
no drugs and is sueli a simple, wiiolesouie 
prei>aiatioii with remarkable <‘uiativ«- 
powers. It eontalns all of the healing 
and streiiglli ereHtliig elements eoiitained 
ill C(s| liver oil but without a drop of oil 
or grease to upset the stomach and re
tard Its work.

"V ery few people who suffer with stom- 
ncli tioiitiles enii take other forms of cod 
liver oil and emulsions or sh keniiig drugs. 
l)Ut Vinol strengthens and tones up tin- 
weakened nerves of the digestive organs, 
and enables the sufferer to digi-st with 
ea.se the very foods that once caused dis
tress. Vinol helps to change this nour
ishment into pure. rhii. red blood and in- 
vlgoiates and str<’iigtliens tin- entire 
body.

"W e  a.sk every jierson In Fort Worth 
suffering from stomaeh trouble to try 
Vinol on our guarantee to give them 
back their iiiuuey If It does them no good. 
This Is an honest offer.'" B. A. Anderson, 
Druggist.

Arlington Man, Found Dying, 

Thought to Have Swallowed 

Chloroform and Acid

Diamond Robbery!
I  was robbed of $1,000.00 worth of Diamonds last Tuet- 
day evening, but they D ID N ’T  GET THEM  ALL. We 
are still in the lead, and our

D ying from the e ffec ts  o f 
[M ilt B u riifu ll was found ly in g  
ground In the Salvstlo ii Arm y 
vard on low er Houston street.

poison 
on the 
vvood- 

iiiicon-

Is

NOTES AND PERSONALS
Edward Van Vba k Is s< riously 111 at 

tln Santa Rosa liifliliiary at S;iil Anloiibi 
He Is a hrothi-r of W. G. Van Vlc( h. 
manager ln Tex.is of tlo- Southern Ba- 
ellie Hins, and is a eoiidiictor on the 
El Ba.so dlvislon of the road.

The annoyanr' of oavmg de.s.sert that Is 
"Just n little o f f ' ill flavor Is otiviiited 
by ulwavs udng Burnet'.’s Vanilla Ex
tract. T rv It.

LOCAL DEALER  OPPOSES 
BOOK PU BLISH ER S ’ TAX

T .  J. Huns H e c ln r e «  Cost W i l l  4 •luir
F r o m  |•o<•kefs o f  l'«-<iiile— -»nyi» 

k en a tu r  l i n n g e r  0|>|M>nrs H i l l

T h e  h o o k s e l b  rs o f  For  t W o r t t i  : i r »  
Very  m i n i i  w r o u g h t  uo  o \ e r  f t ie  Idl l  
n o w  i - ending  In the  T e x a s  letrlsla 1 ur<’ 
w h i c h  p r o v id e s  f o r  t . i v i n g  put)ll.-(|i( . - 
o f  I c x t b o o k â  7 IUT r-etit oil th e i r  g ro -  : 
e a r n i n g s

Dist - i issing the  p ro p o - l t l o n ,  T  .1 
Bo;i'(t. a lo< .il de 1er.  said thi s  niorii iti-r 
that  t l ie pa.ss.iTc o f  tl .e nic:i-air»- w o u ld  
m ea n  l l iUi i l  t o  the  p eon ie  o f  t tie st, it 
ili ttie iii ircha.-ie o f  l e x l l t o o k s  U*o at la 
the  pub l i c  s rh oo l s  as de.t i ers w o u ld  b-- 
e o m p e l l e d  to  inere. i si '  the  pro  a-s o f  
th ese  ts i oks i f  the  mea.sure heiaino-s a 
l aw.

I 'lid -r  the e x i 't in g  law  de.ilers a r e  
nllowed 70 per cent o f f  for purchases 
from the puhlishors, hut shouhl ttn- 
hjll lilt rotlueeil pass, this per eeiit j i i i l  
l v  rediieetl to Ik hy some pllldisheis 
anil 13 per cent hy other publishers. 
"The tax w ill not eome from tin- puli- 
lIshiTs or thi- tle iler. as priées w ill he 
raised su ffle len i to cover the tleeri-.iscd 
per cent to ilealers." salti Mr Boaz.

An e ffort Is heing mailt- hy the book 
Fellers throughout the st.ite to ilefe.tt 
the bill if  possible, ami representative.. 
In the leg islatu re are being Importiineit 
to work for Its tlefeaf. Senator W  A 
Hanger o f this enuntv has ileelared 
him self against the nie.-isiire. aceonllng 
to the statement maile today hy Mr. 
Bttaz. who Is n tilv e  in his protects 
against the new bill

Mr. Boaz says that if  the Idll beeomes 
a law  It w ill cost the huyers o f text- 
hoftks in Texas many thou.«aml tloll.irs 
annually.

C I S  OVERWORK 
STATIONMIROOIIS

Matron Declares the Primping 

Maids Abuse Privileges and 

Declares W ar on Them

vtinijs about 9,r.o Sunday morning. He 
w.ts earrieil to the police hcacltiuarters, 
where lie received medical attention, 
hut till- doetor.s were unable to rouse 
him ami he tiled .shortly afterw ard .

On his i>ersoii was found a ntite w-rlt- 
ttn  on the hack o f tw o "custom ers' 
d ra fts " o f the .American National h.'ink 
o f this city. The note reatl; "N ow  
niy troubles Is grea ter than I can bear, 
and I do not want any more trouble 
oil m yself a i I tiiild rcii, so I w ill take 
my own life. So good by. T e ll J. G. 
Hont-a to send me home. May God 
forglvi- me. So good by. M AT."

"J. F. Honea. sheriff, please notify  
Jim I> e. Semi fo r Honea to bury me. 
•Ml fo rg ive  me, and 1 do pray that the 
I aim I ma,v. So Ity to all. MAT. ’

I I I  the right hand pocket o f the pants 
Were fouml two two-ounee bottles, one 
was marked e liloroform  ami the other 
ca ibo lie  arid. Both were empty.

I ’ liysicians who attended the man 
said that the.v were iinalile to say poA- 

¡ I t lv e ly  whether the man died from 
the i-ffects o f the ch loroform  or car- 
Ixilic aclil.

Jim Ia-c, ri ft-rred to In the note. Is n 
broth*'r-in-Iaw  o f the dead man and 
lives at Arlington. He came to Fort 
W orth  Sunday afternoon and eonveyed 
the hotly to A rlington , where Burcifull 
fo rm erly  livetl. He was 52 yt ars oltl 
anil le;ives u w ife  anti four children 
residing at Kaufman. Funer.il ser
vices w ill he hi-lil at ArJIiigton.

Burcifu ll had been in Fort W orth 
sitnie tlriie. w tirk iiig  as a labon-r.

Justice Bowland held an Imiuest and 
returiietl a vrrtiict o f d»-:itli hy sup- 
post d poisoning.

40%  Discount
Is'still going on, on all kinds of Jewelry, including

Watches, Diamonds 
Bric-a-Brac, Cut Glassware 

Hand Painted China, Etc.
Now is the time to get supplied. Come one, come all.

.Aunt Jeiiide. matron at tie Tevi.'., 
I ’aclfli' passi'iiger station, eoiiiplains 
town girls are g iv ing  her a g i f . i t  de; 
trouble by enteiing tht- wiiini-ii's 
rot>m alili u-<li g  the mlrrois

pi Bate 
priiiip atol

I*oWiter Ihelr f.ut-s.
Aiint Jciiide dciiaied thls moiniiig tli il 

ihe woiihl tl-'claii- Wiir on tlic ín tiiiic-'i 
and asketl thal a noth ,. to this cf,t-ci Im> 
pul iti tho p,ipei. ■'.Majlif if th-y se- it 
til-y will ki ( p out." said ,\unt J - iii i l-. 
'I f llley doll’ t Itl-'li' : gtiing to he trou til-" 

.Matty of the girls, It |s eomplaiiiid. ate 
iiot salisfíí wlth t " 'r  lili; In-'. ' b'it j
n turii st-veial times iluring th.- da>. g iv -l 
Ihelr lints llit- proper angh-. tnake n f. vv 
ililis  wllh a powilcr puff ail.l g.i Hit tO 
ritu iii iig.ilti a f-w  hour“ latir for a :-'lm- 

hlar peí foi m inee.

Trip Arranged for This After

noon in Company With  

City Ministers

Prescription No. CS.'il. hy Elmer 
end. will not cure all conipI.ilills, 
will cure rheumatism. For sale 
druggists.

Ä- Am- 
liut It 
hy all

SA N ITA R Y  PROCESS
ATTRACTS ATTENTION

EVERYBOD Y LIK E S  A BODY
"Who has the new telephone, beeauste the 
•«rvlce is good and the prices are right. 
I f  you call 99 you can learn all about it. 
No trouble to anawer questions.

HATINOL.A Is n new discovery, gii.ir- 
anfeed. and moni-y refumled If It falI.-< 
to remove the worst case o f Fret kies. 
Pimples. Tan. Sallowness, L iver Spots. 
Blackheads or any skin eruption, in 2« 
days. I.e.ives the skin clear, soft, 
healthy and restores the beauty o j 
youth. Thousands tes tify  to the nierijVi 
o f Satinóla. Prince 50c and ll.OC 
leading druggists or mall.

Prepared only by

n a t i o n a l  t o i l e t  CO., Paris. Tenn.
Sold In Fort Worth by Covey & Martin. 
J M. Parker, W ea ier 's  Pharmacy and all 
leading druggists.

Wholesale dl.strlhutors: II. W. Williams 
Co. and Wads'.vorth-Cameron Co.

The  P as tea r  T ren tn ien l o f  Milk Is 
Latest Im proxenient o f  Fort  

W o r th  f 'o inpnay
The A lla  Vista Creamery Co.. Th ird 

anil ThrtK km orlon streets, this city, 
have Installed in thi-lr inotb 1 tlalry 
prodtiels plant an u p-to ila te M iller 
I ’a s tiiir iz in g  nniehlne, tin- only one in 
the entire state. The olijeet o f them .i- 
ehini- Is manifold ntnl guarantees the 
patrons o f their proiiiiets sluill from 
this time t>n In- secure in tin- use o f 
milk, cream anil butter free from 
germ s ainl haeterla o f a ll kinds.

The iiewr machine has n eapaelty o f 
2,oao pounils o f m ilk per hour. The 
m ilk enters the la rger o f the three 
tanks o f the pasteurizing machine anti 
passes into a ooppi-r drum surrounded 
w ltli w ater heated to a temperature of 
160 degrees Fahrenheit, then It grad- 
iia lly  flow s Into a second and smaller 
tank. From the second tank grav lty  
rarrles It to the th ln l tank ami hera 
It Is pi rm ltfed to cool to a temper.i- 
ture o f 40 degrees.

From the third tank the m ilk Is 
bottled In glass bottles, which have 
hien sterlireil In hot water and drleil. 
The m ilk put in these vessels Is sure 
to lie clean, ow ing to tlie process it has 
passetl through. T lie  pasteurizing pro
cess lines not a ffec t the taste o f the 
m ilk In the least and gives it no holl- 
ing taste, ns many would suppose, .is 
it is necessary to have a tem peratm e 
o f 212 degrees to boil.

M ilk Ire.ited to tills process w ill keep 
for over fo rty-e igh t Iioiirs In an ord i
nary kitchen temperature and w ill not 
sour. I 's in g  tlie usual metiiods of 
keeping m ilk it has been found h.v 
actual tests that m ilk treated in this 
rnann»!' w ill keep in ttie warme.st sum
mer wenllier fo r four to fiv e  days and 
not sour. The m ilk a fte r  the tre a t
ment is free  froni all ilise.me germs of 
any kind. The company expects to ii.se 
the milk and cream treated In this way 

dn the n iaiiu facluriiig o f their lee 
ciearns. Iiutter and all other prodtiets.

A ll w lio are desirous o f seeing this 
novel inacliiiii- are invited hy tlie A lta 
Vista comti.iny to visit Ihelr plant In 
the early morning or In the late a fte r 
noon when the m ilk Is being tre .ilid  
III the pasteurizing process .and see for 
themselves how neat and clean the 
plant is and upon the strict sanitary 
metliodr It conducted.

M ALEK  PLA YS  TO
BEAT THUNDER

Lights Go Out at Concert While 
Rages. But Pianist Is 

Undisturbed
It reiiulres n good deal of nerve and 

self-possessliin to play a piano undi-r the ! 
iliffuiillif-s l■xpl-rieneell hy Oltokar .Malek' 
the other day In hLs appeaiaiice before a 
crowded hou.se in Indian Terrllor.v. Hard
ly had the young virtuose seate.l him.si-if 
at his pL’ino for his Initial niimher when 
the rain tiegan romlng down in torri iits. 
the wind blowing a p«-rfeet g.ile and it 
seeming at times a.s if the risif of the 
opeia house would he carried up Into tlu- 
skli-s; yet Malek played without a nio- 
m eiifs hesitation or intcrrnptioii. The 
lightning fl.ish'-d vivid streaks througli 
skylights and windows, and thunder el.ip 
followed thunder <-lap with seareelv an I 
intermission between: tint Malek kept on 
playing. Finally the electric i>ower plant 
went out of commission and the hall was 
pilclu'd II to Inky darkness—still Malek 
played on

Tlie e<HiI-heaiif ilness and apparent un- 
eonc< rn of the "lendeifoo l" pi:inlst dollht- 
I»-ss prevented a stampede among the atl- 
diepce. and possllily great loss of life, as 
the lioiise was isK'ked from pit to ga l
lery. This Is how the South Me.AIe.st-r 
News. Mareli 19. tells if:

"Be|we»n «‘iinnonades of tiiiimler and 
volleys of rain ii|M>n the r»M>f of the 
Lings.lale opera house last nicKt. ll- r r  
Oltokar M.ilek sisike in miis|,. to Soutli 
.McAlester under the auspices of lh(- Ce- 
ellhin .Music t'luli. Many lovers of the 
piano liravisl the »lownpour to tie fh . :i 
and walled iMitlently at the op.-i.i hon-;e 
while the rain trickled througli the sky
light until the storm qnleled siiHlclentl.v 
for the pl.mo to make Itself heard. Tliey 
were amply reiiald.

"H er Malek played under ditlieulll.-s. 
The eon.stant explosion of the rain iii»on 
the roof alKive his h«-ad, and the Mind
ing Hashes of lightning must have shaken 
the continuity of his puriwise and liroken 
the effect tif his inspiration. Tlieii the 
electric lights went out and he wa» forced 
to play ill total darkness. But his playing 
wa#exquite. His teehnli|Ue was marvel
ous. There was a  snftnr-ss o f touch that 
one usually ascribes to woman alone, 
eoinlilned with the firmness of the man. 
He movtd in a breath from soft, gentite 
harmony to the master phiusiiig of great 
passion, but never so suddenly that he 
left his audleiiee behind. It was not until 
his List selection that he reached his mas
tery, however. He had hefon- been unable 
to fo iget the unplea.s.mt conditions of tin* 
evening, and hud never entirely merg.-d 
his own iiersonallty In the soul of tho 
master whose music he w.is playing. Just 
at the last lie ro.so to the hlgliest heritage | 
of the artist. He played Sauer’s Valse | 
with almost divine inspiration, and then i 
responded to an encore with Baderewskl's I 
Iirilliant minuet In an Inimltalile style. 
Mii.ilc lover.s present will long rememlier 
thr-se livo efforts. A ts-autlful bouyuet | 
of violets strung on wliite lilibon w.is 
pr»-8cnled to ,Malek during the program hy 
the Ociliu ii Music Club, violet and while 
h'.-iiig the colors of the club."

.\cc(irdiiig to tile iinnoum-ement m.idc 
liy Wiiineii o f tiu- Metl'.odist cliiircli 
Sduili, o f this «-It.v tlii.s iiiorniiig. :i trip 
through the local under-world w ill lio 
made this .ift(-riiooii prcp.-iratory to 
tile home mi.ssion ra lly  to be lield .at 
the .Mulkiy .Memorial cliurch.

Broiniiieiit ni- mbers o f the Metliodist 
I 'hurihes,  aceonip.inled liy Miss Belle 
B.-nnctt, piesltlcnt o f tlie lionie mission 

, hoar.I o f tile elnircli for the I'n itcd 
i Scales. Mr-. L  B. Smith o f Dmld,
, Texas, vice pre.sideiit o f the Ixiard. and 
i Miss l■:sll■ll(- Haskins, a prominent 
j.Methodist mi.ssion w orker o f Il.iHii.-., 

Storm i w ill make a tour o f the red ligh t dis>» 
trlet o f the c ity  ,ind w ill then go to 
the .Miilkcy Memorial eliurcli. w liere <i 
m eeting w ill he Iielil and plans made 
to f ig l it vice.

Miss Haskins o f Dallas said this 
morning lliat it liaii not heeii announe- 
ed in ju>t wli.it way tlie women w ill 
make tlie tour, hut tliat it was proli- 
.ible that the trip  w ill lie made In ca r
riages. T ile  wonicn w ill be ucoom- 
p.'iiiÌ4‘d by a mirnlu-r o f tlie c ity  inliii.s- 
ters.

i - i ; 'n T ; i i  ' i n  s. m . i-'i h m w
Fort W orth. Texas.

Ttear Sir; W liv, do you tliink. can 
lievoe ...ell pure paint as low  a.s otlier.s 
S i ' l l  adulterated iiaiiit?

There are .in or 40 or .50 diffr-rent 
nuikers o f paint, tliat rank, in a way, 
as "firs t-c la ss "; lliey  liave tlie ir r e 
gions; one's region is I.irge. niiother's 
is sni.'ill; eve ryon e  is "first-cl.ass" In 
Its region.

< If these .10 or 40 or 50. one Is best, 
another next, and .so on down; hut the 
tu'lces are all the same or about the 
s.inu- --.you can liuy one fo r l«-ss than 
nnotlu-r thoiigli; a personal matter 
soniel iines

But how, do yon think, c.in Devoe 
sell tlie liesf for no more tlian tlie r«st7 
T ile answor is: It rosts It-ss to sell it; 
more to ni:ike. less to sell. Hepiitntion 
lu-Ips sell it. Its ir.O years help .sell it. 
<to iiy tlie naiiK-. Your trulv,

F  W  D K V ()E  & CO.
Brown X- Vera .sell oiir paint.

ARMOUR OFFICER
INSPECTS PLA N T

Arthur Meeker of the firm of Armour 
fi Co., arrived in this city Sunday morn
ing in a siieelal car over the Frisco. A c
companying Mr. Meeker are his w ife and 
J. R. Walker and w ife of Chicago.

From what could he le.irned the visit 
of Mr. Meeker to (his city is of no spe- 
el:il slgiilflcanee. being merely a tour for 
liispeetlou of. till- loe.ll parking plants.

Mr. Meeker spent this morning at the 
stfH-k yards, while Mrs. Mei-ker and Mr. 
and Mrs. Walker remained in the car. The 
Iiarly will leave this evening, hut It was 
not ileeUb'd this morning Just where Mr. 
Meeker Intends going next.

Funeral Interruption Charged
Warrants were Issued at the corpo

ration court today for the arrest of J. P. 
Martin, eondiietor on the R«sen Heights 
ear line, nnd for Clarence Bovd, motcr- 
ni.m. It Is alleged that the men as con
ductor nnd mntorman. Interrupted a fun
eral pifH'csslon hack of the court house 
Sundiiy morlilfig. hy allowing Ih " c ir  io 
pass between the family carriage .ind tlic 
hearse. Complaint was mad«- thl.s morn
ing liy I„  B. Boliertson. underlaker. with 
the r<-siilt that the assistant city itt.iriiey 
issued the warrants.

Hr. l ia r ,  Oaleopath, te lephon r  tUUL

Green wall’s Opera House
Tonight Matinee

tin

and Tomorrow Night; 
Tomorrow at 2:30 

« 't> \ t.:: i; ‘.s t»F N\'iTt».\s a m i  
HF.A I I I  It

The only a ttr;u tion  o f its kind in 
World.

Eight iMiiKlrcil colored photograph 
fla t scenes, enhirged to fu ll size o f 
s liige opening, tr.ive iing  iicross th<* en 
tire .si.-igc from  right to le ft in lu ll 
v iew  o f the audiem e. pre-«eiitliig all 
there is to be seen upon the eiitiri- 
«■artii worth look ing at*. Tw o  tiour.«, 
70 rniniitis. Mr. Wni. H. Jo.sseljii <le- 
scrities «-very .«c(-ne.

Brices lOc. l’ Tic, S.'ic ;ind r>0<-.
Alai ilice- Children lOi': a«lults, 25c.

Wednesday Night, March 29, 
V IO LA  A LLE N

As Hcrniion«- and I ’erdita in Shake
speare's pia>'.

••THÈ W IN T E R 'S  T A L E "
W itli noliiMe company and production. 
Brices. ,'iOc to $7.(10.
Bosltively no free list.

Friday and Saturday nights. March 
April 1; Matinee daily 2:30 

M ILLAR  BROS, "D IO R A M A ”
Stat.s on sale for abov« attractions.

Hotel Arrivals
Mctro|w>litan—J. N. Crenk and wife. i?t. 

I»u ls ; K. C. .Smith. New York; M. T. 
Moor«-. St. Lu lls; J. K. Starley, Austin; 
W. W. Alston. Meiiphis. Tenn ; Georg«; 
W. MeX«-<l. I>*-nton; A. B. Xorth*rn, Hot 
Sptiiigs; Mrs. H Nutt, Houston, Texas; 
J. S. Jorii-s and wife. Kansas City; W.
B. Patternsoii, Amarillo; H. J. Smith, 
B«-lton. T<xas; B. L. Williams. Mine««.
I. T . ; Theo. Gensler, China; C. K. tJillett. 
Kan.sas City; p, G. Spinning. New Yoik; 
W ill Brown anil wife. Waco; J. Putter- 
on. city; Miss Liid low . Kansas City;

H. J. Bobliins. L ittle Uo«k; Mrs. G. M. 
Moner, Texarkana; H. S. Clark. Chicago;
S. K. Taylor and wife. St. Louis; G<"o. 
W. Bartier, Kansas Cil.v; C. E. Ji'rdon. 
Kansas <’ ity; W. D. Gilbert. St, Ixui.s; 
Vernon Brown. SlUTtnan; W. G. Bratton. 
Kati.sa.s 4'it.v; Jolin E. Bet«>r. St.*l.ouls;
J. C. Rudd and wife. St. 1-oiiis; .Abe 
Mcy«-r. Sliermaii; N. Bierre, ,St. L 'u ls ; J.
C. l.owi'II and wife, Dallas; Mrs. Lillie
D. U«<l1hi«', Stralor, 111.; J. B. Hest. r.
New York; H. S. .Mink. Dallas; Ira O. 
Hand. St. Ixiuis; Rudloff. Kansas; J. W. 
Moore. L.iriipasas, ^Texas; I). 11. Van
Walker. Bockiiale; ”j .  Friedman, Texas; i 
John M. Carscy. St. Louis; I. D. Cohen. 
Dallas; A. Barthe, Los .Angeh-s, Gal.; Mrs. | 
Gooriale. Dallas; G. S. Guiiii, Kansa.s City; 
D, B. Hurley. Milwaukee; M. Grant Ham-| 
llton, DetiV«'!’. Colo.; E. A. Moore. G a l- ¡ 
nate. Texas; B. M. Hulibard. San Anto-j 
nil); J. H. Williams. l*al!as; N. N. SlatiT. ' 
Texa.s; A. C. I ’etri. Texas: I ’rof. S. Cira- ; 
nisky, Dallas; William Z. Mead. New

Vrk; John O. Che«-k. Dallas; Charlie 
W olff. Topika. Kan.; Charles L. Marker, 

aris. 'I'exas; F. M. Haffank«r. Jackson-! 
ville; C. C. I ’ierce, Texas; E. A. W ilkins,: 
St. Louis. Mo.; C. H. Wilkins. St. Ixniis; 
W illiam West and wife. St. Louis; E, R. j 
Kolibin. Dallas; F. W. Kittrell. Sherman; 
A Ik- Meyer, H<<iiston; C. H. Weljber, 
Sw«etwater; J. J. Mi-Clought. Houston;
T. Bond. St. l.oul.s; A. Barthe. Igis An- 
g«'les. Cal.; George W. Knol. Denver; A. 
B. Motion. Hot Springs; Mrs. H. H. Nutt.
lr«‘erivllle; J. S. Joiu-s and wife, Hous

ton; M. B. l'atters«>n. Amarillo; H. J. 
Smith. Belton. Texas; U. L. Williams. 
Mineo. Texas; C. E. Gilbert. Houston; 
P. G. Spinning. New York; Ch.irl«s A. 
Favor, Dallas; H. C. Elkaiint, Chicago; 
J- B. Hanspuge. Cincinnati, Ohio; 1,. 
W. Oppr-nheimer. Memphis. Tenn.; P. G. 
Baggan. New A'ork; N. B. Pages. New 
A'ork; H. K. 1-lnkley, St. Louis.

CAN YOU ENJOY A SQUARE MEALf
Do .von sit down at the table with •  flat 

app«-tite Intending to enjoy your rural la « 
niensly and after n few niQtrtlifuIe give OE 
In deepnir? That’s a t.vpicnl "w ell along** 
e;i»e of ImUge«tion or d.vsiK-psia. liUDdrrdi^ 
.ves, thousands are in the same boat and 
art- willing to  do .ilniost anything to be ae 
they used to—healthy, well and strong with 
II good scuni stomach.

The best and «luleUest cure oKered to that 
1 ig army o f sufferers is
DU. SPEXCLirs ENGLISH DYSPEPSIA 

WAFEILS.
The curing powers of these wafers are very 

simple to niuh-rstanii. They ar«- natural In 
t:ielr workings and efiecls,' taking up the 
i.ork of the wdru an«l wasted stonmohe, 
«ligesting the fi-oil tlmroughly and com- 
pl'-tely.

British Pl'.-rm.ic.il Co., Milwaukee, WU,, 
Di- trlhutors.

l'ri' <- r.o c ■!i;« a box.
i . 1 ’ '
I COVEY AND  M AR TIN

ASK Y O I 'R  n i U G O I S T
Ijiilies . i f  you want a refined and 

brilliarit complexion, free from  hlem- 
shes, IIS«- H ollis ter's  Rocky Mountain 

Tea. P.rlngs red lips, brigh t eyes and 
cteam -ltke complexion. 3a cents. Tea 

or Tablets.

HOME SCHEDULE OF
FORT W O RTH  TEAM

Mrs. Sanguinett of Arlington 

Heights Injured in Acci

dent at City Park

We work with, not against, doctors
Wc give doctors the formula for Ayer’s Sarsaparilla. Then 
they can tell, when asked, just what it will do. Suppose you 
ask your doctor about this medicine in cases of impure blood, 
thin blood, debility, exhaustion, nervousness, anemia.

Home games of the Fort Worth team 
for th«‘ senson of 19ti.5 wlll L̂ - as f«)Ili>ws: 

Corsieana. April 79, 30 and May 1. 
Dallas, May 2. 3 and 4.
Austin, May 5, 6 nnd 7.
Temple. May 8, 9 and 10.
Temple. May 70. 71 aml *77.
Wneo. M.iy 23. 74 and 25.
Aiistin. May 79, 30 and 31.
Dallas. June lo. i i  and 12.
Temple. June 16. 17 and 18.
Waco, June 19, 20 and 71.
Waco. June 78. 29 and 30.
Corsieana. July 1. 7 and 4.
Temi>le, July 5. 6 and 7.
Corslrana. July 17. 18 and 19.
Dallas. July 70. 21 an<l 73.
Austln, July 73. 74 and 75.
Coi sica na. July 29. 30 nnd 31.
AiisUii, Aiig. 13. 14 and 15.
Dallas. Aiig. 20, 21. 27 aiul 73.
Waco. Aug. 24. 25, ÍC and 27.

JIrs. M. R. Sanguinett was so severe
ly  shocked and Injured In an automo- 
h ll«  accident Sunday afternoon a j to 
he confine«! to her bed this morning. 
The eecident occurred on the Arling
ton H eigh ts road at a point where it 
is banked about fiv e  feet above the 
c ity  park, the liig  automobile in which 

'‘Mr. and Mrs. Sanguinett and family 
w ere rid ing being liurled o v «r  the bank 
Into Uie park, which was thronged 
w ith Sunday afternoon visitors.

T h * fr in ge  o f small trees and bushwi 
lietween tlie road and the park reduced 
the Breed o f tlie macliine. which was 
liro iight to a standstill without turn
ing over. *

T il*  right front, w liecl o f the ma- 
ohina was torn from the axle, but be
yond being loosened from  tin- springe 
liy the force o f tlie liody strik ing the 
ground, litt le  other damage was done. 
Mrs. Sanguinett's injuries consist of 
.«■evere bruises an«l were caused by the 
sudd«-n stopping o f the car. Other 
members o f the fam ily were uninjured.

HOLLISTER’S

Rocky fountain Tea Nuggets'
A Buy Medicine for Baty People. i 

Bring! Qolden Health Mid Renewed Tifot
A specific for Constipation. Indigestk*. L i * ' 

and Kiilney Troubles. Pimples. Ecremi, ImP®J 
Blood, Had Breath, Slugirish Bowels, Hea«l»cl5*j 
and Backiiehe. It’s Rocky Mountain Tea in tea* 
Jtt form, S5 cents a box. Genuine made w  
HouasTEa Daw Coupaxt, Madison, Wls.
GOLDEN NUGIETS FOR SALLOW PEOPUl


